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WITH HER SOUVENIRS: Mrs. Julius Shanriolow, Isrlin, a native Hawaiian, is shown
above »t a cabinet on which Is displayed figurines from France and Germany collected

whllr she lived overseas with her soldier-husband.

itrnlay, tor instance,j
- i'hewed out the pros-1

i of uncontrolled com-
: u ion In bank interest

,i< s, the Supreme Court's
•narlure from the funda-
' ntal concepts of a free
.'.'ion. and Judge Fred-

k van Pelt Ryan's
!• •mm that Lady Chatter-

Ix>ver is not obscene]
ii the product of HI
ii< \ greatest practition-t

',:'! y«JM$Gets Authentic 1 one from Native
ii v mores. D, H. Law-
:UT On the last item,
i wvrv in some minor dis-

*<-w BAA Status to

Ssive JMSO.OOO on

!Vw School Bonds

WOODBR1D0E — •Under I
liioiTiinl conditions the new
JHAA rating lor the general oh-
!linntions of the Township an-
jnnunccd this -̂eelc by Moody'fl
jlnvpstors Service will mean a
isnviiiK of at' least $350,000
when the Boftrfl of Education
ssnrs $3,500,000 w o r t h ol
R«;)inol RnncLs within the next
frw weeks." Township Treasur-
er Charles J. Alexander said
today.

Joseph J. Seaman. Board of

Free School Lands
"Called 'Best' for HS

School Chaos, Order:
Choice Pu blic 's—Finn

iloner
clared
Board

Jewish Women's Hawaii Festival

vemcnt but I suspect

By RtTH WOLK

ISEUN t- When the Sister-
hood of Congregation Beth1

' aholora ^oldi itt Hawaiian
final conceawt WW — kudu—« fe»«t~August 1, iv

i>»t it modeitly"—thWMB *t utthentlc tor one of (U
l l s right ;ir.emb«r8. i native-born Ha-

waiian, will Mrve in I oonWlt-
* ' * * Ung capacity.

Wr have been disturbed! She is MM. Julius Shando-

: chagrined at the!g£; 4I PftrK Avmw- '" the

M-jimg paralysis whichjment. H

'• attacked respect fofi1"* one.
.'• courts. Of
.' morv. is

Local Officials Wary
On Setting Tax Basis

WCX3DBRIDOE — With
the revaluation pioKram
nearinu completion members
of the Town Committee are
hoping the State Tax Study

.mil

d in contempt of
;nt injunction to halt a'ried.
i ike Rparnst a hospitsHn-*"*!!!1

'*• York., and. was sen̂

25 and 30 per cent. They are
so confused in Trenton, but
we lire hoping they can come
to some workable percentage
within t.he next couple of
months." •

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley
answered the question • by
saying:

"My idea i6 about 25 per
cent. Trenton is still playing
around with assessments.

tian. She was converted to the; a s ^ssed^n"an "average "of"l4 j Aft*'all these months, they

munici-
foie October 1,

when new' assessment per-
recent1 B o m o f a 8 P 8 l > l s n f a t h e r a n d r centaites must be decided in

Cuban mother In the town ofj order to be reflected in next
the case Of a 'W a lpahu on the Island of Oahuj year's tax rolls.

delegate WhO wasj&he was brought up a s a C h m - : ^ t present, taxpayers are

Education auditor, made the
announcement of the advance-
ment of rating from BA to BAA
at Monday's session of the
Bnarrl nf Education

UP said that after "working
for a long time gathering
necessary information" and
after several conferences, he
was happy to announce the
new rating.

Mr. Alexander, also elated
over the development pointed
out that Woodbridge Township
Bonds are l i n w -elitiWe let
bank investment.*'. Ratings run
AAA, AA. A, BAA, BA and sc
forth, with only the bonds ol
municipalities with the first
four top ratings eligible for in
vestments By banks.

"Although local banks pur
hased our bonds, they justified

it by stating they were local
institutions at)d had a pretty
ood idea.aa to the wisdom of

the investiatCijiSr. Alexander
said. "HBflrtuft,
took exception to It in each re-
port."
Mr. Seaman told the Board of

Education he hopes to sell $3,-
500,000 worth of Bonds by mid
August, after a conference with
the Department of Local Gov-
ernment. C l y d e Edrtngtnn
pointed out that even if the
new rating saves the Township
but '4 of 1 per cent over a
period of 20 years, "it will be
something terrific." On his
suggestion »a formal letter of

WOOnBRIDGE— If the pro-
lie want chaos, that's what
;hey should have," Commls-

de-
the

Commissioner Winndd Finrupeople at once BO they can
urged tiip Board to do somelreach a wise decision.'

Wintield J. Firm
at R meetiriR of
of Education Monday

after Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A. Boyltm once again
tressed the need of a second
ienior high school.

Mr. Boylan asked the Board
"to forgive" him fo'r calling the
matter to Its attention so often
or he knew it was fully aware

iof the situation but "every once
in a while we get into a lull'.'

planning now.
'We should tell the people

what they must have for a
good, sound education for their
children and then, If the peo-
ple want chaotic conditions,
that's what they should have,"
he said.

"However." he went on,
"planning should start now.
You can't push a button and

Prank Wukovets, Board pres-
ident, said he now has before
him the names of ten influen-
tial citizens he hopes will serve
on a citizens advisory com-
mittee.

"Many of these' men, in the
higher echelon, are on this list,"
he told the Board. "Some of
them at first were a little reluc-
tant to serve, but, I think they

State's
Expert
Reports

get a new school. All the facts can be convinced the commu-
and every scheme possible

s h e m a r .

and his parents are orthodox
Jews," she explained. "I agreed

to jail. So far a s w ( t h my husband that our
children, if we were luckyv, of us know, he never

iin purged himself of
• •••> contempt or did he go

the clink. It is The
"Uiul Table's considered
ni fluent that such im-
'teney on the part of
ii courts — tradHiotiaily
' reservoir of democra-

v".s discipline and its
'atest strength — is

'4escjrip-

enough to have them, should,
be brought up in a faith in

parent*

1 am not quite Sure what
nuld happen to me were
to be adjudged guilty of

ontempt of court. I have
'' clawing notion, however

these weary bones
•'•""id languish in a eel

ock until I obeyed, in
ities, the commands o:
•• w|rd leader who now
'• donned black faille
HI apologized in the bar
•nn tor toying with the

f the law, One o
brethren suggested
1 make an experi

l!l('»t, purely1 in the inter
of curiosity, to find

11111 how I might do."
li'tmirved, but when coo!

'••'• weather comes.
•onsider the "sugges'
seriously. This
Drnmise.

• * * *

Spe
id respect for court de

of closer interest
ruling,by the-6uprem

which both their
believed." j
" The 8handolows were lucky i
— they have three children,
David, 17, born in Hawaii; An.-;

ette, 7 '2 , born in Nuremburg,|
J«rm»ny and Barry,; 6, horo a t l

Kilmer. In case you are]
•flndering why the children
rere born in different countries
he answer U a simple one; Mr.
iandolow was a career man

the Army «»i .*«t i r«4*t t«
W r t ' tf'wrvlce. IJB l£ now
the vending machine busH

iess.

Questioned as ty how her
parents?, the late rtaVriet and

nacleto Torres, happened to
;o to Hawaii. Mrs. Shandolow
eplled:

"In the year 1900, there was
great demand for people to

fork on the sugar and pine-
pple plantation* and plants.

Advertisements were inserted
n papers all over the world,
nd Immigrants came to Ha-

waii from all over the world.
That Is why Hawaii Is such

Is m

on P H «

per cent of true value of j
property. The Supreme Court j
flBB fiHu VI Wr TJj ™ 1SVV tflx^

municipalities must assess on
a basis of 100 per cent of 1
true value. The Tax Study
Commission was appointed
to come up with a compro-.
mise which could be made
legaT by passage of the neces-
sary legislation.

Asked how he felt the
Townuhip should assess after
true valuations, are deter-
mined, Commltteeman Elmer
Di'agos, chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee, said;

"Toat's a I'ougJi question.
i believe it should be between

still haven't settled anything.
Of course the higher the as-

^ 1 " t h l o w e r

Committceman E d w a r d
Kath, First Ward, said he
understood the Tax Study
Commission is "talking about
40 per cent."

."If that is the basis all
over the state," he stated, "we
will be on an equal basis with
the rest of the municipalities.
A standard figure for all will
be good, but I don't think It
will be 100 per cent'of true
wlue^qr anywhere near th.at
fifiure."

(Continued on Page 2)

appreciation will be sent to Mr.
Seaman.

Mr. Seaman further reported
to the Board that he had con-
ferred with area banks as to
the possibility of serving as
paying agents. Many banks
charge fifty cents per bond
and five cenU per coupon, but
the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany offered its service without
charge.

Dragos Hails Change
The Town Committee too is

dated over the new rating and
at Tuesday's session, Elmer
r)ragO5, chairman (jf the fi-
nance committee, said the

(Continued on Tage"2)

AN OLDER GROUP THAT IS WORKING on improved comprehension of what has been
read includes William llanrahan, Colonla; Robert Gneltinr Woodbridge; Mrs. Bertha

Shereshewsk.v, instructor, and Donna I'icaro. Colonia. Besides teaching at School 16, Mrs.
Shereshewsky is a bedside teachfr and has taught in the Township school system 28 years.

Youths Held
For Larceny

Helping Child's Reading
No Do-lt- Yourself Job

By BARBARA BAIFOUR

COLONIA — Do you have a

WOODPRIDGE — Four
Perth Amboy youths have been
sent to the Coimty Jail, to
await action by the grand julTilittle Johnny or little Mary in
on a eharg«"of breaking. andlyour family whose "Reading"
filtering and larceny.' mark on his or her report card

Held under $2,500 bail isiis "C" or less?
filadio Santiago, 26, 181 Wash- If you're the averse par^it,

' (Continued on Page 2) you have probably decided, to

Cornwall, England Bears about Local Civilian Defense
Exercise at Fords Park, Direct from Scene, by Short Wave

sit down dally with the child
during summer vacation and
get in some good cracks at im
proving his-reading; yourself.

You couldn't be tackling th
problem in a worse way, ac
cordtnf to tiwo l̂DCtri read
authorities. Mrs. Marion Gros
man and Mrs. Bertha Shere.
shewsky, both full-time class,
room teachers at School i6 dur
ins the winter, are the instruc.

i Continued on Page 2>

melting pot. After they came
to the island, they had no de-
sire to leave, for the climate is
perfect. The temperature is
usually In the 80's, but not as |
humid as it ls here in the sum-
mer months. In the uftemoon,
(rom 2 to 5, H becomes hot, but
the people stay indoors and re-
lax. The mornings mid eV*-
nlngs are wsry comfortable."

Mrs. Shandolow related Uial
she married her wldit-r HUH •
band in 1940 and he was readi-

tKcepted by her parents uiict|
brothers. For the firstj

time, she said, «he "had to go;

to work, because my husband:

was only making W a m° l l l h•!
So, I went to work in a pme-j
apple factory and it was hard
work."

Fateful Day

Woman; Sick
s S u i c i d e

» ' \")-Red Cw«'ma«-r«dli« demonstrate,
m l u i o l , s . EvN1 t h o u g h „„,„« ol the folks, ate seated undrr umbrella!, due to the heavy win. those
demonstrate, declared the "Mulligan" 6tew and o n , bread were a» "rood aB mother u>ed to make.

The Iseliir woman recalls
with clarity December 1. 1941

. Pearl Harbpr.
"My tusbanfl WHS homf, • *

(Continued on Pane 10)

At a demonsti'iilinn of mass radio
given by the

WOODl'c'iDai!; — There IS
o n e a i l i n g oer ta )«f i : - • • • • •

If disaster should, ever strike bridge Civil Defense and Dut-
tlie Township we can depend aster Control in cooperation
upon the Civil Defense Com-with the Woodbridtie Chapter

operator in Cornwall.,*!™

Contact wat, made u soon as and remarked:
the equipment was set up and
the CD personnel sent out their

the world. 'trol, via short wave, reached a'only Identified hittiHelt as John',

told about the an to je rve In

"1
"We could use you here in

England."
Approximately t&O persons,

ie mass-feeding demonstra
[on, deaplte the "downpour.
The object of the exercise

was to demonstrate the capabili-
ties of the two units to handle

Club and their families, showed (Continued on Pago 5)

WOODBRIUOE —
•rvices will be, held tomoiTo

uoming at 41 o'clock from thi
Funeral Home, Pert

mboy, for Mis. Anna Uiihy
14, 81 Hiuhland Plate Keusbcy
ho took her life Tuesday

KM1 bedrnoin,
The body WHS discovered after
he woman's dauRhtei1, Mrs.

Hudson Johnson, 316 Wats6n
Avenue. Perth Amboy, came to
'isit tier mother and could not
;am entrance to the house, She
isked a neighbor, George .Sole-
ny, to break into 'Ihe iiouse
uid it wus he who discovered
he body. Mrs. Ufihy, a widow,
•ft a note for the family wrlt-
i'[i in Hungarian.

Detectives Anthony Zuccaro
,ud Fred Leidner said s^e hud
iet'1] despondent for some time
slid'' was under a doctor's care.
The body was removed by
Thonuis Costello. morgue keep-
er. •

The widow of Aladar Ughy

WOODBRIDGE — The Fret
School Land?, the Fords Park
area and a tract of wooded
and In the northwestern se»«
tlon of the Township, Colonla,
were listed as preferred sites —
in that order — for a second
senior high school by Edward
A. Spare, consultant in School
Planning for the State Depart-
ment of Education.

Mr. Spare toured the Town-
ship several weeks ago wltb
Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick A, Boylan and indicated
then he would send in a written
report.

In nil six sites were visited,
and only three were listed as
"very desirable for secondary
school purposes." The other
sites, 30 acres adjacent to Lafay^
ftte Estates, the present high
school site and the Little
League trart. nn Van Buren

treet were classified as "not
lesirably located."

Mr. Spare wrote:
" l a making a final decision

•onwrning the expansion pla^s
!nr the district at tne second* '
ry level, it would certainly be
idvisable to consider the acqui- :.
Ition of the three recommend-
d sites in a long range pro- •
ir;im th view of the estimated
uture maximum population of
he school district. This, of
:ourse, would depend upon the >.
'lnal determination of the
)oard as to the maximum sized

schools desired for the dls-
rict. If a pupil capacity of ap-
iroximately 1,500 would be con-
idered as an ultimate maxi-

mum, then Woodbridge would
ventually need at least two

more high schools in addition to
he existing one, The problem •

of "future additional junior high *
schools must also be considered
In terms of desirable size to de-
termine the number of bulld-
iiB3 that will be needed at a
ime, the Township reaches an-

ticipated maximum saturation."
Mr. Spare also discussed the

possibility of using the present
high school site.

Opposes HS Expansion
"Although this is a 54-acre

tra«t," he wr,ote, "the present
plant which is expected to
house apnrgximately l,500>.jpu- „,
pils should another high school
be constructed, ahouldbe plan-
ned as use for this capacity
only. Since research on your
future school population indi-
cates that your ultimate high
scfSool enrollment could be ap-
proximately 4,800 pupils, the
decision of the board as to
maximum desirable size will

Dt in the ultimate number
of high schools to be construe-;
ted for Woodbridge. If the con-
cept of leading educators is
followed, this 1,500 pupils size
school wontd probably be *s
large as Woodbridgfi would want
to go at any particular loca-
tion. Following, along these
lines, it becomes apparent that
Woodhiidse would eventually
require three liigh schools of

(Continued o\]: Pase 2)

Trailer Park Rid
Denial to be Aired

WOODBRIDGE — A public
hearing, on the proposed revo-

ation of a license granted for
.he construction uf a trailer
court In Keasbey, is scheduled
or Tuesday at 8 P.M., at the

Municipal Buitdins.
Although some of the com-'

mitteemen have urged im-
the
the

applicants gave a Port Reading
address but live out of town,
Township Counsel Nathan Duff
has ruled a hearing must bo
held before the Committee oan

woman is survived by three legally take any action.
daughters, Mrs. Anna Lowry
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Elizabeth
Sullivan, Liriden and Mrs
Johnson;' two sisters, Mrs. Eliza
beth Horvath and Mrs. Martha
Hudak, both of Perth Amboy;
a brother, Nicholas Fekete
Perth Amboy and eight
children,

revocation of
icense, as it' is alleged

BARBOSA HELD
WOOpBRUXJE. — Antonio

Barbosa, f i t , Carolyn, Avenue,
Colonia, is in the MUWles«s
County Jail In lieu of $5,000
ball to await action of the grand

Involving A.

• ' I I "•'

jury on a
12-year-old girl.
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all real emt« ir/u>i b? who have now come to the
assessed at 100 per cer.i c; ronclusor. that, w with
true vaiue by the end o' ail children. I need mor.-
1960 Of nearly 600 ir.u- r%t to help assure1 my no'
nicipalities in the state, goofing off like this any
less than a haif-doten — more.. Just so Mr. Meyner
according to the most re-.Till not get any erroneou:
c?rU count which has impressions about his ef-
come to me—have obeyed, ne&cy in making me look
To emphasize the utter silly. I just have to tell hirr;
contempt In which thethat his predecessors in
highest court In iour Judi-this pursuit are counted ir
cial system is held. Is the the legions
action by several municl-, . . . .

palities ln deliberately | Our Supreme Court is'
flouting Its commands andhaving its summer holi-,
setting assessments at day. Those who are a* ParSOIlS FOeS 'ihf B^tSte'a^uiw? com"
considerably less than 100 sassinating its self-respect pietc charge oi traffic, in 1938

per cent of true Talue.;are enjoymg their holiday. Retirement' Plea SnTnd 'M? S i Z l
months after they had too, thank you — a Roman named capuin. Then in 1954

been told to do otherwise, holiday, that is. c £ ? ° S 3 £ 2 PT SZ£ "J K ^ S S * * the ^
Tuwhy formally applied for ottanilti J n n i o r A t r o l

child

Us JO* «wy to snap »t a the children can pick up their
>.. _..v. .u?h««-« u v matt*r'books and move "«s« package'

going to become i great reader. y far „„ „„„,,
Thai doesn't m«»rfhe won t be , n l n t h g ^ remain In the High

and * succeM at plenty i j ^ j thU year as "It will dlj-
of other things " locat

The Summer Beadin? Center Wg ••

3CUO1 line f W - _ .

locate ereryone ln the build-

and tne*X,T* P ^
idea that there arc morrre.idi ^ ^ U n * and s c h e d g
problems now than fid ye»m mXm building. It will mean

i t ad ccmvi - of them who «t»rwa

the section which »bms
turnpike and U closf •,
pafkwty. Similarly, H , r
advUable to be as Jar rrr
as possible from thr c^;
cial area on Kinc o
Road dog* to Route 9

Rt. 1 Site Comldfrrri
DiKUMlng the 30-acr»

near I*fayrtte Entatc; -ii, ,
8. Kleins la InterrstfH
Spare itated the sitr ;-.•,'.
tain limitations par.
that of fronting on a

d ith
to read. ccmvi -

that of fronting o
travelled highway.

themselvesj™
om "the reading-all part of "n"^e"Vft,moon session. I hope|"

,.ie process—is eompllcawd *™ ' _|H g)Te it a lot of thought.
h u always had Its victim?. ac- ̂  understand a little of
cording to Mrs. Orosman and w h e n j t e l l you

• I H . . . . . . . ^ -

on to Inferential concl\isu»
'from the reading—all part of '
thi "' - ' - - - * • '

I we art planning fours years of
If t k e the ninth

lanning fo y
. If we take the ninth!

WORKING HARD AT THEIR READING thin month *t the Summer Rradinx Center in thr Colonia Library are Franeh
DinfleJd, WMibridfr M»rtin Kotibas. Isrlin Betty lx)n Mussinan. Colonta, and Maurren Dunnue, Iwlin. Mn. Marion

Cirniman ii the instructor.

Mrs. shereshewsky.
Special CUadflcatlM) : | | D | U | | C . „ nv .. ,

At the Center they are able d ( ̂  o f the. High Sdijp j
to do what U impossible in the ta t h t g u i , of the year It will)
classroom: teach at the &• mt%n eatabllshlng a Ut lr | ce";;UMU.

, , „ . ! n, <h, rhiid.'.. l n M c h one of the Junior, noo,

these two routes plus tj..
ly used Ford Avenue uo ;;»
trlbute to undeslrab>
noises and fumes Hmv
Ideslrablllty of this trar
purpose* intended,'

In addition he •
!there '.'are •certain t&..

Weighed

structlonal level of the „ .
!For instance, a seventh grader; H t g h gch^f,, »nd we
kith readme difficulties may be:n | i v e t h e m o n e y m this
[actually reading at the fifth or d t n ^n be the children

-jslxth grade level. Special <*»r»*'.wn0Vll suffer, for it will be a
; Ibooks, and the concentra ted , \ n c m of organitt, re-organl».

p i . i i n . J J n o | individual attention of ^ ' W - M U M and reorganize. I hope
C h l l d . S H e a d i n g iteacher ftU heip the P"*"™ J J „ a>«rf membew win

think this matter over carthi
decision.'

school. For thr* •
i l t e e o u W n o t ]y

indicated

i Continued from Page 1) j
tors in the Colonia Summer; The Center fas planned by

• • * *
Free School

Credit
(Continued Irem Pa** 1-

Town Committee T^turaily.p^rsc,rJ
feels proud of this development
which can be Interpreted as the
passage of another milestone
along the tray to make our se-
curities 'second to none' in the
municipal Investment field."

He further stBted the new

In my simple, country
naivete, I mentioned to}
my confreres one day I
had high hopes of'Gover-
nor Meyner asserting the
leadership in. the legisla-
ture to bring'about com-
pliance with the Supreme
Court's order. High hopes,ratlng not only reflects the im-

i w o n to lade, becausejP™vement in the community's
llUeoI condition in recent years.;
•but also gives recognition to
[such factor* as the adoption of
the pay-as-you-go plan of fi-
nancing necessary school con-!
structlon projects, the revalu-
ation program, the master plan
and other steps taken by the
Town Committee of late to
bolster our credit standing."

Committeeman D r a g o« ' s
itatetnent continues:
"The Taxpayers, too, are to be

;omplUnented for their faith In
,he Township, as evidenced by
:he fact that the current tax
Elections have exceeded 92%

of tiler total tax levy in-evwyj

ret;reEent as of August 31. 36
years ar.d four months after his (J
appointment to the police force/

the chicken salad circuit,
Moscow and star-lighted
nights In Vienna beckoned
— and our Governor was
gone. This, to me, seemed
particularly unfortunate
because the chief execu-
tive officer of our State
government is a lawyer
and, as such, is a duly
constituted officer of the

court.
* * • *

Duly constituted or not
Mr. Meyner put the decree
of the Supreme Court in a
convenient cubby-hole \n
his desk, and called up to
find when the next plane
for Paris was leaving. If
of course, our Governor
has no compulsion to pur
sue the dictates of his co
ordinate arm of govern-
ment, I don't suppose they
can inspire obedience ln
the hearts of the precinct
captains.

c h i e f P a r s o n sj * \ % f the Junior
* f the first

his direc-

will
n e ,aboring !

reading[
than five in a grou^ ^

and improvement teachers

the two plls each.
^ ^ "TD r*Uin

Ftee School Lsr.
1 on Mr, Sptre's 'dKr.v.
cncotnpuMa over 100 a-
h u large open area;
land which the eonsulsi
'could be easily in. •

, tulkUn* pkctment »• :
jdoor educational facil.•

He continued:
"Although It abut-. ,

road and Is close to •
flexibility and'*;". « • >«rie expr ,

for »»Uow proper develop..

^ n ^ t h Y i o c a l I petrol. » £ £ Z i £en c^derable ̂  of the Center. j -
;have maintained an enviable u l k a b o u l M h an o r d i n a n c e lnl Mrs O r o s m a n . w h o h a i n a d m e
•T< , "t Jrit?2S ^ ' r e c e n t weeks, and a retirement specialtralnin* in reading prob- get
,tneir tasics tenousiy. a g e of 6g n a s ̂ ,n suggested.jlems at Temple University andj

was a reading instructor tn the day

of adding

^ arr».

June to take h e g d s a s To^-nshjp Clerk
"••= "«"• on ^eir a 11B_.. _

inual outinR to Palisades Park. ! j o n n T i omenhiser.

Youths Held
Continued from Page 1>

.. .„ , - . Street and under
bail each, Angel C. Sosam. 19,
152 New Brunswick Avenue;

r
However, Mr. Dunigan is, an ter:

riot

the1™*

that*" t e w "conditions In the tuhwe.1'

S iZr^^teNW U»"itan this laat B^JJJ tj* ««• *$££X* » "***

- Cdren *ad b e t , , ^ i , m e , ^ ^ ^ ^ o r ^ n * £ g * ^ •;
interested in reading probtemsiBuren^Ueet.j^or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ln Tlf,.

Philadelphia and Reading
road and the Warr Coal Com-

!elected official and is rioff in; U( tbt Expert* Do It
I tenure of office, having been ..^^ t h e a c t u , , mechanic« :mn, ,. „ „ , _ . _ .

the necessary three of readin^ l n s t n i c t i o n to t h e <™ j ; h e « * « l 0 M

Attorneys have been ^ ^ ^ M T e w f h l n g chUdnn have
t ' ' * reading is a definite'art, just1 ™* tw<> re»<^« ' " ^ ^ • • s c n o o ! pur^
".!f^,a5 much as bakmg a good cake, ^ a . m o M J ^ J S ^ S S L t S i ^ . «152 New Brun i

{Domingo Roman, 19. 688 State
Street and William Nieves, 18.

and

uch as baking a good cake.
:and the average parent, h o w - * *
ever well-meaning his effort*, er°uP

but -
Not all children i

limited acreage.

Of the
„ south of the Garr>

Mr sparelP"*w»y *nd be(rln:-:

exceedingly proxlmately due son'
uuthem extremity oi

of the area ln the sitelproved portion of Ea<* s

- ;,,- -•rsSSSs'sa'i-SySbrssrt'aafSr.
Wandtaa discovered that the one of t h e c a u c u s s e s s i o n s when home c a n be of great vaiue in Ms. Also extremely small fd wuty oi acquirruv
Lone Star Pizzeri.. Rahwayitt w a s noted that several men;Hor!J indirect way. They of- teaching unit, are a necessity. . .H o w e v p .- Mr. Spare eon-acrea*e torn f o M •.

there are certain areas ;Onaary scnooi vu'^

;ear since 1948; and In thej DEPUTY CHIEF PARSOXS
calendar year reached the as-
tronomically high level of 96.70
per cent, a far cry from

Lone amr Pizzeria, »v....-...,,lv w a 3 HU«M uim OCJCIBI niru a [jiore indirect '
Avenue, had been broken into,m the Road and Sewer Depart- :jer the following tips:
and Louis Lorla, owner, said:m e n t are beyond the age where. P r o v l d , interestine e^peri
a large quantity of clgarettes^ey c a n d 0 laboring work ef- '" ^ ' X r the child t-
ihad been stolen. Ifeciently. :

Sometimes later, Patrolmen: "I have not prepared the
Izigmund Wojclk and Charles^ordinance as yet," the attorney;

The deputy chief was born Oliphant saw the four menstated, "but ln its preparation;
September 1, 1894 in Avenel.jseated in a car on New Bruns-;lt will be my aim that menjlkej

i son at Madeline Riebel and.wlck Avenue, Fords. The

'tinued. wicis mi. «-• ««•' -"—. ,
lof clay pit*, which If a part of) "The « « <*
jthe propped site, would P r e - ! ^ ^ l r e l y wooded b-.,.

in prop-ably level with a
'with all Indications :!•.:
in this Immediate lorat.

^nU^^rita^rA^
IL^lS 3 . 8 - 1 3 Per C6nt °f jSbrid'g"the amount due.

"Elevation of the credit

trunk of the c
'discovered the cigarettes.

Hurt

At IB he was employed by the'
"Elevation of the creditp „ ' f ,

stature of our.municipality willjhe Jrtei for ̂  R e g l n a C o r j L O C E l
also aid both the municipality
and the Board of Education ln
the solution of their financing
problems, since the market for
our obligations will be widened
considerably to attract many
investors who up to now may

jporation and the National
{Pneumatic In Rahway. While at;
the plants "Ben" Parsons was
well known as top pitcher on the

A* Truck Overturns
VfOODBRIDGE - Three!

Sanitation Department em-
ployes were injured Monday;
itnornins when ' their garbage;
jlrpck overturned on Mwditlr

|weiiKnown astoppucner onme w ,
(Industrial League, helping to! l w n w a ; a '
1 • * » . "T f v o n V l v

i Continued from Page 1
tV&nkO VlfttS Ki^b y\ci mnicu un i*i'. i run,ii

Committee John Evanko. mOad, Colonia, as a portion of

h pened, I have been guf-
fawed into insensibility " '

t;
u
N
F
fit,
C
J

t
t
i
F
A
A
I

my discerning companions

obligations; Jn

Ind leg p
win three pennant* for
,team.

hig: "I frankly don't have any
i definite Idea yet what the

percentage should be. After

In conclusion Mr. t

said the committee wishes to;
Vm all thta'has h a p - = t o y ^rnanits

1 — of an old Woodbridge hml- m a r k e t V a
f

l u % ° ' t h e E ' ° P e ^ '
and went to live on Edgar! * e ^ « * a ^ ^ Z

U. wftew he Still resides. •"<-> l l d o e 8 n l m a t t e r ' h a t

Ithe road suddenly pave way
iPolice said sewert had recently
jbeen installed there.
| Injured were Ronald San-!

|donato, 20, 45 Patricia Avenue.;
iColonia, driver of the truck.'

preclatlon of the time and^a r 5 On s have three daughtersT™^»!, ™ ̂ ^ ,o n a s
„.«.„». h» ho. AevnteA to .nr« . «nn_Mrc Anna Oninn : w e a e c I a e u^n a 3 '""* ~patience he has devoted tojand a "son—Mrs.

jmakinft arrangements to have
lour municipal rating changed

- --.• ....- „ School Chaos
ences for the child to stlmu-
late his interests. Trip* to ; (Continued from Page l'i
woods, beaches, factories, ;thpy will be able to give us
museums, farms, etc. A I benefit of their experiences in t0P
child who ha* never had a the business and industrial »«* »'«« « , . . « « « « . « ... - • • - ^ „ . . - M i n . f .
train or boat or plane ride wmi,y> area exclusive of the Clay pits poses, he reported
won't be half as much Inter- „ " , „ , , , ., h . ^ ' w e believe that It could be well improved road access
ested In readlKg about sdeh Mr" «Culwv«^saiil.Ja. h f f l M ^ p ^ , f o r , „ » „ ! , „ . « * « . ! • « * «xd the presence
subjects a. a child who has. t o p o u n c e 'h e mtaa next!purposes. Ivelopmg residential arf
Provide a good readlnr at- ;weei l j "If this site were to be used,immediate vicinity m:
mosphere at home, In place ' Mr. Finn's statement about:for secondary school purpose cate that this area >
of the actual instruction, chaotic conditions came after jit would be important to see worthy of further r
Have books at the child's Mr. Boylan warned that "make-that the location of buildings tion on the part of •
levrl handy. Discuss them -shift arrangements cannot take and fhe plot plan were so de- of Education."
with him. Read books jour- care of the serious lack of sen-1—~ ' • =

ior high school facilities." |
Fears Status Loss

The school head said he knew
the Board 1A "concerned about
the situation and concerned
about the finances," but at the
same time he feels if he is

self and let him see you re-
card it as an enjoyable past-
time. See that there's a
quiet comer somewhere In
the house, comforlib'
handy to books, where the
TV won't bother the new
reader. same time he feels I

forced to have makeshift ar-
[contusions and lacerations of3* " £ * ' ' " t U l f c H ' ' v ln \l Trangements to "squeeze In" the
1 - vl lcn JIJI puaalUir( Cveil IU . i . , . . . --,1

older children who are p e t - l ™ ™ , ^ * . " " ! . ) ? " „

Hp 5ald &t t h e

_
the scalp: CarlFieterato, 52, 42
[Third Stre*t,J»oit Reading.:
contusions an dabrasions ol'

Alice Kuzen and money. There Is. one other
consideration and that is how
the formula we establish willtime he wished to acknowledge! On May 1. 1923, when the

the contributions made by:late Patrick W. Murphy w a s affect utilities "
many, many others, including police chief, Mr. PVsons was
the press which can take ajappoinwd ,to the police force.-

ibow for a Job well done." |He was a patrolman but, for.

R-E-L-A-X. .
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At our modern pl»nt, yoor
precious ru|» recciTf til*
fineit care . . . they're triple-
dene to remove deep imbed*
ded dirt . . . to restore th«
color . . . moth proofed . .
then tafely ilored &nd in>
•ared until Oct. l it

18 Denied
'In Public Interest'

WOODBRlbOE - .Applica-
tion for a renewal of a liquor
license for Tyler's Country
Club, 393 St. Georges Avenue,
Avenel, was rejected by the

^Town Committee Tuesday, Rea-
son given was that It was "In
the best interest of the com-
Imunlty."

Recently residents of. the
area objected 'to thji teMejwa]
ifor the '-premises 'which Ws.' to?
be reopened under new owner
ship.

iHe was a patrolman but, for, !"\ .""•"- l}}a t t h e •sta.t? 1
itwodaysand then was assigned! ^ l a t u r e will come up with E X T E R T A I N E D
|as a motorcycle officer. In 1W|! w l t h tt umt<"'m ^ s t w n ' " ' " U T 1

he

IV, . . .

Fourth Street, Port Reading,;*' M u r **
abrasions and •contusions of the!

I leg and abrasions of the eye-1

brow. . 5,AVork
The truck was badly damaged- c"'" l t

away.

*KnS
Mr. Boylan noted it is "ln-

creaslngly dlrncult" for student*
u, get into coUeges which "take
onlv s t u ( ienu with the best aca-

served in that capacity until, WOODBRIDGE -- A car,to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

y
a p p o l n t e d

in
charge of the cycle squad. HeGETS CAB BACK

. H~«I. b, K« (ta

vss sarac-
Jun-

School* during theserved in that capacity until WUUUBHLLKJL — n tai .to Mr. ana Mrs. siamey unap- *»••» »• 1
1929 when'he was seriously i n V " 6 * by J o h n Ji MlBeri ^hort | t t r a n d chl l ( lr'n' ^am<'6' G t a v T h e "PP0™-1** »f ' W ^ w a r " ? ^ t h e beginhing of the
jured after a car struck hls'Hills. and reported stolenifromJNeil. Jeanette and Patricia, of i-ecognizing and allowing J o r . ^ * ' l

 r * ^ Kventh and
motorcycle whlle_ patro.lin, Perth Amboy w a ; ^ ^ e t e d on ; j e rsey CP, _ pnd.vidua. differeixes «, heir *** m ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^
Rahwav Avenue He was hos-Grove Avenue, Hopelawn. bun- - '•• •- - cniicaen was aiso siressea oy,"«" —
S a i l e d lor some time Shjday by Patrolmen Charlee Wer! Bed. Chma refum to admit Mrs. qrosman aiKl MxS. S h e r e - ^ « area basis
fractures of his leg. On his re-land George Hutnick. |Harnman. , L«h»-«kv schools open, the t

'childien was also stressed by.etghth grades mil be in rooms
on an area basis, so as tr*
Ischoois open, the teacher* and;shewsky.

(U12
Domrktlc R

For FREE
Pickup and Delivery

Call

PA 1-15B2

S. Koyes
t:g Cleaning Co.

4U> »od St«»»n« AM.

,South A«h«y, N«w J."f»

T.V.
Repair
Minimum

Service
• Call

3.50
FRANK'S

Kadin and Television
4G3 Nrw Brumwiqk Avr.

J FOUDS
I'hoiiL- — HI 2-1067

Flowers . . . .
it's the thoughtful

tu do.

Flowers shuie like
.shine in a hospital
room . . . bring cheer
lu Lht bedside of *u
invalid oi_ convules-
cent. See us for big

o( iikiittt and
bouquets. '

WALSHKCK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave. , MK 4-1636

Chauces are/thoee lellons
who fook tool, eomfort-
ablf and sniart on a hot
day nave been aif-condl-
tiuiied by ith!

Let us install yon in ope
of our cool suits for hot
weather. Lowest prices ever

on

Summer Suits
f and

Open Friday

Til 8:30 P.M.

Pay August, Mi September
and \'t October
No Extra Charge

'r The Style Uaders Since 1880
Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N. J

ma r*KHiM, - RCAB or

Air-Conditipned tor Your Shopping Convenience

Lillian's of CAKTERET

A Real Money Saver!!

DRESSES $

The FORDS NATIONAL HANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
(Effective July 1st)

INTEREST

Per Annum

Now Beinfi

Paid On All

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• Complete Banking Senice

• Join Our Vacation Club

• Spascious Parking L"»

Drive-Up Window

Sue»; 5-15 - 10-20 — lZ'i-24'i

SKIRTS" BLOUSES- SUPS -
r, BATHING SUITS- SPORTSWEAR

'••>/ Come Early for Best Selection
ALL SALES FINAL

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

LfLLIAN'S DRESS SHOP
7] Uix^evelt Avenue, Curtcret <:" KJoibtll 1-5751

JOIN OUR
DRESS CLUB

OPEN: Monday, Tuetd»r, Thur»d*i—•:!• A, H, - • F. M.
Friday 9:30 to » WrdnewUy i n * 8»H«*»r •:»• «« •

CLOSED WEDNESDAY JULY AND AUGUST

OVER 40 YEAK6 OF SERVICE TO

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The friendly Bank of Forfa N<*w

MBMBER PBDERAL RlSERVE
MErfBER Of FEDERAL DEPOSIT

MMMVMMIMMMM
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•Ilig Push'
1 or Clinic

,n i)nn.inaE--Thc Wood-
j,l l)ns and Rotary Clubs

!,„,' uopclawn Mons Club
jniiicd many other civic
i n Hi,. RnritBn Bay area

,.1|U, ,,,,sh" to open a men-
rllnlc to serve Rarl-
whlch Includes Ave-

Colonla, Fords
,,,,„-„, iselln. , Keaebey

,i(ip MnrlMir, Port
' ',,„ ! ind Woodbrldge

,,. (-vril I. Hutner, John

; , ;,,„! Enrl Koenlg report-
.,.,. finance committee of the

'JIHK!".!. Lions has recom-
'(i(.rl ;i pledge of $300 and
, , , i i [,<>Rsm reported the
,!l,n(li:e Rotary Club has
,'l si75 In their effort to

., mnri' thnn »300. The
'•'.. funned Hopelawn Lions
' j,; nlmlnn nt a pledge of

;',' ,m . , strr William Ohnsman
,j,nt f)f the Laurence Har-

f inns, snld his club wll
,; l i,,. ilifilr pledge after the

. ,,,,T|iiig August 10.
- . , iiicdnfs were made at a

• •, nf the executive plan
, .'uinlttep of the combined

'•.,,1^ nt the Y.M.C.A
\inhov. Monday.

t;iti' (if New Jersey, tw
,, n, announced a granl

, , .tikbllshment of a local

i t.hr annual
,nofl ns the
L' share of

rate c
State

suppor
!,.,. Community Mefits:
Act. enacted In 1957.
ivic clubs and the men

i.:h committee of the
: ii!iy Social Plannins
i .ire appealing to the

\ County Freeholder
l i ' inalninij f u n d s .

, -.iimntrd budget for the
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School Plans
nst Program Tonight

WOODBRIDGE -The clos-
UK program of the Vacation
Bible School sponsored by the
Old White Church will take
Place ln Fellowship Hall to-
morrow night at 7:15 p. M
for children in the beginners
primary and Junior depart-
ment. Parents anrt friends
are Invited to attend this
demonstration of what the
children have learned from
the Bible and how they may
apply these truths to living in
a space age.

An exhibit of handwork
will also be displayed. Miss
Claire Pfelffer, director of the
Bible School, has announced
that 95 children attended the
two-week, course, with 24
adults and teen-afters as in-
structors. Final program for
the pre-schoolers of the
nursery department will be
held tomorrow at 9:15 A. M.
in the nursery classroom.

Summer Service
Is Scheduled

AVENEL — An Informal WOr
ship service of the First Pies
byterlan Church Is held ever1

:i: of operation totals P M
,-IVIT $50,000.
uk Eskow. committee

8t 11 A.M. In churci
basement for those unable
attend the 8 or 9:30 service.

Carol "Minor and Rober
Meyer retained first place li
Friday's tournament in th
senior division; Charlene Lin
KV and Dave McClue, the jun
ior high. First place In th
weight lifting contest, whicl
was featured as the main even
was won-by Phil Herbert. Th
week's competition will featu
a swimming meet to be at thr
Perth Amboy YMCA Saturday!
night. Young people are to
meet at the church by 7:30

PAGE THREE

Dunn - Carlisle Wedding
Rites Held at St. James

AWARD WJNNER: Lt. Col. Richard E. McDonald, director
for National Activities at Raritan Arsenal, presents the De-
partment of the Army's Sustained Superior Performance
Award to Mfos Virginia M. Borys, Crampton Avenue, Wood-

bridge.

Miss Virginia M; Borys

Gets Coveted Army Prize

ii, slid $3,375 has been
l)v area civic clubs

u target of $6,000.
sure than 50 percent of
s still working on their
•At- » R very optimistic
;:oa! will be met and

iiver-subscribed. All the
<->, that a mental health

:n this section is very

. <t meeting of the com-
> ill be August 31 at
d the Y.M.C.A.. Perth

The men Bible class meets

WOODBRIDQE - Miss Vir-
ginia M. Bofys, 31 Crampton
Avenue, an employee of the
Raritan Arsenal, was presented
this week with the Department
of the Army's Sustained Su-
perior Performance Award and
a cash award of $200.

The Department of the
Army's honorary civilian em-
ployee award, presentation was
made in recognition of her out-

every Monday night at 8:30
P.M. with the group leaving the
church at 8:15 for Fred McCol-
ley's, New Dover Road, Colonla.
. A beach party at Point Pleas-
ant is planned by the Pioneer
and Discover groups Sunday
The bus will leave from the
church immediately after the
i AM, servlee.

The Discoverers meet every

Camp Enrolls
370 Youngsters

WOODBRIDQE — MrB. Fred
Peterson, chairman, Perth Am-
boy Y.M.C.A. Day Camp, an-
nounced the second period,
July 13 to 24 has 370 youngsters

standing achievements in the enrolled in both camps,
performance of her Job and for
exceeding the normal standards
assigned.

tylBs Borys is a Programmer
on the Automatic Data Process-
ing Staff of the Field Service
Division at the Raritan ArsenaJ;
where she has be«n employed
since July 1947.

WOODBRIDGE - St. James'
Church was the setting for the
marriage Saturday of Miss
Joyce Carlisle, daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs. James Carlisle, 311

° Street and Thomas
Dunn Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn, 21 Legion Place.

Rev. William Roos performed
the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantllly lace over satin
with portrait neckline. Her
ringrrtlp veil of Illusion fell
from a crown of pearls and
sequins and she carried a cas-
cade of white roses, carnations
land KvpsoptiUa.

Miss Dolore* Finn, Wood-
bridge, cousin of the bride-.
croom was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Jeanette
Fischer, Avenel arid Mlfe Mary-
lou Milano, 8outh River, cousin
of the bridegroom.

Hughes Speaker
At COP Club

WOODBRIDOE — J o h n
Hughes, Republic MI candidate
for Third Ward Committee-
man, spoke on the condition!
of roads in the Ward, at
meeting of the Fourth Distrlc
Republican Club Tuesday wltl
Norman Blend presiding.

The club has begun work oi
a drive to register voters fo
the general election.

Those- interested are invltei
to call Mrs. Philip Neilson, 22!
Prospect Avenue or Nels KJeld
sen, 827 Terrace Avenue, wtu
will register them at their re
spectlve homes.

Mr. Kjeldsen was the darl
horse winner.

COURSE

—Miss Marl-

Sunday night at 7 In the church
teenagers, hot members of

the Pioneers, are Invited.

A weekend camping trip In
Pennsylvania was enjoyed by
four members of the Pioneers.
Robert Kasko, advisor, led the

Kdison and Miss Sonja
n. Perth Amboy, U at-
.: Uadt-rthlp Training

;i> Muhienberg College,
mui. Pa. thU week

ll . :i!. (tciiies loss of 5 Jets

with Miss Justine E 0 U P w ! ? i c h deluded
Chester, James Widmaier, Nic-
ky Nekarda and Robert Meyer

Sunday, revival time will be
held at the home 6T Mr. Itid
MM, Arthur Bryer, 28 Park Ave-
nue at 8:30 F.M. AH friends
and members of the congrega-

Interest
Per Year

NOW BEING PAID
On Savings Accounts At The

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

Clubwomen Hold
2 Card Parties

AVENEL — Two card parties
werp held by the /.vend Wom-
an's Club recently, according
to Mrs. William Hansen, presi-
dent. Mrs. Harold Schiller was
hostess at her home for one
paj-ty-at 660 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue, with Mrs. Wiillam PaTkeh-
stern co-hostess. The winners
were Mrs. Allison Sears, special
prize: Mrs. Edward Stern, Mrs.
Robert Fisher, Mrs. Joseph
Radowski anil Mrs. O. Stears,
table; Mrs. William Kuzmiak
and Mrs. Frank Wukovets, non-
players.

Monday night's card party

Jim Dobraynskl, director of
Camp Sayreville, announced
H2 campers and Ted Ressler is
In charge of Camp Williams
with 233 campers.

Indications are that both
camps will have the same at-
tendance for the third period
July 27 through August 7,
There are some openings for
third and fourth periods at
Camp Sayreville and the fourth
period at Camp Williams.

The theme for the second
period for Camp Williams is a
gold rush with campers coming
diessc-d as pioneers, cowboys
and Indians for a program to

Township GOP
Picnic Aug.

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-

Robert Ourchak 1vas beat
lan and ushers were Robert
lisa and Richard Simun.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are
aduates of Woodbrldge High

chool. Mr, Dunn attended
ton Hall University and is

•mptoyed by Foster Wheeler
-orporatlon, Carteret.

After a trip to Niagara Falls
,nd Canada thev will reside at
15 drove Avenue.

i n . i n .

Absentee Voting
To Get I f V Aid
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge

League • of Women Voters in
conjunction with the national
eague, announced a pro|ect is
selng undertaken to assist men
»nd women ln the armed serv-
ces to cast Informed absentee
wtes in elections.

The effort will be directed
to local and state elections and
next year will also apply to
congressional elections.

The League will make avail-
able upon request, non-partisan
Information on candidates and
ballot issues^

Servicemen and women may
make their requests through
families or friends at home, or
they may write directly to their
local League. Woodbridge resi
dents may contact Mrs. Prank
Maznur, 10 Lennox Avenue. Ave
nel. ME-4-3B61 or Mrs. Fred
erlck Jesselsohn, 214 Atlantic
Street, Menlo Park Terrace, LI
3-7399..

Officers
Inducted

o

Legion to Hold
Family Outing

MENLO JARK TERRACE—
The Thaddeus Nulty Pos
American Legion, is sponsoring
a family outing on Sunday,
August 9, at Roosevelt Park.
Games and sporting events are

TO BE OPPKRED BY NEW GROUP: Above Is one of the
scenes of the American Ballet program to br presented
by th* WoodnrldRe Community Concerts Assorlntlon in

February itt Woodhriditr High School Auditorium.

American Ballet Signed
By Local Concerts Group

p
bridge Township Republicans is invited. Tickets may be pur-
will sponsor a family picnic chased from members of

scheduled and there will be
prizes and raffles. The public
i i i t d T i k t

of adults and children.
Families attending will bring

their own picnic basket and
drinks will be furnished by the
committee.

WOODBRIDOE — Just two
weeks remain In which to be-
come a charter membef of the
Woodbrjdge Community Con-
certs Association.

More than 200 area residents
have already signed up and
these members are endeavoring
to assure a series of concerts by
world-famous artists during
the coming season.

Jack Qottdenker, association
president, announced at a
meeting of the executive board
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Chester Willis that final ar-
rangements have been made
for the presentation of the
American Ballet Center Com-

Plans were made for a work-
rs meeting in the very near
'uture. Those Interested In ald-
ng the group are asked to call
Mrs. Frank Buchold, 3 Iris
'lace.

Present at the session were
4rs. George Oettle, Mrs. Sol
Cleln, Mr. Gottdenker, Mrs
3uchold, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. J
Schrader, Mrs. J. Christopher

d Charles Bokler, the latter
presenting Carteret.
Anyone interested ui pur-

chasing a subscription and be-
ome a charter member may
all Mrs. Oettle at ME 4-2562.

August 8 at Fords Park. [post.
Wllmer Alleback, chairman

announced a program has been Densler, James G-race and Nor-
arranged for the entertainment man Ruff, all of Menlo Park

the pany, with orchestra, in Febru-
' at Woodbridg* High

Three new members—Donald Auditorium.

Terrace—were welcomed into
the Post at the regular monthly
meeting held at the home of
Roy Martin, 130 Mary knoll Lewis" j ^ '
Road.

be held Friday at Roosevelt
Park,

Eval Christianson, Y.W.C.A
secretary from D»rtmwk,-tour*d
the camps last week,

Local residents are invited to
attend the mid-season family of Explorer Post 234, sponsored

Jerry Lewis Star
Of Drive-In Film

PERTH AMBOY - Jerry
O l v e U p l h

was held at Mrs. George Han-
sen's, 107 2nd Avenue, Port
Reading with Mrs. William Lar-
sen, co-hostess. Mrs. John
Marion won the special prize;
;Mrs. Allan Francis, non-player;
Mrs. Jack Schlesslnger, Mrs.
George Selover, Mrs, Frank
Cucearo and Mrs. Radowski,
table winners,,. . .

Mrs. Francis will hold a card
party at her home, 275 South
Park Drive, Woodbridge, Mon-
day night at 8 P.M. The public
is invited,

• l<; on All Saving1. Account

H-y,', on All Oitr

up-to

picnics today featuring an eve-
ning program and supper with
displays at both camps. At
Camp Sayreville, the showing of
slides and an exhibit of craft
items made by the youngsters1

will be featured. At Camp Wil-
liams there will be an exhibi-
t ion)^ modern darice, archery
and a crafts display.

Explorer Scouts Return
FromMaine Camping Trip

WOODBRIDGE — Members Bill Bannon, who is assistant

Trinity Episcopal Church,
have just returned from a two
week stay In the woods of
Boothbay, Maine.

The boys pitched tents and
set up housekeeping after a
five car motorcade took them
to their Maine campsite.

The result of two years of
planning, (he encampment was

superintendent at the national
headquarters of the Boy Scouts

America, New Brunswick,
and who has lived in the Booth-
bay region ln past years. The
property on" which the boys en.
camped is owned by^his aunt,
Mrs. Ethel Dorr.

The scouts did all their own
cooking and cleaning up and
were in charge of all other

you are a depositor, we suggest that you add
' your account, and benefit by our increased
tit of interest. If you are not a depositor, we

I ("i (dally invite you to open your savings account
with us, and benefit by our generou? rate of in7

P'TVst, and the complete banking services .we

BANKING HOURS i

Center Patients
To Attend Picnic
WOODBRIDGE — Two town-

ship chapters of B'nai Brith
WomMl a!6rig with members of,
Perth Amboy, Cranford, West-
field, Linden and Roselle chap-
ters, will sponsor % picnic to-

ll day'for patients at the Diagnos-

Area Scouts at
Western Ranch

WOODBRIDGE — Twenty-
seven Boy Scouts and Explorers
from Raritan Council are in
Cimarron, N. M. for a twelve
day camping expedition at the
Phllmont Scout Ranch.

Ralph Gamo, Sewaren, Is an
advisor with the local group

financed by money realized camp duties.
from the sale of
candles during the
years.

Scouts who took

which includes Frank Husko.
Woodbridge,: Louis Faloonei

lltic center, Menlo Park, -rain
IIor shine.

Sinai chapter, Colonia, with

Christmas
past two

part were
George teiadw, Richard Buicke<
rood, Francis Chiarella, Doug-
las Clark, Robert Clouatre,
Andrew Crane, Louis Estok
Gary Evaslin, Warren Jenssen
Frank Joule, William Kurcinz-
sky, Nelson Nix, Alan Schoon-
over, Frank Tuhy and David
Walnwrlffht.

With them was their advisor,

Ship" is the feature film at the
Amboys Drive In Theatre,
Sayreville, , showing through
Tuesday.

"Tarzan's Greatest Adven
ture" starring Gorton Sfiotl.
the co-feature.

The horrorama, "Space
master 3f-7," will be shown to
morrow and Saturday at mid
night.

• «

• •

AVKNKl, Iustuilation o f '
ficTR weir held Kndfly nia'rtt

(Mi' Runs and DiuH'Mcm of
inTtv nt tin1 Avcnel School.
* . Chits Nfls'iti WBR instil""*!

nmncilnr; Mrs, Warrrll
in", vin'-niimnlor: Mrs. Ray

nek Kiiidr. Mrs. Jay Her-
inside euiurl; Mrs. Charles

;P1. mit.tirtr minrd: Bprncpr
•n. iissorlate to*the corn-

f ron Br^kf'Hr* PS-
'nry and Mrs. Stes-

truslee.

. 'Wing committees
• appoliitcd'by Mrs. Nelson:

Fnink Bptifon, Mrs. Ols „
'•rson. Mrs. Carl Augustine

ml Mis Ed'wnrd Palmer, color
..<•:• vn-a: Mrs Cllnc, publicity; ..

iispllallty; Mrs. John Molnar,
schoul pommitlf1; Btanley
nnKikficld, Mrs, Nelson, Mrs.
C'llin1 mid Mr. Green, relief
fommlttre; Mr. Slessel. way*
and means and Mr. Anderson,
delinquent.

All officers were Installed by
Mrs. Elburn Matlack, staW
deputy

The local council held their
anniipl picnic at Roosevelt
Park Saturday In connection
with national Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty day. Mrs. Brook-
Yield and Mrs. Slessri were co;
chairmen and members of the
committee were Mrs. Ernest
Mulck, Mrs. Herman, Mrs.

Henry
Charles

Weisbecker and Franklin Reed.

Ctlne, Mr. and tors.
Shutte, Harry Morse,

Winners of the various games
were Mrs. William Reed and
Miss Harriet Morse, balloon
contest; Mrs. C. A. Davenport
and Mrs. E. Warhendorf. shoe
race; Mrs. John Pasterak and
Mrs. Edward Simcocks, water-
melon race; Mrs. Davenport
and Mrs. B. E. Frty, bubbles:
Mrs. E. D. Van Camp and John
Chapman, egjf-throwlng.

Third Ward G.O.P.
To Convene Tonight

WOODBRIDGE-Mrs, Fran-
ces Neves, Third Ward Repub-
lican chairman, announced a
meeting of Third Ward Repub-
icans will be held tonight at

Legion Hall at 8 P. M.
County candidates will attend

as well as Fred Adams, Repub-
lican candidate for Mayor, and
John Hughes, Third Ward can-
didate.

Votau-otthe Third Ward Aid
Invited to attend the socia
meeting and meet the candi
dates.

Hillel Academy
Lists Program

PERTH AMBOY — At a
planning board meeting last
week, Hyman Bzura, newly
elected president of Hillel
Academy outlined a program
for the coming year and ap-
pointed public relations, trans-
portation, finance, member-
ship, fund raising and educa-
tional committees. Chairmen

A

Heart surgery cited as cause
of brain damage.

will be announced soon.
Mrs. William Braunsteln an-

nounced a theatre party will
t>e Tieitl Uy' the ftronp October*'
14 In New York City. The fea-
ture wilt be a performance of •
"Heartbreak House" by George
Bernard Shaw, starring Maurice
.Evans.

They also enjoyed swimming
and fishing and a clambake on
one of the local excursion
boats.

The t roo* attended church
services in uniform last Sunday
at the First Methodist Church
and the Church of Our Lady.
Boothbay Harbor, enjoyed a
teen age hop at a local hall and
toured other points of interest.

Mr. Bannon said visitors are
welcome at the camp site at
any time.

on G-E FILTER-FLO
Automatic
^ WASHER.

Mark Kushner, Fords and Rob-
ert Hudasku, Hopelawn.

<The camp comprises a 127,0001|
acre sit? for camping
training programs. Activities II
include horsback riding, moun-
tain camping, trout .fishing,
rtftery, musket shooting, goldjj
panning and cave exploring.

Also, there are wildlife, geo-1

TOP SUMMER

ON COAL
Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

Mrs. Leo Grossman, president logical, aicheol«lcal and for-
NUT

TR. ii. to i P. to.
FRIDAY

9 A, M. to 0 P. M-

Member Federal Reserve System
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

and Mis. Lawrence Parker
chairman and Ramot' chapter,
Fords, with Mrs. Alec Blumfen-
feld, president and Mrs. Beriwrd
Levitt, chairman, are cooper-
ating in the program with the

estry studies and instruction on
soil and water conservation.

ENJOYED CAMPING 1*RIP
COLONIA — Michael Don-

nelly, 24 Fagan Place, enjoyed
state voluntary coordinator of a stay last weekend at the Boy
New Jersey
iot>Mentol

Aft th

State Association
Inc.t>Mentol H a l t ,

After the «plenle a mpvie has
been arranged for the jboys and
girls will enjoy a game of bingo.
Prizes will ]>e awarded.

or
PEA

COAL
.45

Scout Camp Budy, Browns
Mills. Michael ia a member of
Troop 49,

Secondary market
business looms.

for small

Woodbridge
National Bank
Corner of Moore and Berry Streets

Woodbridge, N. J.
•Ml|i|i. Town Bull)

NAPOLI RESTAURANT
and

PIZZERIA
1252 St. George Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

— Specializing in —'

. Italian Businessmen's
Luncheon

and

Family Dinners

1 9.95
STOVE ' ^ "'"

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL FU 8 -1000

mm COM. - KUEL OIL - HOPPER'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE

TON

Model I l lustrated-

ONLY
95
up to

I Yf ARS
1 TO PAH

M's PROVED i APPROVED
HONCLOGFltm Clem
and Recleans the Hater

Last 3
JULY U, 24, 25

The

DRIVE-IN SERVICE

Ample Parking Space
Optn Daily 10:00 A. M. to Midnijht

ISELIN FAIR
St. Cecelia's (irounds

Green Street, opp. Perm R. B. Station

Modal

WA-600

GOOD FOOD - a RIDES •> *30 BOOTHS

Free Parking
Free Admission

St Cecelia's
ISELDV FAIR

(keen Street, lselin, N. J.

Check These Features!
• Big Capacity—10 Ibi, Over 5 0 %

mor« than many oth«r automatics.
• Water-Saver*for Small loodt. Saves

gallons of hot water on each small load,
Choice of HOT or WARM wa«h water »o
suit fabric needs.

t Porcelain Washbasket and Tub.

You'r* Worry-Free
When You Buy G-E I

OPEN EVES. 'TIL S

Famous Filter-Flo washing remove*
lint, sond and soap scum. Lint it
caught in the f i l t e r . . . not on the
clothes. The big G-E filler cant
clog, can't impede water flow, is
easily cleaned. Serves ai handy
detergent dispenser, too.

FREE
BUY

AT THIS SIGN
OF VALUE

FULL YEAR
SERVICE

pllll 4 fall of additional piet*C-
tlan en tht itaUd-ln Iraniminlon.

D E A L E R

"HEADQUAETBRS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS"

LOIP TV and
APPLIANCES

FiWMCMIS*: OK SALES AND SERVICE DEAU*

51 Main Street ME 4-O020 Woodbrldge
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OBIXEARIES
MRS. ELIZABETH SISKO
BREZA DEMfTCR

PORT READING - Funertl
d d

Hungulm Reformed Church
»nd burial will b* in Clovtrlnt

FireCompany
Dispute Aired

P A»P FOR FAMILY-PREFERRED FOODS A N D . . .

Park Cemetery.
WOODBRTOQE — A con-

troversy between Fords and
Hopelawn Fire Commlwioners;

Funeral over which areas their lire!
Monday compares, will service *ill bej
i Horn*, settled at the August 4 meet-

services were held Tuesday J 0 B t N HEGEDt'S
from Synowiecki Funeral Home. WOODBRIDOE —
CarUret, for Mrs. Elizabeth ̂ . ^ w t r e h e I d

6l»ko Br«» Pfmrter, 1.1B Holly : f n ) m a r f l n e r punen.
Street, who died Friday at 4 4 Q r w n s t r t - t t o r J o h n Hege-'ing of the Town Committee.
Elizabeth Oeneral Hospital. j d m 7 0 Rwtst\\ street, who died A t Tuesday's session, hewing

Bom In Hungary, she lived' Friday at his home «•« held on an ordinance
in thia are* [or 55 years andl A native and lifelong rendent
was a communicant of 8t. Qlaflj^f Woodbridge. hr was a Vet-
Church. Carteret, and a roem->ran of World War n.
ber of Its Rosary Society. I He is survived by his mother:

Widow of the late Louis tfc-JMrs. Anna H»t«dus, Wood-
meter, she is survived by three bridge: two sisters. Mrs. Mar-bridge, two sisters Mr* Mar- C ; O V B i i s K < f f l f r } o (

garet Outowski, Fords and Mrs
!„>,„ \i.t/v-rik Arm.! »nd civ*1*' = * * ' •*"".John AveneL
brothers. Michael Visor.: A:-

daughters, Mis» Elisabeth De
meter, Miss Mary Demeter and
Mrs. Helen Zimmerman; t h r ^
sons, Michael, Louis and Jo-;bert and Julius, Woodbndrf
seph Carteret; two sisters and1 Louis and August. PertJi AnAfy CVsnttiKKwr
a brother in Hungary; eightland James. Fords. Mai **n«c ^
grandchildren and thr^e great*} Solemn Requiem Mass T B TMTJ ani
grandchildren. i * ^ »' St James ChurcS and rWiaambtr.

Rev. Augustine Medvigy wastbiirlal wts in the church « a » - sfifttwanir.
celebrant or the Requiem Mass'tery. -r- h*if pr««-T*>d M*
at St. EUas' Church and burial ~ ~ rarct ;3uc.
was In 8t. Janm' CemeUry. Polio inoculation*
KALMAN DOKTOFSKT Offered by Town

PERTH AMBOY — Funeral ] WOODBRIDOE -
nervlces were held Monday at'chUdren will be
Flynn A: Son Funeral Home.» fourth injection acainsi
Perth Amboy, for Kaftoan Dok-^Uo, Healtii Oflicer H*roW J.
tofsky, 322 Market Street, who|BaUey said yesterday.
died Saturday at Roosevelt: The fourth inoculation, he

new Uoes in the!
ot Ford* Part. aTid both

cUsmed the terriwry.
finV.lT decided that be-j
new and Aunft f.

ares

£ of a
jurisdiction-;

proportion

of

now in U» Hopetawni^ t a
A native of Poland, he Bv*; J g ^ ^ 1MW

In Perth Amboy 41 years and .Association. district because 'it
n i a retired associate of the! Children may receive this ™ « ™ ? Z l Z L »
Pabco Beverage Co., Perth Am- fourth shot as well as the flmj^fjjf^L^T
boy.He 1* survived by his widow,
Sarah; three daughters, Mrs.
Rebe Victor, Westfield; Mrs,
Hilda Hyams. Astoria, L. I , and
Mrs. Lillian Rudennan. Wood-
bridge; four sons, Maxim Doc-
tofsky, Perth Amboy; Herman
Doctofsky. Manasquan; Murray
Dern, Woodbrldge. and Dr.
Samuel' Dern, Metuchen: 18

three, without charge, the first!
Wednesday of each month at;puted
Legion Hall, Berry Street.

t TRUCKS BOCGHT

of dtetance *ere dla-
the Hopelawn repre-

sentative.
A delegaUon from Canter-

bury Village, Colonla, was as-
sured an attempt Will be made

bridge Circle Motors, 855 St. I to have the builder repair road
Oeorge Avenue, was awarded! conditions. A complaint was
a contract by the Town Com- a ] 6 0 m f t ( j e of road renditions on
mltt« Tuesday to provide two - - • -
dump trucks.

grandchildren, four great-
grandchildren and four sisters,
Mrs. Rebecca Blegel and Mrs.
Rose Nachemln, Perth Amboy,
and Mrs. Sarah Ingertnan and
Mrs. Esther Bernstein, Bronx.

RahDl Aloett setwartt offi-
ciated and burial was In Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

MRS. ANNA PASTOR
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services will be held this afttr-
noon at 1:30 from Greiner
Funeral Home, 4* Green Street,
for'Mrs. Anna Pastor, 324 Oak
Street, who died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Hungary, she lived
trrWoodbrtiJre 60 years, was a
member of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church and belonged to
the William Penn Society
Woodbridge Branch.

Widow of the late Michael
Pastor, she Is survived by

TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND, ROAST
, BONELESS

HO FAT ADDED 79 Ib,

AtP iielidM Eyi HWII i d Tip SlrWi t int it tMi ItKli) prla-Cmpiff!

i

BIRTHDAY
/1

1859-1959

aUNDERWATER SAW-
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Maro-[Sporting a five-foot-long "saw
vtch. Ozone Park, L, I : twojstudded with razor-sharp teeth
&6ns,"L&uts and Stephen, Wood-
bridge; six grandchildren: a
great-grandchild and two broth-
ers, John Lazar, Fort Reading
and Steve Lazar, South Nor-
walk, Conn.

Services will be held at the

is this 14-foot-long snwfish,
who makes his home In a ma-
rine aquarium at Miami,, Fla.
'Eyes" are actually part of his
wreathing apparatus. True eyes
ire located topside of thn un-
derwater saw.

~srn tnouncemen

Henry St. C. Lavin

announces the removal of his law offices from

llain Street, Woodbridge, N, J., to 189

Boulevard, Colonia, N. J.
1
 J

Telephone FU 8-0949

Mawbey Street, Woodbridge.
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley re-

ported he again visited Hiiam's
Trailer Court and the place has
been "cleaned up."

"All the garbage has been
placed in receptacles," he said.

As to whether trailers for sale
are on sidewalk ATM can not

I be determined he said, until he
| S receives a copy, of a survey j

which will show where the;
State Highway begins.

A resident of East Grant Ave-
nue, Colonia, asked assistance
from the Town Committee to
alleviate road conditions. Resi-
dents, she said, must use boots
to get in and out.

Perry Complains
Tex Perry, president of the

Iselin Chamber o! Commerce,]
stated he felt Ms organization
is being used as a "political
football."

He said when the Parking
Authority told his group it
would cost $12 to remove each
meter stanchion on Oak Tree
Road, It was agreed to conduct

survey of local businessmen
to determine whether It would j
»e necessary to remove the:
stanchions.

"In response to our request.
Committeemen Schmidt and
Costello agreed to let the busi-
nessmen settle their own .prob-
lem," he -went on. "Therefore, it
was with dismay that I read
the accusatnsris erWrtatn poli-
ticians who would make poli-
tical hay of such a minor issue.

am here tonight to thank the
committee and Mr. Schmidt in
particular for standing fast and
keeping faith with the Intelli-
gent businessmen who will
settle this affair in a calm.
reasonable and democratic
way."

Regarding the necessity of
Iselin businessmen to pay toll
:harges, tyMP01 I/W»n residents

because there are two ex-
changes— Liberty and Fulton
— Mr. Perry agreed to interest
organizations, and- individuals
in writing protests to the
Public Utilities Commission.

"Super-Right" Genuine

SMOKED PORK
BUTTS 49<

S O M U M S called
"SMOKED TEIDERLQIN" or "COTTAGE 1AM"

• Onllty Mrt—1OIIEII»»

TOP ROUND , , - A A K S 89C
Comt Stt . . . You'll 5ov

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
"i<ipw-Ri«H" U»f |^

IONELESS 79'
ROUND STEAK G R O U N D T * " ' W
BONELESS VEAL ROAST ^ X 79C

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET 69 '

EVERY WEEK AT A*P. YOU'LL FIND
A WIDE VARIETY Of . . . GROCERY VALUES!

WANTED
A Father

To Relax in a Home of His Own
All Buyers WOO Down!

Colonia—J15.990!
Exceptionally clean 5-room
home In a very desirable
area! Sunlit kitchen! Large
living room! Formal dining
room! 2 spacious bed-
loomav "Enclosed porch'I
Pull basement! 1-car ga-
rage ! Call now for appoint-
ment!

Owe Cod—116,000!
Veis No Down Payment!

Non-Vets $800 Down!

Charming 3-bedroom home
only 9 year« old! Gracious
living room! Modern kitch-
en! ?ull basement! 1-car
garage I Aluminum siding!
Wall to wall carpeting!
Ay tomnfio w a s h e r and
many more ixir&s In-
cluded! Priced right! Call

Suburban living
At Its Best!

Elegant custom built home
at its finest! 2 gigantic bed-
rooms! Tremendous living
room! G r a c i o u s dining
room! A kitchen that will
make the little woman
swoon in ecstasyL Ceramic
tile bath! Pull Basement!
1-car garage! Landscaped
corner1 property! Cozy fire-
place! Dishwasher and
many more extras Included

Assume 4%% Mortgage
Fords—»17,500!

Neat us a pin 3-ygar.old
split-level I 3 gorgeous bed-
rooms! Tremendous living
room! S e p a r a t e dining
area! Modern kitchen I Fin-
ished rec room! Attached
garage! Many extras! Close
to schools and shopping!
Call no* for MBwlntmentl

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
JU I-7M0 D»ilr 9-> -

OiBvini Fnik DiBy frm Nearby I

SWttT COI

10-33
S«Hi—llHlOII

FREESTONEPEACHES 3
Frtl Itlllarali

ORANGES u*fc i
Dillilon ~ M Ripi

WATERMEL0NU41 ^
RliRlH

FRESH TOMATOES TT<
Saow While

CAULIFLOWER
Crlti, Tuair

PASCAL CELERY ^
Frozen Food Values!

Mltiii Mild Iru4—0«MWlnH4

LEMONADE -*""- 5
STRAWBERRIES Z 2 i
Libby'i Orangi Driik c « . . ^ I;;
Birds Eye Whipp^i Potatoes 2
Libby's Chopped Broccoli I .i

HEINZ :;.n. PICKLES 2 49 B ^ " ^
Fried Shrimp
4 Fish Portions

KELLOGG'S SPECIAL -K" CEREAL r
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUKE 2 9
HEINZ BEANS •-•,,: 4 49
BOSCO cM̂u
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE - 3 3
TOMATO KETCHUP " 2 33

NEW ABBIVAL
"WOODBRIDae — Mr. and;

Mrs/John A. Coley. 630 Uncolnj
.Avenue, announce the birth off
a d a u g h t e r l y 21 at Rahway
Hospital. They also have a son
John and two other daughters,
Patricia and Barbara.

BISQUICK " ^ A " -39
MARCAL NAPKINS - 2 19

Dairy Favorites

Nibitoe

UOgFITAL OrEN-HOUSE
PERTH AMBOY — The semi-

anntial op»n house ioi expectant
mothers will be held on Wednes-
day, at the Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. Expectant mothers j
ajre invited to visit the hospital i
to become acquainted with its
facilities and procedures for
mother and infant care. Guests
are to assemble in the hospital
lobby betwten 3 and 4 P.M. so
that student nurses may take
groups on tour through the
maternity and nursery 'section.

FIG NEWTONS Twin P.cL l 6 o r

pk9. 37C GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 , 43 (

NO SHOUT SHORTS!
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y. —

The local city council has ban-
O«4 the wearing of shorts on the
streets by everyone except per-
sons under IB. Violators are
liable to $25 fine or 25 days in
jail.

- — M o r e Grocery Buys ! -—
BG Breakfast Cocktail £»£ «~W
Bel Monte Fruit Brink ^PP<>^
Kraft's Parkay Margarine'- w •>

Wi Picnic Time.'-
i l , !r««t

AMERICAN CHEESE M

Swiss Slices "fiu£JZh"
Imported Italian Provolone •
Borden's Cottage Cheese v.,.» • '
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food

*.».y g
Whole Green Beans O u - : X , i ( , 2
Del Monte Golden Com I

PUD Your
iteusstalp Tnnl

fhli Buj W«f
We*r»

9
Jotl plu. -
ticket* _ NO
«h»hi» fat m
rice l

urn

»-« I44-MI1

50 Corn recipes
Collectors Cook Book

31 Money-saving Menus
picnics, cook-outs, porch suppers

August VWwharfs D a y
now on sale W

Wife Potato Chips • - k « -
<Z» Wtt Miracle Whip «-»-, -fs9« H L ' ^ t T61 ?de Yukon Club &^A.cusod. • 2»0L « e Kraft s Cheez-Whiz
pig. M ' " * W I 1 W M I " hM FL.on-Plu, Dipo.it * boti * " "

^;'tt8 White Rock F l u S i : : ^ w 2!T49C
l7°"- t70 Rinaar Ala CANADA DRYO,HOFFMAN'S A U,«, M .

Portuguese Sardines . l i ' S L , 2 3f.: 48C

Franco-American Spaghetti ?;; 2 ; : '49 s

Marcal Sandwich Bags 2 £ 19°

t1p .fficm «Hecti«e thru Sat, July 25th in Super
Markets mi S#H-S«mc» »»«« wily in
Mttropolittn N«w Jtrwy and Stittn lii«nd.

DUTCH
APPLE
PIE 49

;
^

8-lnct) Si

J I M Pwkef - CINHAMOH

BREAKFAST ROLLS » ?"

ORANCI CMUfON CAKE 4J

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET,
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays'til 10P.M.

r,;..,..Uf.. ''•' v - ' •""«•• ' • • • ' ' A U l - t O N O m t J N & > — rOK KOUH

540 New Brunswick
FORDS, Hew Jersey

"v i 'tu»- iV • •;•*•' i" w rttst*. •' -,;-,V. ,^'-«^6kJ*'j i"/ -i',
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Civilian Defense
(Continued from Page I)

condition!) and to Mqunint the
public with the work be inn done
by Civil Deferme,

According to Joseph Dam-
bach, director of CD, and Mrs.
Mayfrcd LovelaVid, executive
Hecirtary of Red Cross, the
demonstration wns held out-
doors even thouuh II, ruined Tor
"who can tell whether or not it
would ruin under dlsnsti>r con-
ditions."

AssumiiiK water In .the aim
"WHS contam(nRted," 400 unl-
Ions of WHIM were hrriiiplit in n
hime dnim. Field Kitchens were
set, up complete with field stoves
such as used by the nrmy. Pond
wns brought hi; checked imd
pieiwred. A sanitation cHnil
wns set up nnd huge, brand-new
KHrbiiL'e type cans were placed
over fires to boll "Wnter.

The menu included "Mul-
lisian" stew, stvinrj beans, Corn
biei'd baked In the field ovens
rk'hl In the park, pearlies :uid
roffee. Tftp Lions and thru-
fumilies declared the food ''de-
licious" even though, toward
the end, H was somewhat flav-
ored with i-filn water. Some if
tlir ••hontfleiw" took their foi'ft
into their cars and ate In com-
liiirtlve comfort.

Study Demonstration

As Local CD Practiced Mass-Feeding Routine
In Fashion NOW '•• Sarah Anne's Cookil

m r i n sh\ ;iyi t 'II nn e>;-
c . . - ; I. :r. elev "oyi'w clnlhes
I i, s nt home. Most of us

f lid1 nniv the wrmv Hn ' *
. but « T Inkr

ire reprinted nWiiud the
,ot!iri nigrrdieiux,

C*kc Custard simm": about 3 hours, i

ealcc

lit (1 SlHVessfUl
i>i" is coordinatl'in.
on tak" Insist so

1 9-inch layer
1 cup ornnse ;
1 cups milk x 'I
3 rpus. separated

't cup SUKHI "

' , teaspoon Jivlr ™
6 tnUiwpoons confectioners •

5ii (tnr

Ihp rrmovf
rdot from thr tontsue. <
V:rvf. slierd thin

'\ Hood st'ivt is a suit mid top-
I'U.I! o! n fabric that shrds
wn.ikles Tlu* colors mint br i*nv C u t m n w , .H l [ f , l l l 0 i_tnc;l»•
nrduintrd to nil the other Mr- c u b p s „„,, p U ( , r ,„ a K,-MSr(i:
innils von pl.ui In iiirludK A',.a.wrole. P o m . o r a m J r *u*c(.

blmisrs will stretch your basic ,,rPp,,HiiK custard. Scald milk
mil fit into many. l n to p of double boiler. B*at eggjj

Always include n couple ol yolks with sugiii nnd stilt, stir'I
dresses, both of which msy be in hot milk slowly »nd cookj
•••••>' -i fur daytime, with one over hot water", stirring con-.l
suitable foi cocktail or InTnrmnl stantly, until mixture coats'*
dinner .wear, These should be spoon. Pour over cake in cas- :

iWrinklp-sliedding and, if pos-wole. Make a (Tierlnsuc by
siblc, of drip-dry t^rlrs. lientlns the rgg whites with con-1]

You will choose #hur basic fectionm sutler until stiff Ptlr
.travel outfit for en route cure- over dessert and brown in an
fully chosen coordinated acres- » "» 300 donrce* 12 to IS mln-

•sones -hat. xhoei, gloved, htmd-1"^5- ^ ^ h ° t or rol(1 ' 0 » l n

11 with oranRe seKinents.

LIMNCi M" KHt CHOW: Under simulated disaster ronditiiins, Ford:-* Lions (lull ijumliors mid familirs were served
Monday in a muss-fffdiiiK demonstration Riven by Civil Defense and Rfii Cross.

nourishing; meini »t Fords Park

[Erlckscn, Mis. GCOI-RP Heath,
The KUffit list for the demon-iMiss w^- Jaskokn. Miss Mari-

strdtlon included LafRycttniyn Lacimic, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
LivliiKston hp»d of County CD'.jCain. Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Miss
Wilson J. Coan, State CD wel-
fnre coordinator and Mrs. Coan;
Mies Mnrjorle Howard, Red
('KISS field representative; Mrs,
KitJB I/echer. chali.nan of nu-
trition. Plalnfleld Red Cross and

Barbara 8cott, Mrs. John Si-
mun. Mrs. William Todt, Mrs.
William Westliiue.

Scouti) Astitl
Those in charge of rcpistra-

h.i assistants: John Wlnant,
iictlnir County CD-DC welfare
nnrdlnntor and Mrs. Wlnant;
Mr and Mrs. Norman T. Boggs,
New Brunswick Red Crow; Rob-
ert Cole, mass feeding director.
County CD and Mrs. Cole; Jo-
seph Mlrabella, N<W Jersey Re-

Uon were Mrs. Prank D'Apolito,
Mrs, Clifford Dunham, 'Mrs.1

Robert Ohlson, Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, Mrs. John Petersen, Mrs.1

A. J. Scott, Miss Florence Syd-1
losky. Miss Huber. !

Assisting were Scouts of Ex-
plorer Post 234, Ship 237 slid
MarliWSflip 4, of the Township1,

Imbilitiition Commissioner and;and Troop 1, Plaitifield; tho
Mrs, MlrabellR: William Gar-JNatlonal Guard which supplied
mson. Deputy county coordl-ithe water truck. Rarltsn Arsc-
nator CD and Mrs. Garreteon:!rml which supplied transportn-
Miss Charlotte Martin, chief;t|on of equipment, Woodbridf?r
rii-tiPlnn, Lyons Veterans Hos-:»nd Edison supplied disaster
pit' 1. l.i. Col. Antliony D'Elift^tnict1! uncl St. John's First Aid
i ret i, Edison Township CD di- Squad stood by.
rector and Mrs. D'Ella; Michael, •
.Slavic, Perth Amhoy CD d i r e c - ^ ' .
tor mid Mrs. Slavic; James Lu- " T l t U S 1 0
1; -!i. Cartrrct CD director and!
Mrs. Lukach: Captain Reed,'
National Guard, and Mayor! > i lVA/UY \M

Quigley and membersHir.h B
of the Town Committee

•Serving in
wore' i

Air. Dambach. director; Frankfe-*}:* tima a"d

BiuimRnrten actinn director
o! conimtinicfttSons; Leon De
Witt, radio officer; Thomas|

WOODBRIDOE — Wood

viriouis capacltiesi1)lic1^ K l w n n l
f

s C l u b w i " S ! lo n-y |sor two performances of a
horse

;how at the Strawberry Hill
Grounds, August 8 for the
benefit of the Kiwanis Under-

1 Always iiwludr » few v<»ils.!

jscarfs, extra blouses, sweaters.,
jiind jewelry to cUange the lookj
'ol the dresses: You will need nj
!couple of changes of lingerie, a'
ipnir of comfortnble walking:
^lioes and a pair of evening'
[shoes.

Choose your travel handbHgj
with care. It, should X* largei
hiul liKhtweight, and easy to RCtj
' into. , ':

One bug plus an overnight
jease is about the limit on lug-
jKUKi' for air travel these days.I
•U you travel by boat, you may
|i;iny more, but you will find
;ii ii rliore when traveling about

Splcrd Tomur
1 smoked beef tongue, 34j

pounds |
l ' i tewpoon salt '
'.i cup vinegar
3 tablespoons suRar i
3 bay leaves broken in•

18 whole cloves
1 larae onion, peeled and'

sltcpd . j
1 tablespoon lemon or or- j

ange ring In pieces
Wash the beef tongue well,| NOT FOR DACHSHM

Arrange In a deep covered kettle 'lDo<! Walk" is the nimef
or Dutch oven, cover with cold1

water, bring to a boll, and then, n n

" IU- " n f " Vext a d d 1 - - • , •
enough water to come about l t le

t «mmunlty are permit!
way up' l 0 t r a v e l -

town in
relation to the

which the canire

Open 9 to

W i l l 1 U U 1 U U i l W - t l , l l l ^ l l l B O t . . . . j - , , , , . ,-, J

Mrs, Ruth Tail, RADEP chief;' 'A mat»e« pfflSmMW v
WUfam Dambach, deputy RA->» P a n t e d nt 2 RM and Ihr
v.V.r Met: Sgt. Joseph Slpos>f*f'"1« ^ wl1! b"1!l11 a} %\
Auxiliary Police lalson offlcpr;! Advance tickets, at reduced
Fdwitrd Sttis, deputy Unison of- pnee. nre now on sale throuch-
(-"f. Mrs. Loveland. dtrector;out Woodbrldue.
or welfare: Miss Orace Huber; " Qu(.s7 ion

»..d Mrs. Walter Z.rpolo. deputy C o u r t r o o m Prosec.lor
<i»"-'-« of *rt(«f. - t u n i s l 0 V f e n d a n t . "Madam.

the day of the crime, while
your clog, did you stop

vivV anywhere?"
Tl:e siicctators sr.t tensply

\\l\ T A I K I I) 1(> I N ) . I \ N I ( ; AIMIVP. MI- UK ml-.t-rs nt ( ' (mini i inioal iei i is Cimtrwl (if Civil
w h o r m i k u ted u s l ior t n a v i ' r a d i o n|)i'L>itur in B r i t n i n i l unn i ! t b r n iuss [ m l i n g i l c m u n s t r a t i i m in l o r d s

Defense a n d DiMistcr C i m t n i l
I 'urk .Monday nifilit .

TIID.V who had direct churRf
of V'c muss fi-cding were Wil- Ol1

limn Burtini. Joseph Simun.
Mrs Carter Belhnc.s.

Burns, Mrs. Charles
Christiansen. Mr.v Gail Cooper.-while she replied: "Sir. did you

. .iKhn Domeika, Mrs. Hans ever »alk a dos?

m nmtst imiltox
shortest
nut* to

of Summer Dresses
drastically reduced!

JUNIORS! MISSES! HALF-SIZES!

V IT IS

Vacation School

INK: A scout Ifiuli'i' i* issiiinj- inslriuliuns to meitibi'rs of tilt1 Ui'il IVu^s wlio pnimiei l food
and fmnilies in the m;iss feeding* deiiuinstration. Several of tin: Uise l«>ts were usi'd

rprisinsly gaai results.

, ' '
-•harg'e u! refri'.slmii'iits assisted
by Mi'*i, cifutHL1 Chainb'.'is, Mrs
Joseph Danes, Mrs. Halph
Hoover, Mrs. Leww. Mrs. Nek-
liay, Mrs. Daniel O'Counell and
Mrs. Thrune.

jParisi. Mrs. Robert Susut aiulson and Mrs. Henry Thomas,
;Mrs. Malcolm Throne. j Assisting in the various dt
' Mrs. Robert Arijalas will be,P'il'lnil>»ls are Dorothy Allen

. . „ i l K T l l f i t l l n d ' a w o f the primary de-|Cl1™' Barth, Brenda Blytlv
U V t t l l S A U i U B l Apartment with Mrs. Theodore Pauline Boyle, Garry Cuthbert-

1SELIN - Mrs Charles ne-'Bowman, Mrs. Prank Dpno-'su". Lou i s« DcPreitcr. Eiletm
:J.-S0, d i r e c t o ' r . announced1^. M«. H e l n b a c k . Mrs.jPen»»n Ruth Ann Fricke.
•lasses for children from 4 tola™"** H u t I l l k - Mrs. Robert Jean L'flotta.. Janice Malpeta
14 will Be"Reia-«-Vfc-atlonUniJ»r, J f l j ^ i a u n u u . J a n t e ^ U 1 ? M . c G u e a n d P a l v l e l a

Bible School at the First Pres tMl's' William Klstler,| Mr,s.|Morrls.
byterlftn Church, August 3'Thomas Niemczyk, Mrs, Carl| Helping with transportatlo

iMcGlll, Mrs. Wayn6 Travis andjwill be Mrs. Artliur .Clousjl
through 14.

There are 48 adults and 1'J
Mrs. George Walker. Airs. Thomas DePranco, Mrs

Howard Hlnkel, Mrs, JamesThere are t» aauics m i n i - • - h J H o w a r d Hlnkel, Mrs. Jamct
teenagers serving on the Malt M ^ J" D ? n » l d " ' l " ^ L f l H n w a r i , Mra. Albert Lewis
with 122 children enrolled loan charge of the jun.oi.s a ^ ^ j M r s _ p e l e l , N e k h a y a m i Mrs

date.
Mrs, Howard

in charge of t j
\tid by Mrs. George Courtney,

M Ml

in
rs. Howard tiu

in charge of Wndersarten, as-
sisted, by Mrs. Th"odol'e Allen.
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs
Bvaul). Mrs. Rqbe.rt Carey.

will be|Mr».
, chael
Irfarlno,

King, Mrs. Mi

M

Walter Trent.
and ' t l r s . Joseph! flaby • Bitters Will be Mrs

[Russell Ecki'.ryibtTger and Mrs

(iOOD HAUL
ISEm!:':~The_suiii of $214.35

was stolen out of a cash regis-
ter after theives broke iutoj,
Quigleys Service Station, O j
Tree Road, sometime Monday
iiiigiit or Tuesday moiviing, uc-
,cordinu to a report made to:
jPatrolmeii Willwm Reid andj
Elmer Green by the (owner
Tliomiis gui^lcy, Mtddlwex-

arino,
Rev. Richard B. Rlbble M l

lead the junior high group as

• Expensive woven cottons!

• Textured linen-look, rayons!

• Colorful printed cottons!

• Easy-care cotton broadcloths

• Figure-flattering sheaths!

• Full flaring swing skirts!

t . Exciting shirtwaist styles!

• Double-fashion jacket dresses!

• Pastel shades and dark tones!

Regularly
up to
7.89

Regularly
up to ^
11.89

Olesen.
Mrs.,;a^?sr£SiS|;js =ks «s w« S^'T."^

"The Mnk with All the Services"

nrsj Bank and Trust Compahy a

... Perth Amboy, N,J.

ii.\Tn:itn:s
POUT HEADING — ,oui

IbuUcncs were sUik'n hum cars
.lurked .il Ectnioniy C\w\riil
Carlrit't Ro:id, .Iiihn' Aduius,!

i, rupurtcit Momluy.

It's Vacation Time
Again!

We ^ l flf On«W
July 2btb to Aug. 3rd

RQJt-UN Decorators
93 Main Street

O P E N j E V E R Y NIQ H T TIL L 9 P. IVT

Crporatjor.

AIR CONDITIONED I OR YOU« SHOfPING CONVtNIFMCF

WOODBRIDGE GREEN 8T, CIRCLE (ISEMN)
RouUs 1

PERTH AMBOY 365 |M*TM
g RLOCKi W1W OF 1UILBOM) ITATtON

r W E FAWUNG OTJ PH|iMIBE& AT BOTH STORES

i ' MONDAY THay SATUEDAY 6 A, M TO » F. M

BOTH STORKS OPEN SUNOAT 10 A. M. TO « P. M
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T!» NEW RECORDS
'Slewing 45's is sometimes a
igh uslgnment. There are

i ,v» whim you listen to ten icc-
and nothiriR moves on.

j you might hear four out
ttve that rrally have it. So

\\t never know, Is It yon, and
mood, or stars, or tide, or
, the music?

46"s liavn been interest-
Capitol discs to try are

liny James' This Love Of
- f i e , one cnlled I Chickened
I; ji — a debut. Tommy Sands'
,'Inner Man, The Horror Show
by Sharfcey Todd, a novelty
thing, Pretty Fate by The In-

adequates and Selection! From
Utin Imr by Bob B»1r
guitar.
, Capitol also offers Frank
|Pourcel*8 Tango MillUlrr, which
Is different, Hit Me Again, a
smooth one, by the Jonah p»« lola-

the cats, a Julius Laftosa thing
good called Port of Love, end one by

the Cleftones called Cutln
CamanoTa.

Tlco has an excellent thing
out named La Coquette by Asta

Jones Quartet, and two version:
of High Hopes on one disc by
Sinatra and Jones.

Dot has n (rood Peg (V My
Heart by the Mulcays, showing
again that a Rood tune and a
Hood job make the best com-
bination. Also Dot offers a
rocker that goes, All Nite Long,
the Hilltoppers' Version of Lots
of Luck, a slow thing called I
Lovt You So Much — try these

Roulette has Romeo Joe. for

Modernize Your Home!

We Do Everything

Pearl Introduces » slnser on
Serenade In Napoli. Try it. ,

Imperial's .Temptation is a
novelty worthy of a listen.
(Johnny Spencer.)

Epic Introduces a slow and
easy listening thing called Time
Marches On,

Dot's Follow the Leader with
Steve Allen is good, and Johnny
Costa does a thing callpd Mer-
cedes Bends, with a very good
beat, for> Dot.

Atlantic's What'd I Say, two
sides, by Ray Charles, is gone.
Sandy has a nice and easy

The ten popular tunes,
llatrd In Billboard Mlfatine, are
as follows:

from

Foundations to Roofs

v

II) Battle of New Orleans
I Johnnie Horton); (2) Lonely
Boy (Paul Ankai; 13) Person-
ality Lloyd Price); (4) Wnler-

PoliticalClub
Lists Committee

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge County Young Demo-
cratic Club held 1U monthly
meeting Monday at the Log
Cabin Lounge.

Roy T. Etsch, Monroe Town-
Ishlp, club president, appointed
Valentine S. Meszaros, Edison,
and Irwln Edelstein, Highland
Park, to a sub-committee on
political activities, Jack Borrus
New Brunswick, is genera!
chairman. The sub-committee
will help Investigate and Imple-
ment the role the Middlesex
County Young Democratic Club
will play at the Middlesex

BLOCK-BUOTte OP THE Fall NEW HEAVYWEIGHT
season has been set for October
19 when both Bin* Crosby and
Dean Martin will guest on
Prank Sinatra'a first hour-long
ABC special — which means
that Blnatra and Martin will
each do a -Crosby show and
Crosby and Sinatra will each
do a Martin show before the
season is out . . hallmark H«!l

tiling out, by Marlon called Ltt County Fair in August in East
The Rent Of The World Go By |Brunsw|ck.

Mr. Meszaros, program co-
ordinator, announced events for
the near future: state executive
board meeting at Trenton's Ho-
tel Hlldebrecht, July 28: Mid-
dlesex Boroough picnic at Way-
side Park, Middlesex, Septem-

loo (Stonewall .lackaon): (5) bpr 'the senior party and the
iMpstlck On Your Collar (Con- Young Democrats will com-
Snie Francis); (61 Dream LovWjblne): Monroe Township Young
(Bobby Darin); H) TigerDemocratic Club cocktail party-
(Fabian): (8) Tallahassee Las-dnniv at Jamesburg's Forsyte
sie (Freddie Cannon); (9) My|Coil,u,.y club. September 20.
Heart Is An Open Bonk (Carl Tl,f Woodbridge Township
Dopklns, Jr.); (10) Quiet VII-;Youn(j Democratic Club held
lage (Martin Dennyl. | i t s ra,,PtjnRi oonvenirrg after the

tAttics • Bathrooms • Siding

• Garages • Basements • Additions

• Masonry • Dormers • Store Fronts

• Kitchens Alterations • Patios

• Plumbing • Roofing; • Porches

• Aluminum Windows and Doors
NO SUBCONTRACTING—ALL WORK DONE BV

OUR SKILLED STAFF

Health&fitauty

BIGGEST P O T E N T I A L

iSult," a Broadway play lastj
season that, stalled Hume
Cronyn and Jessica Tandy
Test film of the long-planned
Mr. Belvedere series going Into
production with Hans Conrled
In the title role . . .

I N G E M A R JOHANNSON,

NEW HEAVY WMUH1 ^uumv u« w i . » . . . -» -
may accept a guest-role offer Stadium the « > . buj»t
for Tales of the Vikings, new
syndicated series now being
filmed In Europe by Kirk Doug-
las's Bryna Productions. He'd
portray a Viking who loses his

Judith Anderson, Siobahn Me
Kenna

Old Bridge Lists
3-Night Schedule

OLD BRIDGE — Three.con-
secutive nights of motor compe-
tition Is scheduled this weekend
for Central Jersey's Old Bridge

portray a vising wnu IUK-.-I ,W .
spear In battle and must fight c « r action Sunday
his'opponent with his bare ™-lj—• *.i»v.r.

speedway. The biggest program
In the east this yetir IK »*t for
Friday drin racing takes place
Saturday and the half-mlle|5Bry,

AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSKI

14 Georie Strfcet. Avenel
ME 4-0951

—All Kadets of America
128036 are to meet at th?"Colonla
] School Thursday at 6:30 P.M.
A group picture will be taken
60 full dress uniform la neces-

raceway will serve up the stock:

fists. Sound like type-castlnf
to von' . . . Richard Boone will
leave his Paladin role long
enough next season to star iinof Fame planning to repeat

"Cradle Song" next April. The

S f f c S T aS"Sr.!: That," the Broadly show*
which he portrayed the young
'Lincoln CBS hopes to presentK.enna ana niimony rituiviuoo,*-1"11" V *̂"J K .

was presented on Hallmark injthe ,*«^ u. . «!uta, to Lto
May. 1956 . . . "The Defender,
.written by Reginald Rose as a
|Studio One two-parter two sea-
sons back, Is now planned as a

.weekly hour-long series, with
I Lloyd Nolan pencilled In for the

the s ^
coin's birthday . . . NBC s now
figuring on 155 specials for

title role Tod (The Gray
Ghost) Andrews will star In a, - •
new series, Counter-Thrust, for^obert Taylor in a feature pie-

flgurlng on 155 specials w
next season - an average of daV, d a t e s- drBB r a c l n 8 *« l b e

just about four a week - at a "">t"""1 "n*°r ft"Rnl(*s o f t h e

cost of $45,000,000 — an aver-
age of $290,000 each . . . Janet
Blair's first post-summer chore
will be the female lead opposite

OIIP

world of glamor: modern hair-
dressf-rs do not auiw on howj
\v(- should wear our hair

This is Kood news fur any:
wntnim who likes to maintain

Robert t. jacks, president
praised Mis. Edward Purdy

(who wns honored at a farewell
| party, she and her husBnnd
will live in Texas.

Now members were welcomed
as follows: Miss Rosemary Pe-
tras, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ABti syndication.
ART CARNEY WANTS TO

I DO "OUR TOWN" AS ONE OP
HIS NBC SPECIALS NEXT
SEASON. He'd play the nar-
Irat Oariwy «lw hopes to do
adaptations of either "Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington" or

Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,"

Friday night's tremendous!
variety show, tabbed the 7-ln-l,
jwlll consist of rookie and jalopy
[stock car races', TQ or llnee-
quarter midget auto rnclnR, an
officials' contest, an all-girl
Potfder Puff Derby, a destni-
tion derby and the new sensa-
tion, gas kart racing,

Saturday, beginning at 6 P
M. as compared with the 8:30
P. M. start of Friday and 8un

ture titled "Project 9."

Burl Ives and Leroy Prlnz
have put their own money into
the, James Michener story,
"Leeteg," which they'll make
next year in Tahiti.

Brazil to apply direct to U. S.

nath and children, Billy and
Dennis, Harvard Avenue, at-
tended a picnic at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Malone
tnman Avenue, Sunday.

—About « hundred young-
stew, members and friends of
the First Presbyterian Church,
[spent last week at Pine Brook

lamp In Pennsylvania,
i, —Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gu-
itowskl and family, formerly of
[63 smith Street have moved Into

featured under auspices of the
N. J. Timing Association.

Sunday night brings back the
highly exciting "super-bomb"
modified stocks, coupled with
rookie and Jalopy stock car
events. Heading' up thft group
will be veterans of 10 seasons

,of competition such as Pete
JFrazee, Don Stumpf, Parker|
Bill McCarthy, Tony Battle, Bill
Berry and other great perform-

ers.
The rookies who turn In spec-

tacular rides in the Friday speed
sportles include Bob Howard.
Bob Briegle, Dan McLaughlin,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ber-

.helr new home, 14 Georgi
Itreet. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace BW
•rton and daughters, Newark
ire the new residents of 61
3mlth Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ander-
son and son, Arthur James
3mlth Street, spent Friday al

jshlp's Bottom, Long Bead
[seland. <

—Lazy Mary Cootlette Clul
meets Friday at Woodbr!dg<
VFW Home,

The Ladles Auxiliary ol
Avenel Memorial Post VFVI
meets Monday at 8 P.M. at thi
Maple Tree Farm.

Bernle Reszkowskl and others
many of them In their late.
[teens and making up the young
>st group of racers In the bust
ness.

,1 Smith and Mrs. Norman Rob-
bins.

her individuality even in thej^^er, The rival red <hndps~â r
fare of fashion regimentation. | m o r e p o n u ] o r than ever.

We can take advantage of] o ld(>r w o n ) ( ,n w h o w a n t t 0

opportunity to keep our halrdo's ;malntaln „ youthful appearance
just the wny we want them and;and h e s i t a t e t 0 b l e a c n or d y e

still remain fashionable. | t h e i r h a i r a s i t g l .ayS | a r e t u r n .
The smart hairdo tod.ay does,,|ng t o t l p p l n K o r highlighting

•however, follow a line. This is;thel l. n a i r w l t h colorful streaks
[very little curl, as the style is f o r „ TOnderful youthful look.
:based more on the shape of thej — — —
face and the texture of the hair That's Final

A* ARE CHOSEN TO GIVE
YOU THE UTMOST IN.

than on curls. "My wife's the most wonder-
Color seems to remain the.ful woman in the world. And

|U.g factor in hairdo's as morejthat is not just my opinion—
jwomen than ever are dying then-jit's hers, too!"
tresses {

Beige and ash blonde hair Study proposes nine reforms
Icolors will be tops for fall and In political system.

SPECIAL! 4 DAYS ONLY
Shingle your house for leas

than the cost of painl!

Any 6-room house

as low as
$Q.oo

V ^ Weekly

For Free Estimates
Call Day or Night

EL 4-9008
Reverse Charges Accepted

General Home Imp. Co.

FORDS, HOPEIAWII l i d KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace. Fords, LI-8-2215. or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-1111, before noun Tipslay of each week. Mrs
Kress Is correspondent for Ford.s, Hopelawn and Keasbey.'

JULY
20-,Meeting, Fords Babe Ruth League, Our Lady ot Peace

Church basement. ,
AUGUST

1—Swim party, Roosevelt Estnte Civic Association, 1 P. M.,
The Pine?, Meuichen.

2—Annual family picnic, Fords Lion1- Club, Rooseyt'lt Park ]
2—Annual picnic, William J. Warren Associition, Highland

Grove, Fords. !
8—Woodbridge Township Republicans picnic, Fords Park, j

15—Picnic, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Our Redeemer Lutheran:
Church, Foi'dg^home^pf Mr, and Mrs. Francis Miller '
fnlon Avenue. Men'lo Park. I

18—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memorial Post, V.P.W., and its'
Auxiliary. Avenrl Park. ]

17—Meeting, Mothers Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little
League. i

22—Summer party, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District'
Democratic Club, 8 P. M., Highland Grove, Fords. : |(raft

23—Annual picnic, Fords-Clara Barton Little League, Fords
Park. *

The TQ daredevils hall from
many eastern states and displa:
their speed ofi the new, fifth
mile raceway Inside the big
hfttf-mlle track that has beei
In constant use since 1953.

Officials from Belmar's Wai
Stadium will clash with 01'
Bridge's art of .offfclata In wh*
could be a dramatic event, whil
the all girt race may start
record number of 17 entries.

Ex-Yankee pitcher Ed Lopal
owns part of a Halnes City
Florida, hotel and has an in-
terest in 25 acres of oranga
trees with Allan Shaw, a natlv«
of Sebring, Florida.

Syracuse football coach Ben
Sch.wartzwalder will coach the
Blue team In the annual Blue*
Gray game next December.

Frank Funk, San Francisco
rookie pitcher, turned in 28
straight scoreless innings for
Corpus Christ! of the Texai
League in 1058.

When University of Florida
bailutball coach John Mauer
taught at Miami of Ohio, one
of his pupils was Walt Alston,
Los Angeles Dodger manager.

There's a big difference fa meats—and ACME knows it! 7 W » why ACME
leaves nothing to chance to g«t mperb meats for its Lancaster Brand.

Chuck Lamb £> 43c
Three-in-one combination—roast, itew meat and chop*.

Lancaster Brand-Bonelast Top or Bottom

Round Roost 89
Solkl moat, no fat aildVd! Properly trimmed btjort weighing.

Lancaster Bfand-Top-Quality

Corned Beef Brisket *>75<Lancaster Brand Frozen Meat*

Buttered Beef Steoki
Cheeseburgers

Beef Steakettes
Mix or Moled ^ 8 01.

Your Choice

Lancam*r Brand Vacuum Pocked

ivnchMwrts

Bologna- Sliced \ Mix or Match

609 Third Avenue, Elizabeth

Pick
your

VACATION SPOT
You'll be traveling

in the best of circles

if you plan ahead

for vacation expenses.

Join the many peoplp

who save systematically

for pre-paid pleasure.

Miracle Whip 32 oz.

Star-Kist Light Chunk

Tuna Fish
Hein7 Baked

With Pork

or Vege^ri«nBeans
Mott's

Apple Sauce
4 49

25 oz.
jar

Rival Beef or Liver

Dog Food
Allsweet

6»79

D A N K D I O H O U K 8 : M O N D A Y • T i U H S n A T J A. M . - 3 P. M. - f H I D A V l i M . - I P . H .

out
NtW

VACATION
The PERTH AMBOl

Savings Institution
nim AMor. MIW m m

MUHH nOMM OfMsn MSUtAMCt COtTOMKON

S E H V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N f ' F

Margarine 2; 47
Gel FREE Ib. of ALLSV/EET for 2 pka,. ffonli, Moil-in offer formt ot itore. '

FRUITS & VEQEVABLES

_ ^ J T I SELECTED JERSEY

^ ^ f ^XTRA FANCY SEEDLESS *

494 Grapes 2 35
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

Celery 19'

Plain loaf
Olive Loaf
Spiced Lunch M M *

No.) Only

Fabulovi R«ord Ottw tfri

k Family Library ,

gtwrantet HW MVi W<« phv> *>

A«NM2 $ 1

Acme Gives Green Stamps
.*!« rt r-
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#
 Fallout Shelters

Subject of CD Booklet
D , OLAUtB *.
7 Mnco'o Hl«liw»y, IMIIB

TeL U-8-U79

.Mrs. John Waterson and1

—Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sko-
wonskl and son. Adam Dow
Avenue, have returned home ™ E 1 T O , N - ' ? ! N,ew l
from a motor trip to Washing- Dlvlsl<"» ° ' Civil Defense and

Idren, Edward, William, and Va.
ton, D. C, and mount Vernon Disaster Control Ma announced

nrtte Clark, were guests of
,,nd Mrs. Hamilton Billings,

' l h t StreetStreet.

smw William. Jr., and.Den-
Woodruff Street, have re-

ft ati
od
home after a vacation

d Whil th

that 250,000 copies of a booklet
home:-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eck-on

t
ho!' £ T f ! Sf-f̂ S

bold and children, Betty Jean ° " e l t e r S to b e i n « d l s i r l b -
.Joseph, Jr., and David, V t a e ^ * * ^ a U * o u n t y C D ° f f l C M

Rnd Mrs. -William Vogthand, were guests for 'several t h rm>Kh°ut the 8 t f t t e '

Proton
and Mrs.

Wood. While there,!
Vogt observed

ir Roventh wedding annlver-
r a t a family dinner.
.Miss Arlene Turchin, RtcV
1(l Hill,

l s a west for
ePk of Mr. and Mrs. Walter1

an, Green Street. A barbe-
s held at their home at

ch Mr. and Mrs. Edward
chin and son, Michael, Long
jid" Mrs. Felix Ostrowskl

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mau-
and children. Prances and

jrrnond, were guests.
f.Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Max-

nd children, Ruth Ann,1

h Hope and Oeorge, Jr.,
'ties Street, and Mrs. Ver-

Oordon, their guests from

days of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Markell, Magnolia Road.

—New, officers elected In the1

senior choir of First Presby-
terian Church are Dorothy Kll-
keson, secretary; Hugd Rlchert,
treasurer; Robert Pettlpaw, ac-
tivity director, and Elcanore
Bargmann, librarian.

• —A daughter was born to
8/P4 and Mrs. Philip Stewart,
210 West
Southern

Conecticut
Pines, N.

Avenue,
C. Mrs.

jStewart Is the former Francis
Qlbbs of Iselin.

—Nancy Morton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton,
Homes Park Avenue, was gue8t
of honor at a party In observ-
ance of her sixth birtkday,
Nancy has Just returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Stahll. Receht guests of Mr

At the same time State CD
chief Thomas S. Dlgnan said
the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration will Insure certain loans
up to $3,500 dlredly to home
owners for Improvement of
property. Shelters come under1

this category.
The booklet, called Family

Fallout "Shelter, Is a step-by
step plan illustrating, for the
do-lUyourselfer, how to con
struct a concrete" block shelte:
for as little as $150. This shel
ter will protect six persons from
radiation caused by fallout fo
long periods of time.

The booklet also contains de
tailed plans for more expenslv

htcrest in Washington, D. C.
bjally Vacation B i b l e

shelter models.
FHA,

[making

•stone, Me., visited points and Mrs. Morton were Mr. and Cooper Avenue, who are vaca

will
byterlan

.ugust 14.

be held at First
Church August 3

Mrs. Barry Blcchlerl, Nixon;
|Mr, and Mrs, William Meyers,
Jr., Matawan; Mr. and Mrs
;Davld Morton, Berfeenfield; Mr.

[of Perpetual Light Council1

I Daughters
Hall.

5 officers were Installed Karber, North Merrlck, L. I.
bnesday night a t the meet- MF§, Robert Radke and ohll

of America, atlHackensack.
dren, Patricia, Robert and Eric,

Mr.
loan

Dignan
money

said,
avallabl

tionlng at Seaside Park, had
birthday party for their granc
son, Edward Qlbbs, Jr. Thoi
who attended were Mr. an1

and Mrs. Btahll, Mrs. JohannalMrs. Harry David and chlldre
Harry and Eric, and Mr. ai

ider Title I of the FHA code
Dans, however, are not avail-
ile tor Inclusion of a shelter
a new house under constmc-

on.

A Game of Bridfe
"IS It true, girls, that Sally

ane has a new fur coat? He:
d one Is only three years old.
hat Is that? Two spade-i? I
onder what I should do? Is

hat a demand, or can I pass
I have a bust? Say, have you
rls heard about Jack'Smith?

ly sister says she saw him
inr* that good-looking secre-
ary of his lunching at the

Hidden Cave last week. Jack is
he best catch In town, and he

must be at least 30 years old
They say he Is making lots of
money. What? You bid two
ipades, partner? Oh, dear,
iveryone has been talking. I've
:orgotten. Let's start the bid-
ling again!"

CAMFAIGN BILL
The Senate Rules and J

ministration Committee
ipproved unanimously a bill tc
'make realistic" the law 01
election campaign receipts an<
expenditures.

The panel Included thi
chairman of the Republlcar
National Committee, Senato

Mrs. Willis C«.lv«t, iMlln, andlThuYston B. Morton

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gibbs,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rudolph
and children, Mary and Rose,
Perth Amboy.

tticky and Senator Mike Mans,
field of Montana, the Senate'
deputy Democratic leader.

INITIAL COURSE ENDED:
Airman Gerald ,1. Scurano,
son of Mm. Frank Scarano,
1086 Green StrectAsoltn, has
lompleted his Initial course

of Air Force baaic military
training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas and has
been selected to attend the
technical school for Adminis-
tration at Amarillo Air Force
Base, Tex. Airman Scarano
Is a graduate of Middlesex
County Technical and Voca-
tional High School and at-
tended Newark College of
Engineering.

Joseph L Perez
Weds Amboy Girl

W O O D B R I D G E — Miss
Lconore Christine Wdtseleskl,
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Wase-
leski, SS7 Zambory Street,
Perth Amboy, and the late Mr,
Waseleskl, was married Satur-
day at St. James' Church, to
Joseph Lawrence Peres, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Perex. 529
Allw Place.

Rev. Gustave A. Napoleon of-
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony and w u celebrant o:
the Nuptial Uiu.

Given in marriage by he:
godfather, Frank St&nlszewsk!
the bride wore a gown of silk
acetate trimmed In seed pearls
with portrait neckline and
chapel train.

rier four-tiered veil of Il-
lusion was attached to a seed
pearl cap and she carried
orchids and stephanotls on a

Equal Share For State,
Need in School Aid Plan

TRENTON—A new pl«n for
'ederal school support, now
pending In Congress, could be
one of the best aid programs
New Jersey has yet received
from the Federal government.
That's the prediction made by
Dr. Frederick L. Hipp, execu-
tive secretary of the'TJew Jer
sey Education Association.

As spokesman for 41,000 of
the Garden State's professional
educators, Dr. Hipp urges com
plete support for HR-22, th<
Murray-Metcalf bill, by New
Jersey's Congressional delega

:he best New Jersey has yet!
jcen a part of," Dr. Hipp points
ut,
"It U not unusual for New
r*ey to appear to be spending

tlon.
sure,

Thl* school aid
which Is through

mea
com

mlttee and awaiting a vote I
the House of Representatives
would provide direct federa'
grants to the States for build
Ing schools and raising teach-
jers' salaries.prayerbook.

Ml$s Nancy Stanlszewskt,
Perth Amboy, was maidof |b r j"n K" a b o u t 3'j million mpre1

The new program woul

honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Laura Jorgensen, Edison,
Miss Dorothy Ann Dalton,
Woodbrldge and Miss Carole

Public Property
{ soldier parked an army

Jeep and started walking down
the street. A policeman called1

after him: "Hey, buddy, drop
a nickel In that parking meter."

"Put It in yourself," the GI
|yell*d BacK. "That Jeep belongs
to you as much as it does to
me."

Anh Rusky, Perth Amboy.
Daniel Cowell, Trenton, w a s ^ c r i a s

best man and ushers were

dollars to New Jersey schot
districts. According to Dr. Hlpi
t would be one of the few fed

eral aid programs under whlc
bk

East (licks
In Colonia

COLONIA — Playing Heftit
one of the largest crowds of ($ i
season, the East All-Stan Of
the Colonia Little Fellow* Mtndf
League defeated the Weat AH*

5-2j e t , 5 in a thrilling g
lore than It (tets In return." he|wriic r i more than pleased
iri. "Many Urge corporation*,1 [Uu house.
lth factories all over the na-

gam*

Ion, hare their home offices
ere and report their Income

taxes In the 'Jersey column.'
For a change, this latest fed-
eral school support bill would

ive New Jersey Its equal share
t the tax money collected," Dr.

Hipp concludes.
Dr. Hipp notes that the addl-

Jonal use of the lederal tax
money Is essential If wiy real
bolstering of the nation's school
programs Is to take place

Manager Al Lehman's Wed
opened the »corln« with l*tt
runs In the third and appeared
headed tor a big rally with ON
bases loaded and only one ont. f |
However, Orcg Pataky cam* <Mt
of the bullpen at this point 10
take over for Bobby P u y J t

'With,
homes

higher taxes on locallwalk and doubles by

ta
and lost little time
the next two batters.

The East, managed by
Wenzel. came back in the
inning with a pair of runi t f t
balance the count at 2-2. £

Jefrjr

and commercial prop-
erty as their only means of

walk and doubles by i
and Bobby Pook accounted for
the markers. The East theni

paying for improvements, too proceeded to drive in a run to
many local school boards are the fourth and two In the n u n

to clinch the contest.
Walter Pierre, Bobby P»»*

quftle and Qrek Pataky cow-

!!»**» Over
1,779 prizes
* awarded *
these 3 weeks!

James Hudanlch, Woodbrldge,
>rth Amboy

and Kenneth Dalton, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Perez attended Perth
Amboy High School and New-
ark Preparatory School. She 15
employed by Esso Research and
|Englneerlng Company, Linden.

A graduate »f -St. Mary's Hlgh|
School, Perth Amboy, Mr.
Perez received his bachelor of
arts degree from Belmont Ab-
bey College, North Carolina1

and Is a member of the charter
class at Seton Hall University
Icollege of Dentistry, Jersey
City.

After ft wedding trip through
le New England States, the

Icouple will reside In Garwood.

Who's Crazy?
Nurse (In Insane asylum):

f{ | "There is a man outside who
wants to know If we have lost]

New Jersey would get back
pays.

"New Jersey benefits," Dr
Hipp says, "because unlike
many former proposals, the
Murray-Metcalt bill would give
direct grants of $25 per child.
There would be no matching
Inquired and no scaling oj the
grants In proportion to relative
wealth or effort. Except for
saying that It must be used tor
buildings or star! salaries, there
Is no other control on how lo-
cal boards of education would
spend the money."

pressured to choose not the best
teaching program, but the
[cheapest," Dr. Hipp says.

•Todav thr> national nppd for
rflgh quality in publio educa
tlon has become more urgent
than ever," Dr. Hipp continues.
'Yet In many localities, In all
corners of the nation, unsolved
financial problems mean made-

quale a d
bined their pitching talent* to
[limit the West to three hlti
over the six Inning span.

Cutout
"Any questions about Wash-

ington?" asked the teacher.
"Yes'm," replied ttrt little boj

boys and girls, a menace to our
American society, and an in-
congruity which the world's1

richest nation can hardly af-
ford," Dr. Hipp maintains.

|an Inmate."
Doctor: "Why?"
Nurse: "He says

He explains that the formula,
Iwhlch was amended to limit
the $25 per child payments to
four years, would give New Jer-
sey about $33,225,000 of the
approximately one billion dot
|lars per year to be allocated
under the proposal.

"Since 3.03% of all federal
tax collections are reported
from New Jersey, that would
make the relative coat about
$32,834,000," Dr. Hipp says.

"Considering other federal

quate education. This is a trag- "Yes'm," repiiea ww u u » » * ,
edy for the under-educated " ^ frecklei. "Did the a -m«l

<i.i iv,_ , . » . , , hnvn take mllet the camera boys take hi*
picture In th« middle of tfet
iDelaware?"

"And was that real snow W
iconfettir

that some1

lone ran off with his wife."

aid programs, this new school
aid measure would be one of

111 Prl»
Contest No. 6

fchioparelli
MINK STOLE

&on«»
Ho-J60 V Gome -3 '

Fint Prixa Winner —

Mrs. W. Wiitanen
522 Cherry Tree Lane

(Smoke Rise) Butler, N. J.

Winner o) RCA Color TV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
. (Contributions to this column must be in this office no

later than TUESDAY NOON ol each week)

JULY
23—Meeting, Iiadies Auxiliary, Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad'

der Company, District 11, 8 P. M., Auth Avenue Fire
hquse, Istlln. •

27—Anniversary party. Ladles' Auxiliary, Avenel Memorial
Post, VJ.W., 9 P. M., at Maple Tree Farm,

AUGUST
1—Luau, Congregation Beth Sholom and Congregation B'nal

Jacob, at̂ OO Cooper Avenue, Iselin.
3—Meeting, Disabled American Veterans, home of William

Scully, 816 Harrell Avenue.
4—Picnic, Chapter 4, Knights, of Columbus.

17—Meeting, Cloverbelles pre-4-H Club, with Mrs. Rlchari
Rapacioli, Dow Avenue.

25—Meeting, Colonia, Twigs Branch, Rahway Hospital Aux
lllary.

WORTH
OF PRIZES
10,000 prizes Sn all

HFRK TS A SAMPLE

OF GAME No. 5

FOR WEEK OF ...

wmmmm n O T H l N G T O B U Y Ask (or Free Entry Blank every lime*
you visit your Aunt . . . enter as often as you like...you may win!

WILL BE OPEN...
MONDAY My 27th
The OPEN KITCHEN

Restaurant • Confectionery • Pizzeria

(Featuring)

PIZZA PIES
TO GO

• Large Pie $1.35
• Small Pie $1,10
• All Extras $ .25

Try Our Delicious

WELSCH FARM ICE CREAM
BIG DOUBLE DIP - ONLY lOjzf

THE OPEN KITCHEN
Corner of School and James Streets

Woodbridge, New Jersey

i au>>

Hm

I -Urn*

HOW TtyHAY

dead tlw "Hint* I m i " And fUl In th« word* you think fit
bttt • * tha office*,! tntry blank far an uact hand drawn
fjetimilt, no carbon or nitchanicaJ rtproduclion actapitd). AH
th* wordi you nt*d art in tha "word li«tM box. Chick In
your dictionary all the words uivtn to b« *ura you u» ih*
correct Words to fit the mtaninu in the hint ( In tht better
or mora apt word fitting the hint. No ontriat in invclopt*.
itcc*ptW. N« purafcaM rtquiratf.
To ba aJlu.bla for tha lontii Pfira. haW« th* Aetna Markttt*

r Hamp your antry blank, whtn you purchasa ana } Ib.
- — - .. . „ , t dor Id**I tg«i. Thi hint*

will b« (Mtad in »»ur ncim - .
No. % mult ba rtoahrad by 1:0(1 A. M. on Monqay, Augu» «, . . . v .
Corract aolutioni art to ba h«d In ujlad tnvthim kr tha
N«w York Truit «amp««y, Naw York, N. Y. Patont appliad
for Catvrlght 1IM-1HI by Wordi, IncorooraUd.

JUDGING

M iudtlnf *HI ba Oona by tht Rauban H. DMinalhn
Company, a natisntlly known contwt judjinj omaniu-
<kn, and tfcair dtcliigm art final. Thli U • c»nt«t >f

ft »<>» mm M awar̂ M ta «i cin*M*M «(Uf «u
motl ntarlr nritct t^ullw. Thirty i** afl«aa 4 l l ta
awardol aMl t M thinj Brim tp eantaitantt M (w4ar

Tin will ha brshtn In dvor of tha untaaUnl wllh tha
torract wlnlioii to tht l int hint, thtn tha atcond, tht
third, t tc, aintil Ilit tit U brok.n. it a ti* ,atiII t i i i u ,
tht untmtanti * l M ' • Hot a ntw Duul / lo aalVa—
hownar, wa rmrv . tha right t« Kiut duillcalt prim
In tvant o* t in . In cau of a tit far tint Dltct, thoaa
not ractiyiiai (.nt ptitt «UI rtctivt wc«n< slaca »ri«i .
Thi aama aytttm will bi uttd (or 2nd placa t in. Any-
an« may rity txctpt imploynn and immtdlati (amilita
af Aernt larkatl. WorJi, Inc., ani) Riubtn H. Don.
nallay Company. Uniiunod or illtgibla antwtn will not
b* tllaibU to win a »riii. AM antrln bauma thi
aroparty o* Wordi, Inc. Only ont prin ptr wtak wIM
U awardi4 ta any ont family. Winntri agrat ta airmlt
•k. „ . . at ihtir n«nn and plcturta by Aetna Markita

HINT SENTENCES FOR GAME NO. 6
1. Afttrnooa plant for a

• may b« diiturbed
bf a MVtr* thundertform.

Z. If a iMon'i really — ,
he would be a menace.

3. Many men art grateful for
tk* protection that
afford them.

4. Being MOtt careful about
— — — flam • Moving
train li a precaution thu
everyone ihould oburve.

5. Certain gardener* IWT«
— Tory c o I 0 r f • I

•chime* of differing bloi-
lomi from Spring through
to fall.

6. Being tomewhat menacing,
children should be warned
away from the »poti where

are ta be found.
7. Can certainly give a man

a big advantage In a fight.
I . Of »hich\HioM ie M B »o»-

1 eminent wHI natvmlly take
a'urieut view.

9. This may well be ruinoui
becauie of lock of water.

ONE OF THE 7 BIG BESTS CHEVROLET GIVES YOU OVER

ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

10. A d«ol«r ma)f Minor* thf
from a pointinj,

nor bring tok«n with ih
eKect.

11. !'«•« «Jwtor« sight try to
- thair eonjreiimon

with «.u*ttioiu at kxal
roily.

12. Car drlrar, in en ac(M*nt,
ii likely to *>• th>r0u«hly
interresoM by polle* on
tho «p«t, » not —< .

13. ExptrknM will teach th*
mountain climber w h a t

m e a n t to h i t
. igcciil.

14. . of picture! often
ih«w greet artistic «nie,

15. A m«n way well be injured
if he'i there when *»*
folli.

16. Having a try ot thli »rght
well give wm* folki a new

/leote en life,
17. Apt to become Mjfcer

moaotonoui if reoeoted
too often.

|4—*p»le

10_Wlre4 Smve

at Any
ii$ Ad for Reference

Buy Those

ProdvcH for

Whs LMatt-
You become eligrble for o banut f f

h " t Wank .romped by

Zk week of -LACEWORD
. , . an. Ib. pkg. U n c t . . . »««•«
Ideal tret* «g|»

Take it, not from us, but from
official results of this year 's
Mobilgaa Economy Run: Chevy's
pennypinchins 6 delivers the most
miles per gallon in its field. For a
pair of these Chevrolet sixes with
Powerglide walked away with the
first two places in their class, get*
ting the best mpg figure—a whop-
ping 22.38-of any full-size car.
And here are more expert, impar-
tial opinions and on-the-record
facts backing us up on Chevy's
other six beets:

BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in any N.A.D.A.*
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car
prices last year averaged up to
$128 higher than comparable
models of the "other two."

BEST STYLE
It's the only car of the leading
low-priced 3 that's unmistakably
modern in every line: "In its price
class," says TOPULAR SCIENCE

magazine, "Chevrolet establishes
a new high in daring styling."

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive testa of re-
peated stops from highway speeds,
conducted by NASCARt, Chevro-
let out-stopped both of the other
leading low-priced cars—and why
not: Chevy brakes are far larger,
built with bonded linings, to help
lengthen4 brake life by as much as
66%.

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to
A.M.A.J make this clear. For
example, Chevy front teat hip
room is up to 5.9 inches wider
than comparable carB.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magastae hai gjven '
Chevrolet's standard and Corvette
V8'a unstinted praise. As SPORTS
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts i t :
"Indeed this device is surely the

most vtondcrfully responsive en-
gine available today at any price.**

BEST RIDE
MOTOR TREND magazine calls
Chevy ". . . the smoothest, mo*t
quiet; softest riding car in its
price class." You'll be able to tell
this yourself, instantJyfAnd your.
Chevrolefflealer can tjell you about
a long list of other advantages
besides these 7 big ones!
'National AuWmobUi Dealtrt At**.
eiotfon

^National Aumation /drStoo* Cat
Advancement and Autarch

tAvtmobiU Manufacturer* At*h
outturn

Make sure you get the most for your money-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

1 IV

ft

IN CARTERCT w " B i n I M « ~ .

Economy Chevrolet, Iw. Todd Chevrolet, Inc. 4 n a CMvrolet, IrtfltChevrtlit
l

l-llft
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Juice
Jamboree!

Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit,

Mott's AM. or P.M. Fruit Dmk,

Westfield Grape Treat

Town House Grapefruit Juice

YOUR CHOICE:

large size M^ j (

ntuv ft™

Town House

Edwards Coffee
Granulated Sugar
Prune Juice
Keen Shortening
Apple Sauce
Grape Drink

rn YERS
U.S.D.A. Inspected and Graded "A'

full Rich flavor
AH Grinds

rrosf

or Dorntno

1 ib.
can

Sib.
bag

quart

bot.

For Your Baking Needs

Extra Special Value

3 Ib.
can

49
49
29
59

Town H O U M

Devious Biend

Witrick's "%4 to 1"

Concentrated Drink

Safeway Cold Cuts
CKoic* of: Bologn*, Luxury Loaf, Pickle Pimento

Luncheon or H«dd Cheen

4 ic 99

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!
Safeway sells only poultry
which rial been inspected
for wholesomeness ond
graded for quality by

licensed U.S.D.A. grading ex-
perts. Not otl food stores offer

U.S.D.A. Inspetted-ond-Graded poultry
JO it will pay you to check before you bvy.

Whole Chickens

By The Pound

Hormel Hard Salami
A tarty ready-to-eat favorite. Have several packages

on hend (or quick snacks or sandwich makingi.

l/4 pound
packacje

Chicken Legs

Chicken Breasts

Frying Chickens

Grad* A
M*«ty Rich

A
Whit* MMt

Split or
QuWhrcd

45« * Frankfurters

59- Cod or Haddock

32« Halibut Steaks

Skinleis

K.th
Filtet

Fancy
Crad*

COFFEE VALUES!

Beech-Nut,
Ehlers or
Chase &
Sanborn

YOUR CHOKTi:

1 Ib.
can 7

Cut Green Beans
Fancy — Town House

cans

Dairy Values

C r e a m e r y Butter SLh
al

y >
Kraft Cheese Food 2 (b. pkg.

Cheese Spread v-z- p£ 59

Frozen Foods
I I W-air Frozen s

L e m o n a d e Re9 or ~n* 6 °* *
S"\ I * Scotch

Qrange Juice w 12«""
Ice Cream s"°wStar %«-i-^-57

Season's fined canfafoupes rciting in *O

Safeway now! They're prrced iowf too.

For bregkfcut, dessfert. or between meals

. . . you'll love the sunny, honey-ftweet

flavor of these vipe-ripened cantaloupe*.

Their good-eating qualities are crt the

peak right now! Enjoy some today . * •

buy plenty for the weekend!

Large

For The Finest Produce . . . All You
Need Remember it Safeway-

CANTALOUPES
Qarden Fresh Vegetables

r* I /»•• Plump, Rich, ^ *"\ A f\

Fresh C o r n T.nd.rK.r«.u \liot4y<-

Fancy Lettuce ZZZ 2^*25e

Fancy Carrots ££ 2iS.-25«
I «f"oftn K o s n c / IDS x^r'
VJI C v l I L/N7QI \O Delicate Flavor ̂  * - '

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat - Frozen

C12 or can

• 1 e>wUI 1

39
Tuna fish

Star-Kist, Chicken of the Sea or Sea Trader

VOUR CHOICE can 25
Ritz Crackers

t2oz.pkg. 1

Peach
Pie

Mrs. Wagner's

Special of

the Week

family

size 53
Hwni ond Price* Selected for the Cetcrat and ban Bruiuwkk Safeway* Only.

Thru Saturday, July 2Wi. W* fmm th* right to limit quantitm. NOIM told fdf r««al«.
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tnd the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

, , s T CONGREGATIONAL ]1:45 P.M.; Ladles' W.M.C first,
11 , | OF VVOOfBRIDGE and third Friday, 8:00 P.M.;

Men's Fellowship, second andn.ipii
af Mane

„„„.. MeCata
,nl,n*,nt ol Chan* Ithool

1 Sunday
A M.. Church- school

! ,„ followed by Adult Bible
« nnd regular dassei for

'"^AM^Mtontng Worship
., li:, P.M.. Coffee hour fel-

[> M., Chi Rho.
P.M. Pilgrim Fellow-

|;;;

IM

Meetings
,,„,! Board, 8:00
iiuirsday.
,,••„ School Staff,
',.. R-no PM.

| | | 1 S Association,
,(,,nd Wednesday, can-

.,,..^incs. other Wednes-

P.M

third

1:3

i Club, first Monday,
M.
, Alpha Phi, second and

'mrsrtay. 8:00 PM.
,.; Adults, first Sunday;

club fourth Tuesday,
M

Mothers, 8:00 PJiI.,
1 Tuesday,
choir Rehearuli

.,, ,i, Wednesday, 7:45

; ., Wednesday, 6:45

third Saturday. 8:00 P.M.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Re?. Stephen Redor, Paitor
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A.M.;

Early English Mass, 8:00 A.M
Solemn' Divine Liturgy, 10:00
KM.; Church School, 9:00 A.M
Vespers Saturday night* and
before holidays at 7:30 P.M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. 2
New Dover Road

ReV, Albert R. Sweet, Pastor
Sunday, 9—9:45 AM., Church
School.

10-11 — Worship Service.

Christian Women's Homelday, Ladles Aid Society, 2:00
Bible Class, Tuesday. 2:00 P.M.'

Young Peoples Meeting. Fri-
day.

Saturday morning; Confirma-
tion class at 10:00 A.M.; Junior

Third Thursday, Women's Youth Fellowship at 11:00 A.M.
Children's Choir and JuniorAssociation meets at 8:00 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CJIURCII
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
R«v. Peter Kowalclmk, Paitor

U:00 A.Mi, Morning Worship. urday
8:45 "A.M., Sunday School.
6:15 P.M., Baptist Youth

Adult choir Rehearsal, Prl-
day 8:00 PM.

Youth Choir Rehearsal,
urday, 9-10 AM.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-

Pellowship,
7:30 PM,, Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A.M., Communion Sun-

day, ftrst Sunday ol each
month.

ST. ANDREWS CIIURCH
Avenel

Rrv. Johti Kiln, Paitor

Weekday Masses 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00,
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

RsMrt DiTtA thelnfeld
Services at first aid building

Inman Avenue. >
Services, Friday night at 8:30.
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday am

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:3
to 6:15.

Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from 3
through 3:30 in the church.

Official Board, first Monday
at 8:00 PM.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Be?. John Wllhi,
Sunday Mattel, 6:30, 8:00,

9:00,10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekdays Masses, 7:30 and

8:00 AM.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Moihe Cahana
Sabbath Services
8:30' PM. Friday

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

or Colonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia
Rev, Georce A. SbuItJ, Putor
9:45 A.M. — Church School.
11:00 KM. — Morning Wor-

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Re?. joKph Bnuowiki. Putor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A.M.
ehlp.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
^ CHURCH OF AVENEL

til Woodbridg« Avenue
Arwiel

««t. Charbt I. MteEetiie, Tk.
Putor

R«T. Robert A. Bonturn, ftt.M.
Sunday

Church Worship, 8,9:30 and
11 A.M.

Sunday School, 9:30 A.M,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHUSCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avennet
Fords

He?. William H. Pajiw, Vim
Holy Communion 8:00 AJvI
Morning Prayer and Sermon

n AM.
Church School, 8:« A.M.
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

UooDBHIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

I'drr Burieii, Putor
iir Prospect Avenue and

Kiilfrdale Avenue
, \ M. — Sunday School

::,:cs. Ernest Barabas,
..< ndrnt. Adult Bible
.,; =ame hour, teacher,
•i Krnst.

mi A . M . — Morning wor-
.•••;vice. Nursery Is pro-

i P M . — Junior and
••• v o u t h g r o u p s .

"i P.M. — Evening Gospel

• rii-,>>sday, 7:30' PJ8." —
r meeting and Bible study
day. 7:30 PM. — Boys

Thursday,
jl ion.

Women's

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sevaren

Jowph B, Thornton, U j Lealer
Mn. Dorothea PocU*mbo,

Orianlit
9:45 AM., Sunday School.
11:00 KM., morning prayer

»nd service.
11:15 AM. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2« Fourth Street, Fords

Re?. Eldon B. Stohl
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Miss Barbara PrIUche.
M«Mn Service 8:15 AM.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. Samuel Newbti[er, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 PM.,

Sabbath services.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Be?. SUnlibm Miloi, Palter

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00
9:00 and 1:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M,
Novena In honor of St, An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 PM.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

PM.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at evening, 8 P.M.
regular 6:00 PM.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 PM.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 PM.

Thursday
Choir Rehearsals,

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

9ft Cooper Avenue, IseUn
fcahbl Barnard Ftanlul

Sabbath Services - Frlda;

Westtioii Park News
- Rrcenl guests of Mr. and

Mrs Frank Tnullarrnl, Worth
Sticrt. imp Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wnirt Clark and children, Ed-
am d. .Jr.. James. Edwin, Patty
sii<- nnd ntsna, Jackson, Mich.
Dinner Bursts of Mr. and Mrs.

Tiiclmrdii were Mr. and Mrs.
NIC-hoi** TailUrenl and dtugh-
In. Mildred;, Mr. dnti Mm. Jsck
MniOTiia and »on». Nlcholaa
and Donald, SomervIlK snd Mr.
mid Mrs .Jnmes Hrnnessy and
^u«. .lamfs snd Qlenn. B»y-

Mr nnri Mrs. William H»S-
wit and children, Janet and
William, .ir. Wrutbury Road,
WTI*« Eiicitj of Mr. and Mrs.
Hmnre Tanl And Mr. and Mrs.
Edvmid Hasuptt. Elberon.

Mm. John ShllHUnl, Haz-
. |pi. wns R mrst of Mr. and Mrs.
.Joseph Forrnno for four days.

Mrs Thomas Beverldge,
py City, was a guest for a
dav« of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorf e

Worth Street.

"Nfwlyweds are belter off in one small room alone than sharing any <nr hortir with
their parents," marrlanc counselors tlfdnre. Her* the Home Furnlshlnim Indutlry
Committee has arranged s one-room apartmrni for a joiing coujilr that will rrnlly ilvr
them three rooms for the price of one. The furniture will br a nurleu* for all or their
future planning and will fit Into a moderate carefully-handled budget. (Approximate
costs: Upholstered pieces, $500; wooden pieces, $500).

Everything oncept the lounge chair nerves at least two purpoten. Even the matching
hassock may temporarily be an extra seating piece. Tht slim-lined sofa, with It* ex-
posed-wood frame and delicately tufted arm, converts to x bed. The dlnlnr table Is
also a living room and work table. Booki, china and silver are stored In the. open shelf
unit. The cabinet below is large enough for hi-fi or a portable TV set. There Is still
lots nf spane for dnthlnr In the six drawers of the chests.

When the one-room apartmtnt becomes too small, the newlywedi will have complete
dining room furniture and a good start on their living room.

GROWING PAINS?
w ASHTNOTON-lvery Amer.

iran is a little heavier and k
little taller, and every English*
|man Is a little lighter and a
illttle shorter.

This all conies about because,
effective the first of this month.
six' English-speaking nation*
adopted new standard defini-
tions lor the pound and tta
Inch. >

Canadians also are tiller and
heavier because,., until th«
changeover, they used a longer
inch snd a heavier pound thaft
the new standard measures.

l; id Thursday, Men's As-Classes, 9:30 A.M.
;: •.uon,

WOODBRIDGE
MITHODIST CHLRCH

| M.iin Strrrt, Woodbrldge
itrr. Theodore Seamans

Sunday Sttvie**
(, A.M. — Church 8chool

A M . — Worship.
It •) P.M. — Junior M.YJ?1

I i P.M. — Intermediate
|.Y!\

P.M. — Senior M.YJ*.
t:m.htly Guild, second and
; Mondays, 8:60 PM.

Society of Chris-
third Wednesday

Kit) i'M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

I*T. William H. Schmaui, Rector
Alton Brandta, Onanlit

Rahway Avenue, Woodbridg*
Sunday Services

Bufnmer schedule » A. M
worship service.

THE CHURCH OF
JESU8 CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
HopeJawn

JOKph BtnjoU, MlUlltM
Jaraci Btnjola,

Sondt? School superintendent
Richard BCIITOU, Otfitiltt

M i Worship,

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Anboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. He?. M«r. Charles O.
McCorrlstln, Pastor

Rev. «usUve Napoleon,
Aiilstant Paitor

Rev. Harold Hltuta,
Aiilstint Faiftr

Sunday Masses: 8:45, .7:48
5:45, 10:00 and lJ:00 A.M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 1:30 P.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 AM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUftCB

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

Rev. John Nemetb, Hal tor
Rnbert Fraumann
Orianlit-Dlrector

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 10 A. M.

during July and August.
Sunday School, 9:30 AM.
First Monday Srssion. meet-

ing in the church office at 8:00

Female
8:00 PM.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 AM.

until noon; 4 to 6 PM. and 7
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days oi Obli-
gation.

Woodbridge

P.M.
Second Monday, Board of

Trustees in the church office
at 8:00 PM.

Second and fourth Monday,
Bible White Church Guild,

Second Wednesday, Sunday

Second and fourth Wednei- 8:00 PM,

Sunday Morning
10:30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.
ASSEMBLT? Of COD

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPELCHURCH
IK llerkeley Boulevard

Isfltn, New Jerac'r
'• VMUlim Klrbf,

Sdiuol, »:45 A.M

Inman Avenue at West
Street. Colonia

Sunday School and
Classes, 9:00 A.M.

Gospel Service, Sunday. 8:00jSchool teachers.llstic Senlce, 7:45 PM.
Study and Prayer (Wed.)iPM,

VALUE-RATE the ROCKET
IOOAL AUTHOHOID

QUALITY

WOODBRIDGE AUTO

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OP ISELIN

IU?. Richard B. Rlbbto, Faitor
Allen Rusclto, Student Assistant

10:00 A. M.—Morning Wor
ship Service. i

Jr. and Sr. High Fellowships
will be meeting through the
summer.

Deacons will meet the first
Tuesday in August.

Dally Vacation Bible School
August 3-14.
Adequate parking facilities In
rear of church,

FIRST CHURCft OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Service- will not be held In

Gas (knle'i July-August

ME-4-17S1
Re?. Uille IpT. Taitor

Sunday
Ernest Gere 9:00 AM. Su-

perintendent.
Steven Dorko, 10:00 AM.

Superintendent.
Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.,

second session 10:00 AM.
Morning worship services:

10:00 A.M., English; 11:00 AM,,

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, during the
months of June, July and Au-
gust. Nearby Christian Science
churches are located In Rah-
way, Keyport, New Brunswick
Cranford, Westfleld and Plain-
field.

Hungarian.
Meetings

NYET ON TRAILER!
DEL MAR, Oaf-=&

a touring Russian aircraft de
Monday: Released time- at signer, was Inspecting an ex-

2:30 In the auditorium.
Board meetings second Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
' Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-
day at 8:00 PM.

Brotherhood: First Monday
at 8:00 PM.

Ladle*1 Aid Society, flyit Sun-
day at 3:00 PM.

Senior Choir, Thursday at
7:30 PM.

Brownie Troop, Thursday at
4:00 PM.

Intermediate T^oop, Friday
at 7:00 PJiI.

Choral Society. Friday at

hiblt of house trailers at the
San tHego County fair.

"Do you have house trailers
In Russia?" * newsman asked,

"Nyet," Yeger replied In a

Now Is the bast ttma

to own an

0LD8M0BIL.il

GO
AHEAD...

word.
the newsman had a pretty

good Idea what the word meant,
but he asked Yeger's Interpreter
for an explanation anyway.

"He aays," the Interpreter re-
plied, "that ttyy <K> not like
Houses on wheels In Ruula
They prefer a more permanent,
stable type of housing."

Scotch
McTavUh: "Can you l»t me

have an empty bottle?"
Chemlat: "Yes, for 5c, but It

will cost you nothing If you
have something in it."

McTavUh: "Quid. Put a cork
in It."

BEHIND
THE
WHEEL!
Treat yonrtelf t» • Ariw in •
19S9 OldsmoJjile Ait wnmk! From
the lime you «Urt (new quieter-
running Rocket Enjb*)
nnlil yon «top (cooier-rtoppini Air
Scoop Br»k« W all four whetli)
. . . T W U knew thii O1<U
ii right for you!

Over a qualm of • miBUm kuy*ri
hat* mod* tkt '59 (Mmobite
thtir dtoicel

wbeeWI<H7
«fl«n M Back MOM '•!•« '« 1*°*

. . . t fuTWu. u* **
i

. . . it •
C—»

SAVE
20%

For United Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
AMERICA'S FINEST

HOUSE PAINT

Hniist IVii'1

NOW ONLY

$5-98
Far Gallon

WhlU and Keady-

BUied Body C'otoi*

REFRIGER

YOU SAVE ,$150

Acron-Ttp Frmar

Ntiitlti i, TrNUa>FrN I
FwblM-Siswl Dworrtir Utm A

NO MOrfNfi PAWS TO Witt OWf
. . . So, no repair Ulbl

LOW, LOW HRMS

S M The AHN«w

BEFHICERATOM

SPEC/Al

10-YEAR WARRANTY

RADER'S ELIIABETHTOWN CUP THIS COUPOH-

IS TH« VAUU1CAK
OP THE MNMUM PMC! CLASS

378 State Street
PERTH A1V1BOY

TeL VA e-SM»

C«fMJ
Sow*

• ^ • • ^ w ^ m ' " T i pi

/ IMn$t»ltHkiirMtUnk*~i

m TOW MKMmmmm

it PAINTERS' i

Woodbrldge, N. J. | t"?$^r.*
Mimday ThrM «ati

ftUTUCHM N*TH AMIOY
4»Usia8t StOUwkstSt

IAHWAY VrtJTHtLD
' t i l CtatnlAvt...^.U Kits St

i l N w -
| Addi«w
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The Crow's Nest

Here and There:
1 !ikf 'c Ka;her c>ti :'.•:

from other newspaper^, Iwx
Rrx-klar.d IMBM ' South S.-o
NP» C rfad "If* a nf
duty to j>nn: thf r.
rs:w hfli" . . Also read
Fditor & Pub!.!.her this ::<
A journalism srboo! prsd -
being tr;pd out a* a summer
replacement on the copy
and *8-< aririvd to k^p his.
headline* on th* cormervar.ve
cidf. So he headed a report of
President and' Mrs. Eiser>

43rd weddine annl-
y: "Anniversary Observed

by Washington Couple".
Allen Bemstetn. photographer's
mate third ela«. USN. fon of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Benson. 5K>0
Railway Avenue, Avenel is serv-
ing with Heavy Photographic
Squadron 62 which has left
its home base the Hava1. Air
Station, Jacksonville, Fla.. for
three months of operation! in
the Azores. The squadron pro-
vides the fleet with long-ranee
mapping and reconnaissance'
support. , . Army PPC William
Kuzma. 24, whose rather.
Rudolph Kuzma lives at 425
West Avenue, Sewaren. recent-
ly participated with ttie *158tn-

Engineer Battalion in a river
bridging exercise in G«rmany.
Kuzma.. a combat construction;
specialist, entered the army in
January 195?. He arrived ini
Europe last August. . . . :

Jottings: !

TVo teachers In the Town-
ship school system. MiM Mari-
on Jenwn and Miss T/irraine J.
Oklamcak, participated in a
two-week workshop in Creative
Art Education at Rutpers Uni-
versity 8urruner Session. . . It's
a son, Kenneth John, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kuteher.
Belford, N. J. Mrs. Kuteher is
the former Sally Sorce, 760
Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbrldse,
Mr. Kuteher is the son of Mrs,
Herbert Kuteher, Pprds, . , .
Remember the story I wrote
of the robin that was being
raised by the Peterson family,
Canterbury Lane.Colonia? Well
the bird has found a haven in
the bird sanctuary in the
Staten Island zoo. Now the
Peterson's can go on their va-
cation without worrying about
what will happen to the bird,.

Last But Not Least:
Bom this week at Perth Am

bnv General Hospital, frqm
Hrmelawn, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Rasmussen 32 Lewis
S'!™', a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs Francis Andrejcak, 60

They Vrotf me." she nent "One thing Hawaiian* swve.ture oi English. Hawaiian.
on. -that the celebration went at luaus that is delicious is'Japanesp and Chinrsc.
on for three days and that they their fish. They marinate II "I found myself talkihR that
had a wonderful time. There-ow night In a sauce th»t con- wgy myself," she Mid, "and I
was continuous dancin? on the tain1 singer and soy sauce and had to control myself."

'beach at Waiklkt. My brothers then they barbecue it on a spit.; However there Is no trace of
say that now that Hawaii if the For desserts, they e«t a lot of -pigeon Engluh"' In the Iselin

dl nd h L U ^ ^

MID-WEEK GOLF
nu.it

""—"-'"•"," tn'fnilt- candies and other!w o m a ng conversation
SOth Male, they fee clo* to fnrit ^ ^ 8 _ • -
W- "7 N o f thev wW I a " k n o : eaten very much on th?> M r s . 8 n B n d O low says she l»
romf here. Now they win.na\e " ., irontent to stav on the main-

- « S " ^ K ^ -airs .v «
my father h(fe to th«> members of

union for her people have

m the Luan on AU- OUUH -
Mrs. Shandolow re«• Mrs. Bhandolow recounted. "It

some is nothing more than a night-

"The
..ie," she murmured. I have a
good husband and three lovely

POCONQ
MANOR

r . ' Gomel , oufcoln* dekirate.

to

hike roaM pork, of course, are them
out. In a real Luau. the Ha-jbig
wallans roast ah entire pig on;wear n r n r , «
a spit for 24 hours. Poi. is also shirt. We are In th• P « « «
!served, but it is difficult for making lei* and I am no* u
I non-natives to acquit a taste Ing a holoku, a sort of
for it Poi is something like a.dress made out of cot on print
purple potato that is mashed made in prmew style with «
to a Kooey substance. It Is very train. •
nourishing and the Hawaiian "One thing that will be m i *
always feed it to babies. ing will be * , » * « '

At Commander's Home "Lorni Lomi is also consider- Japanes* Saki-Haw.iian »tjlr
All.ommanaer s nmnr ^ d b b ^ H a T a i i a n s t c 4 n remember my fatlw

WOODBRIDOE- Disabled ^ " ^ ^ w m e t h t a g l B a B n g l t i n , . c r o c and
lAmencan Veterans will meet , rf'thf vr^Mr? to nothl^iwiwng other thing* that I
lAuaust 3 at iheJiome^of W i l - m ^ ih^ { h p J e w i s h l o X ; C a n 't ,ju»t remember, lt con-
liam

S CHEVRON
t 3 at t
Scuily, commander, 816

Harrel] Avenue.

Dominicans press
invasion survivors.

hunt

Hawaii Festival

West Pond Road from
Woodbridge, a daughter to Mr

to ._.
Testa, 218 Martool Drive
from Menlo Park Terrace,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs
James McMorrow, 152 Jefferson
St. . . . from Fords, a daughter

HONORFD BV BROTHER (OrS: Life-time silver membership in Woodbridge Local,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, is shown being; presented to Stanley Gurney, retir-
ing state delesate, by John Faciak, new delegate. Left to right are John Dombrowskl,

Robert Tune Arthur Grosskopf, JameJ Danch, Mr. Gurney and Mr. Facwk.

Dejoy Inducted
By Local K of C

WOODBRIDGE - William
DeJoy was installed as grand
knight of Middlesex Council,
jKnights of Columbus, in cere-
monies at Knights of Colum-
bus Home, Main Street.

John unuwHir district dep-
uty, was installing officer, as-
sisted by George Sloan.

Others inlucted into office
were John Geis, deputy grand
knight; Peter McCann, chan-
cellor; John Mullen, financial
secretary; Rev._ Gustave Na-

wooaonage, a aaugnber u> »u. ~ « v « » i i — •
and Mrs. Howard Mundy, 153P0leon, chapla/; Leon Gerity
Lockwood Avenue, a daughter recorder; Andrew Pogany, w y -

Mr. and Mre, Domlnick den: Robert Muchanic, treasur-

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webber,
89 Summit Avenue, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Rokita,
So Beech Street, a. wa.Uj
and Mrs. Albert Johnson; 210;
Woodland Avenue, a daughter l

to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kava,1

184 First Avenue . . . from Co-:

Ionia a son to Mr. and Mrs.!
Edward Laing, 71 Middle Hill!
Rd, a daughter to Mr and Mrs.
W. 81ater, 42 Oxford Road . . .
from Iselin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Kleen *. . >•.
from Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Powers.-1? Burnett
Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Avo Kujw, /032 / f St ,
Oeorge Avenue, a dalight*r" to
Mr. and Mrs. John Tevii 414
Tappen Street . . . from Se-
waren, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Braza, 23 Charles
Street.

er; Thomas Muchanic, lectur-
er; Albert Strish, trustee; Jo-
seph Chiera, advocate; John
Kostick, inside guard and Jo-
seph G. Pedor, outside guard.

ISELIN bSELIN. N.

0. N. chief offers plan on
Suez dispute.

G, 0. P. to cut funds for de-
velopment loans.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
Alr-Conditionfd (ot *onr

Comfort

TODAY
JL'LY ii, ti, II

Jerry Lewis in

'Don't Give Up the Ship'
— Co-Hit >-

"TARZAN'S GRfeATEST
ADVENTURE"

SUN., MQN., TUES., WED.
JULY 26, 27, 28, 29

t'oilltnuuu* Sunday Iriiin t;30 PM

' MATlNKtl UAILV MONDAY,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

WALT DISNEY
presents

"SLEEPING BEAUTYV
-- Ob-HIt —

"THE SAD HORSE"

TUWtfi. tMV TLEfl.
JULY 3J|THRli AUGVST 4

Marilyn Moanw,
Tony Curtlf in

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"

DEI.IOHTHI.l.V

AIR-COND1TIONKD

membership.
Mr. Granelll urged more open

house meetings to increase
membership and the roll of
;atholic gentlemen in civic

iaffairs.
Mr. Sloan, insurance coun-

sellor, spoke of the benefits of I
the insurance to families as fol-
lows:

Budget committee will meet1

11 A.M. Sunday;
! Golf tournament will be held
iat Rantan Arsenal Sunday;
! A paper drive will be con-
ducted Monday at 6 P.M. with
Robert DeJoy, chairman;

Middlesex Council will assist
at the Chapter 4 picnic at
Burke Park, Parliri, August 2;
, The council family picnic will
Ibe held Augtfst 2 at Roosevelt
iPark with Donald Miller and
[Peter Konowitz. chairmen;

Peter McCann, chairman, an-
lounced there will be a meet-

ing of all non-team bowlers
August 13 at 8 ?M: xUh plans
o form additional teams.

Variations
Are Given Approval

WOODBRIDQE — Four vari-
ances in zoning have been
granted by the Town Commit-
tee on recommendation of the
Zoning Board.o n g o

Mauro Motors, Inc., will be;

• smoked salmon, served with tained, pineapple peels, moch
» - . tomatoes and onions. Lau Lauirice and hops. When it « s
New and 'eld members are,ig g n o t h e r d i s n w r v e d »t luausJdone U was facetiously called

J - - " - - *"" O-t it u made of sweet potatoes.lHawailan c h a m p a g n e . My
18 eU'ichunks of smoked salmon and father allowed i t to ferment for

chunks of pork. Wrapped In tei;two *«ks . Then he would
I leaves and roasted on the,touch a match v> it. If the
ground. The Hawaiians also flame was blue. It was ready,
serve a type of seaweed whkh:If it was orange, then it had to
they call Lemu Lemu, but I be permitted to ferment a few
could never acquire a taste forjdays longer."
that As a matter of fact very1 Although English U spoken

• Continued from Page 1) ijttle real Hawaiian food was and taught in the schools oi,
was Sunday. We heard the; s e r v e d l n m y h o m e . ^ had,HawaU, most of the people
planes overhead and my hus-!m 0 5 t l v sp a nj sh foods." 'speak "pigeon English" Mrs.:
band remarked, 'It must be continuing. Mrs. Shandolow Shandolow said. "Pigeon Eng-
maiieuvers1. But a few m i n u t e s ; ^ . lush/' she explained, i* a mix-
later we knew differently. We — _ _ — "
lived three miles from Pearl' The Woodbridie Township Recremtlon OeP^"*"' • " * • £ " *
Harbor and could we the water' SoftbaU Le«oe schedule week of July !7. 195S, is ai foiiowi.
in the distance. Although no- SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
bombs fell near our home, the: All Gamej Start ai «:15 F. M.
area was covered with shrap- MONDAY K . n n « i , park
nel. My husband reported for I*U» v^ While Birch. * « « * J»J

Fitigerald's TI. Jige *. Avenel rare
Stan's vs. Giordano, Keasbey HeijhU
r - - j - _ Mi*u, Fords Park

WEDNESDAY
White Birch TI. SUns F o r i s F a r k

Fitzgerald's vs. Fords, *«ne l Park
IseUn vs. Miele, Kennedy Park
Jlgf« w. Glardono, Keaibey Heights

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Game* Start at 6:15 P. M.

MONDAi
Woodbridge Braves n. Seheno'i,
Avenel vs. IseUn
Indians vs. Avenel

duty immediately and it was
three weeks before I had an
opportunity to see Wra igtln.
Finally, I received a letter with
an address care .of postmaster,
Isan Francisco and I thought I
would never see him again."
| Mr. Shandolow was on'
j Guadalcanal for three and a
jhalf years and his parents
;wrote their daughter-in-law to

permitted to erect an addition!come to New York with her
to an existing showroom and eight-months-old baby,
service garage on Amboy Ave-j "They insisted," she went on.
nue. The addition will be 45pso I decided to go. We went in,
feet wide and 100 feet deep ofla convoy, for mbmarinei were
cinder-block construction. i active and it took us 10 days

Andrew Roman was granted |t0 reach the mainland. It's a
permission to erect a one-story!(unny thing, when you are
cinder-block stucco barbecue] y o u n g i y o u a r e n o t a f r a l d i y o u

pit restaurant on Route 440. ! j u s t g 0 a l o n g ^ t n ^e c r o w d

Harold A. Deter will now be,
able to operate a marine serv-
ice station fronting on Smith's)
Creek, Sewaren and Rose Zu-
kowski was granted permission
to use the t
home at 87
Menlo Park Terrace as a beauty

Oak Street
Outlook Rvenue

Hopelawn School
THURSDAY

. . Aventl Park
Hlpflawn School

Kenaedy Park

parlor.

NOW THRU FRIDAY

David Niven,

Shirley Macflaint in

ASK ANY GIRL'
„ — AL,SO-r ;• '

4Va Gardner in

"NAKED MAJA"

SAT.' THRU WED.

Fantastic! Astonishing:

"THE MYSTERIANS"
— ALSO —

•3

George Montgom«r> iu

"WATUSI"

NO-ONE'S SAFE
WOODBRIDGE — Health

Officer Harold J. Bailey re-
ported to th* police yesterday

of her
Isabelle Street.

but I was terribly seasick al-
though the ocean seemed calm.
Others aboard ship took care
lof my baby."

The Shandolows have lived
n Iselin for six years now

Hopelawn Indians vs. Wwdbridre
Iwtln v*. Avenel,

FIRE * PROTECTION SOFTBALL LEAGUE
TUESDAY

Avenel Fire Co. vs. Iselin Fire Co. No. 1, Avenel Park
Keasbey Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Fire Co., Keasbey Heights
Wdbge. Emerr. Squad vs. Fords Fire Co., Sewaren Glen Cove

Iselin Chem. H. 4 L. vs. P. B. A.

Mower Blaze
Sets House on Fire

RECREATION IND. BABE RUTH LEAGUE
I Ending of 1st Half)

TUESDAY

Kennedy Park

St. Andrew's vs. S. L. it K.
WEDNESDAY

ship, the Iselin congregation! St. Andrew's vt. David Martin
had not been formed so the1, ' (2nd Half)
family joined Congregation! FRIDAY

Outlook Avenue

Oak Street

A d a t n I s r a a W o o d b r i d g e ,
"The people In the congre-

Charles Katko. Jr., attempted called. "They made, me feel
to put gas into a power mowerlcomfortable and gave me
Saturday, a blaze started from j friendship when I needed

Hopelawn School
Oak Street

^^^..w^^^.—, Smriav oitn Cove
2 Indians (Toyr) vs. Woodbridge Rotary Avenel Park

Hopelawn Youth vs. David Martin
Tallon It Greiner vs. S. L. & K.

jthe fumes, igniting his father's
,home at 559 Bamford Avenue.

:hat* someone broke" a'Tindowj Considerable damage was
,n a Township car that ,-as;done to the cellar and part of a
parked in front of his home. stairway.

, TODAY

He Can't "Give Up the Ship"
. . . Because Ht Can't R*-1

member Where He Left I t . . !

JERRY LEWIS
In Hit Litest Uufh-Rlot:

"DON'T GIVE UP
THE SHIP"

Plus—Gordon Scott
•TARZAN'S GREATEST

ADVENTURE"
Color

BLAZE QUICKLY OUT ;

PORT READING A flash fire, M r s S

in a "Quench" tank at Kopper |Wgli f o r

CKWany plaflp was extinguish-| f

l S t d a
iCKWany plaflp was extinguish
ed by plant personnel Saturday.

;The fire seet a flame high in
;theair.

friends. My oldest son had his
JBar MiUvah in the Wood-
i bridge Synagogue, I hated to
leave, but thought it my duty
to join the congregation in ray

.own area and here, too. I have
; f o u n d { r i e n d s .»

M r s Snal l<io low visited Ka-
m o n t h ? t e n

0UTCRBRIO6C TO
ROUTE 9 Junction 5 5

Route ; I, Woudbndgr

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
:^-Technifi)lor Hit*—S

(ran Thf (, r*i[ IIVTM1 bold it U
(Dim's John U';iy»t in

USH£ WORE A
t£LLOW RIBBON"

- Cu-llit -

"FIGHTING
LEATHERNECKS"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesdj j .

Aina/iiij — Kiiitasiic

Krujii Behind the Moon Comet

"THE MYSTERIANS"
~ Co-Hll -

"WATUSJ"
Colo/

CHILDREN ALWAYS f/}£

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

H1-2-M4I
AIR-CONDITIONED

THIUij. TURL TUESDAY

UULY 23-28)

"SLEEPING
BEAUTY"

The Newfy Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pula&ki Ave., Cartcnt

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA

Rain or Rhine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Reservation* Call

Kl 1-9888

,,^.., ,,,„ and said that a l -
though her brothers made her!
I welcome, i t did not seem like'
ihome anymore. t

Like Statehood
Her brothers, she declared,

•fre elated over the fact Hawaii
is now the 50th state.

and

"Grand Canyon"
6, 8 »"d

1, 4:15. (, I aqd 9:M

WEDNESDAY, JULY >»

HUNGARIAN SHOW

. . -w.> . • Til

EAiT BBUHSWICK £11-IM

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

Dividend

NOW THRU SATIKDAY
JULY 2S, 21, 25

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
"ESCORT WEST"

SUN,, MON., TUES.
JULY 26, ll~. ĝ

2 BIG FEATURES
"I MOBSTER"

and

"LONE TEXAN"
— Al»o —

CAKT(M)NS
Sunday Matinrr

it 1:1)0 P. M.

WKI). THRU SAT.
J U V if), 3«, 11, A id . I

"Don't Give Up
The Ship"

and

TOKYO AFTER
DARK"

(ABTOONS
SATURDAY, SriECIAL HIDOIK

/jAlINEg * T IM P. M.

Paid Four Times a Year
Highest iu an In* cd Institution

in the Area

YKNOW,
LIGHT UP THE

CHEVRON

FREE Money Orders
to Depositors

Any Deposit Made Within First Ten Days

Draws Interest from the First of the Month

CHEVRON SUPREME
now sold at the sign

of the CHEVRON

Axia Federal Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAHWSt

J60K Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

FiJUon MUZ

These days, it's no trick to find ^
Supreme, the gasotina that givot you /»/''/''r™
performance. This great super-premium i> »|^
sold at thousandB of stations that ako \^' ̂
famous CHKVRON name. They're market h? ̂
new red, white »nd bUw'rign you see above,
in Iwneath it soon!

THE CALIFORNIA Olt C0««Wf|Y

Di«tribultd by
IARITAN Oil COMPANY, M C



(The 3lu

eacmt

at Cartcrct | t a s s
Charles E. Grerory

Editor and Publisher

and B«l«nn Townihl

ii"o ore«n Burnt ME-«-UU
Woodbrldge, New JMKJ

curt"*1* p t f " pnW'"'"1* w««icly on
(SI BODMTelt Avenne KI-UMM

Cuteret, New J«nej

noOI)BBlDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

Charles E. Greiorj, President
Lawrence F. Campion

Vice President and Treasurer

nj curln dellrerj, It c«nti per copy
vih<rription nte i bj mall, Including poitait

,,,r vf.ir. 14.00; ill month!, 12.25; thl«« mohthl,
; ' le coplei bj 6UU, II «Mltl All JWftW

now bring forced to take from Russian
leaders, coupled with the insecure;
realization that we are probably out-
gunned and outclassed in the race for
rocket missiles capable ot carrying nu-
clear warheads.

THE JOLLY RO<;KR

Wearing Our Goal

i iirip is, of course, transcending in-
i, •.!. on the part of all real estate
mis in Woodbridge Township, In
, ri'sults of the nearly-completed re-
lation program conducted by the

, AII Committee. These results are to
., iwealed within the next few Weeks.

iiir Realty Appraisal Company,
.: • u-h conducted the study, is now re-
i x m(f its figures in an effort to arrive

,' ultimate conclusions which will re-
1. •; as nearly accurately as possible,
...• true value of all property in the

;iunpality. It is fortunate, we think,
.1 <;reat gains are being taken to

..iipilp a report which will give proper
,:ime to the project so important to

•i-,i community and all who are part
.:•: it We have waited for years,to have
(j nal estate properly valued, and we
,mainly can wait a little while longer
ii make certain that the conclusions
in the present study are equitable
mi al l .

It is the plan to use the new values
,i the basis for 1960 taxes, and it cer-
•;iinly is to be hoped that this plan can
in realized. Before adoption of the new
inures, all property-owners will be
;iven an opportunity to have an ex- .
initiation of the basis' upon which
their valuations have been reached. In
this way, there should be no misunder-
landings to mar the effectiveness, and
umess, of the revaluation program.
we certainly hope that a spirit of

iMilii.standing will dominate the con-
I'lnation by, the people of their new
filiations. The intent of the program

> u> impose a fair share of the cost
••: operating the municipality and its
•••iucational system, upon all. As of
nnw. some of our residents are paying
:.ir out of proportion to their proper
< ixin.sibility, while others are paying
i! less. The revaluation program is

' establish a proper balance whereby
• uh will meet his rightful obligation—
:ift more or no less.

Too Much Long
While no editor can speak for all of

his readers, we are tired of hearing

about Governor Earl Long in Louisi-

ana. We don't know whether he is

crazy or sane, and we do not much care

whether he remains married or gets a
divorcte.

Moreover, we do not know whether
his heart attack was very bad, or
whether he should be resting. In addi-
tion, we do not know whether he
should be carrying on as Governor, or
whether the Acting Governor should
be doing this job.

We do not know whether Governor
Long has much of a chance for re-
election, whether he will live that long,
or whether he will be committed to a
mental institution again. We do know
that the best thing for Louisiana
would be to have someone else, with-
out the stigma and scandal which at-
taches to Governor Long. Nevertheless
sometimes this sort of business does
not result in political defeat, and it
will be interesting to see how the race
in Louisiana comes out.

Food For Peace
A bill being pushed by Senator |i

Stuart Symington, among others,;
would alleviate the problem now bur-;
dening the Department of Agriculture
and feed hungry peoples around the
world—plus making friends for the
United States.

JLelten to the

£jitor

July 19. 1959
[Mr, Charles E, Gregory
Independent-Lender
Woodbrldgp, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Please accept the thanks of
|thls organization for the very
fine news article,and pictures
covprnltiR the pnyslclal fitness
program for our youni(st«rs.

It In our hope also Mir. Bui-
four's excellent wrltiiiR find
Mr, Lflkts' pictures, will gener-
ate n spiirk of Interest amonR
physical education touchers so
that they may Inaugurate a
similinr program on a full
isrhoo] year basis. Any interested
poisons shoilld contact the
American Association of Physi-
cal Health, Education and Re
creation, 1201 16th "p... N. W.,
"Washington 6, D.C.

Again, many thanks.
Sincerely,

Bernard H. Smith
Secretary*
Sprlngwood,
Colonla, N. J.

Many Preler State Income
Tax to Sales Tax

By KENNF.TH FINK, Director,
Princeton Rrsrairh Servlo*
PRINCETON - Some leaders

|in the state, political, business,
and educational—have. felVthat
If the New Jersey state govern
ment is to continue to carry on
[state services properly, the" state
must change Its method bf tax-

|hit* the poor man: poor
pit pay hl(h«r proportion th»n
the rich with a tales U i ; torn
people can't afford to P»T »

tai; Mta Ux taitt
all, fvdi If theyall, fvdi If they 4
have (he money; if I'm out of
work. I don't have to p»y »n In-
come tax: low naUrird and blf
|fimllks pay more under w l d

ajtai; poor people can't afford to
» sales tai—lTV.

, 3. The MJM tax ti a nuta-
lance: don't like to be »nnoye4

ABOUT YOUR HOME

ling.
Both a state Income, and

state a&les tdx have been sw-
gested.

To determine people'* think
ing on the matter. New Jersf* P»>ln* » -

|poll reporter! over the past time: don t want to pay]
months have been asking peo- « w ""»• ' •"•» * T
pie in the Garden State to P»«n in the neck to P»y
make choices between a state *»* everywhere you
Income tax on the one hand » • « * " • ym ...
and a state sales tax on the f « buy « T e l h 1 ™ -
other. Of even more impor- "* , t h . bother of two cento
tance, the people talked to were here and two « " * » « « « • J * J
then asked why they preferred «ke the Idea of payln» wery

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbiu

As the average
knows, the United

reader probably
States spends a

large mm of money each year keeping
surplus crops in storage. What the
reader may not know, is that this huge

TRENTON — Medical practi-
tioners of New Jersey have

ostensibly to consider the Gov-
ernor's plan to use excess turn-

never been better mobilized pike funds to help railroads,

work and the 20-year program
of improved facilities now

than at present In joining with
doctors of other states^ oppos-
ing a pending amendment
:in Congress to the Social Se-
|curity Act to provide hospital

storage program costs
billion dollars a year!

ization, nursing home care and bitterly durin? Ms entire term;

Experts have been trying to figure
out a way to get the government out
of this storage business. The huge
crop surpluses have been acquired in

Uncle** S a m a surgical services for social se-
curity beneficiaries.

The Medical Society of New

Governor Meyner will renew his
efforts to secure Senate con-
firmation of two dozen pending
appointments.

The Governor has complained

found in camps and in quarters
provided on farms. •
SCOOTERS: — New Jersey

By FRANCES IJEIX
When summer heat bears

down, i hi1 last thins you may
vviinl In do is cook, but for most
of us it's unavoidable. The
senvt may be to plan ahead.

Think c(K)l when you plan a
nummer menu Summer appe-<
tites aro happier with lighter,
low-calorie foods that are re-
frpshinn. A melon bowl, for ex-
ample, is colorful and delicious
and as cool to prepare as to eat.

A melon bowl Is easy to make.
Start with half a watermelon.
Scoop out the melon with a
ball-shaped cutter until the
melon is hollowed. This hollow
shell serves as a bowl. Next]
scoop out balls of cantaloup
and honeydew melon and com-
bine with watermelon balls.

Clean some strawberries and
blueberries and peel and slice
some ripe peaches. If these
fruits are nbt real sweet, be
| sure to add sugar to them be-

preferrlmt a state Income tax.
Next week's report will show tax

Income tax
named one

to a
of the

tax.
why people prefer a state sales three reasons

ix. Next most frequently men-
Now just what are the rea- tloned reasons for preferring a

sons why a sizable group of the state Income tax are:
people talked to prefer a state 4. You wouldn't miss Income
Income tax to a state sales tax? tax »o much; they'd Uke It oat

Analy«iA of tho findings show of jpur pay, it would be Tegular
that three reasons are upper- payments; would come «tut flt
most on the minds of those who wages and you wouldn't leel H
prefer a, state Income tax. so much—1fi.

1. The Income tax Is based on 5. Wouldn't colt me no much
ability to pay; it's fairer; it's In the long run: not so hewy
more equitable; It's In propor- for me; cheaper for me—6%.
tlon to Income; It you m L - " *- •-"»•»• t»i hits evei
more money, you pay more
hits the higher income brack-
ets; It's in proportion to earn-
ings; you are Uxed on what
you earn; nil proportionately
graduated—39rK

2. The sales tax hits the peo-
ple least able to afford it. it'

make 6. An income tax hits every-
it one: all have to pay their

; everybody will have to
catches everyone; ertry-

would be taxed—6 %.
• . A Mies tax would reduce

bunlneu in the state: people
would buy leu; would interfere

(Continued on Page 20)

pay.
one

7.

over failure of the Senate to
confirm many of his nomina-
tions, but without much suc-

/'he Tragedy About Berlin i
The tragedy for the United States,

ixuit Berlin, is not clear for everyone

I- understand.'.^Qwever. It mjght bet-
t'i be understood if one carefully
Miches the bombastic words of Soviet

1'ivmicr Nikita Khrushchev.
For example, he recently told former

i»ivernor, Averttl iljarriman of New
W k : " ; " • ' ' ' [ / " - 1 •'•"•

Your generals talk of maintaining.
";ition In Berlin with force. That is
"iuIV If you send in tanks, they will
!'iun, and make no mistake about it.
1 i you want war you can have iti but
iHiicmber, it will be your war. Our
rm-kets will fly automatically."

This is something of the same tone
'^lubited by'the First Deputy Soviet
I'lvmier Frol Kozlov on his recent trip
through the United States. Both state-
ments reflect the conviction of Soviet
•statesmen that ttfey have a weapons
advantage over the United States.

In addition to having been outstrip-
by the Russians, in rockets, and

I perhaps in other weapons^ihe- United
•states is at a tremendbus'disadvantage
^graphically in Berlin. President
Eisenhower therefore, cannot be as
blunt in. his. words over maintaining
Western rights in Berlin as Khrush-

ha* be«n In demanding that th«

city be made a fre# city, surrounded

V eomnWnjat territory.
No betW argument in favor of a re-

"ewed and expandetl effort in our
and missiles program can bf
than the blunt words we are

pace,support operations, which .
tln\t«*ti operation.

8ymington's plan would allow the
government to sell foodstuffs cheaply
to some countries, where people are
actually hungry and where they would
not be bought at higher prices, or
wherein the program did not cost
American business men sales. Hel
would "even give some of the food away
— in areas where people are starving
or going hungry.

The net result would be. to reduce
the cost Qf the storage program in the
United States, saving taxpayer dollars,
reduce huge red tape and bureaucracy1

resulting from the big storage pro-
gram, and help needy peoples the
world over and make friends for the
United States.

If the program could be admlnister-
e'd-wisely and fairly, so that U. 6. pro-
ducers and business men would not be
hunt/ It would be a long-spught solu-
tion to the "big storage problem of the
USDA. It would be agr«at example oi

. generosity and humanitarian think-
ing In the United States, and should
certainly gain us friends the world

all its members, Its woman's
[auxiliary and to all cooperating
agencies, requested letters and
telegrams be sent to, congres-
sional representatives urging

I Jersey in a newsletter sent to cess. The nominations have re-
1 • • malned bottled up in the Senate

Judiciary Committee year after
year.

youngsters and their parents
should know they wltl Decome
involved with the law if Junior
goes out on a streets or high-
way showing off his new uiv
licensed mbtorized scooter.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles is taking serious cog-
nizance of increasing sales of
foreign and domestic-made
scooters and warns that they

The running fight between
the Governor and the Republl,-slonal representatives uigmg •»»- « - • " " - • - » - «•- "—--:>

d i f n t ot the Poland. MJjetnfJcan Senate: has caused the chief
U....J » „ _n,oo™ rt umitacecuuve to reTuSe to serid ttl[executive to refuse to seffd ttljfts such,

the names of his cabinet of

to retirement benefits; a de-
pendent of an Individual en-
titled to disability benefits, and
certain survivors.. The cost of

must be considered motor ve-
hicles under New Jersey law
and therefore become licensed

fore adding to melon bowl.
Chill fruit in refrigerator until
very cold. If you have a large
freezer, you can put the shell
in over-night. It will be shim-
mering and frosted when you
take it out.

Fill the frosted shell with||
fruit and garnish with mint. A
little wine poured over the frultj|
•will Impart a delicious flavor.

considered for passage. It was
introduced last February 18 by
Representative Aime Forand,
D. Rhode Island, and is identi-
fied as the "Social Security
Amendment of 1959."

The bill would provide hos-
pitalizution, nursing home serv-
ices, and surgical services for —- . , . _ .
any individual who Is entitled If dver failure of the Senate to

Scooter bikes are not con-
ficers for reappointmept whenjsidered as motor vehicles in
he began his second four year " ' " --i- .- .~ -.—<-..
term last year. He insisted such
action was not required by the
State Constitution because they
[already held down the jobs.

The Governor's present gripe

confirm the nomination of Ned
J. Parsekian as State Motor
Vehicle Director. This nomina-
ition has been pigeonholed since
llast winter but Parsekian isup to 60 days of hospitalization — ,

to any 12-month period would Carrying out Ms duties in Act-
be paid from the Federal Old- '"" n i l"-" t"v "-"•"
Age and Survivors Insurance
Trust Fund.

Up to 120 days in a twelve-
month period, less the number may.recewe Senate confirma-
™ h i t l i t i f Won there is no Indica ion on

nth period, le
f days of hospitalization, of

nursing home services would
l h

ing Director capacity.
Although the Governor will

send in a number of new nom-
inations next Monday which

may.recwe e
Won, there is no Indica ion on

part of members of the up-nursing home services would ^ e part of m e b e p
jiuieuiK >•"' e h u e to c o n f l r m parsekian
,be furnished an individual who ^ I G R A N T S . ^ U n l o n a d l v i t i e f

I which indicate plans are under
Is transferred to a nursing
home from a hospital, if the
services are for an Illness or way
condition associated with that f
for which he was hospitalized.

The Medical Society of New
Jersey takes the position that

l
Jersey takes the position that
the pending bill falsely assumes eastern
that when % citizen reaches .the '

over.

to eventually unionize
help including migrants

f
fa p g
tti'o disturbing New Jersey form
leaders.

Along with leaders of
states,

othe

|age of 65 he becomes auto-
matically the victim of disease
and debility, incompetent and

farmers are looking askance a
drives by labor organization!
and "labor- agency officials t

Jp „,„„,„, focus attention on the
and- mentally and and conditions under

financially incapable of taking
icare Of hlnftelf.

"It is a blank check for a po>
tentially unlimited tax pro-
gram, which threatens to be-

Downrtn C«6«

There' is impressive information,
from reliable sources, that Commun-

burden W l> }
the income tax," claims the as-

ich threatens b
wjual if uof, greater pd^quate

al> ciHzeus. ttiai} is innately
t " l i m the as are empl

sociation.
LEGISLATURE;

wage
whic

migrant farm workers are em
ployed. They claim statement
an? literature are being dis
trihuted stressiqg the clair
that housing facilities are in

nd poor. Approx
faim

^ New Jeffe;

— When the1

are employed
Ithis'summer.

Farm leaders say in the

iany states, notably Florida,
iut this does not apply to the
rarden State, the officials of

Motor Vehicles Division jnir1

1st. They must be registered
same as motorcycles.

This, in turn, creates another

|You will find this makes all
perfect salad ot dessert. When
sSrved as a salad, ybu may like
to place a scooped-out canta*!
loup shell in the center of your I
melon bowl and fill with||
creamed cottage cheese, to
which you have added a little
salad dressing, freshly ground
nutmeg, and sweetened with
honey. This should be blended
(into a smooth cream. * •

iroblem. Under the law. motor-
:ycle drivers, as well as motor-
sts must be accompanied by a
icensed driver when being

to drive on a learner's

JllSl

^aught to drve on a ea
permit. Wonder who_ is goir

accompany lunlbr whil
ram ing to drive his nsw
icooter?
_'RIHT:—Apples and peaches
grown in New Jersey orchards
this summer promise to hit near
ecord peaks, according to

latest information received
from the New Jersey 9rop Re-
lortlng Service.

The 1959 apple crop in New
Jersey is forecast at 3,500,000

Daffynishun
Child — That small creature

that stands halfway between an
adult and a television set.—Jax
Air News, Jacksonville, Fla.

The Unfortunate
Some are lucky at love and

others gel married. — Newport||
Recruit.

Irish Wit
No one has a better command

of language than the man who

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who U

vlert and few to UM tounu to secure the best available
information. The best representative ia one who co-
operates with hli constituents and U ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington. D. C. Home—Westfield
Senator Clifford P. Case (Rt. Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Sim Avenue. Rahway.
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (TUth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Hcune—MpnWown,

STATK LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboj
J. Edward Crablel (D). 38 Highland Drive, MUltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl B. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler <D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 6 Eggers Street, Route 9,
- New Brunswlok
Joseph R. Costa <D), 133 Hlllerest AVMMM, Sdlaon
Thomas Lee <D>, South Plalnfleld
George J, Otlowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D), 875 Main Street, Fordi

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

bushels, 40 per cent more than keeps- M» mouth shut, — Irish
t f 2 5 0 0 " ' " " " '

ushels, 40 per t
Hie revised estimate of 2,500,-
000 bushels for 1958 and 29 per
cent above the ten-yeai' average.
The 1959 crop now forecast
would b^ the largest since 1937,

Insect and disease damage in
New Jersey orchards has been
llight to date, according to the

| Digest.

A tourist Is a man who travels
to see things that; are different
and then complains *lwn they
aren't the same. — Dublin
Opinion.

|ftport, A heavy set requited
thinning of most varieties.t h i n n g
Light picking of Starrs started
in South Jersey shortly before
July 1 and marketing will con-
tinue active throughout the
Imonth. , (

New Uereey'Daaich production
I

Becond Ward
R. Richard Krauss (D)
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D)

Thomas Costello (D)

>Wheektnil
. . two-party system is one

Saturday night 'and another
Sunday afternoon. — Worcester
(Mass.) Telegram.

Highest Recommendation
to f,urq' '

New UereeyDa p
will reach 2,100,000 bushels. AI-

Flrii Ward
Edward Kath (D>

L, Charles Mangipne (D)
ThlreWard

' Li Ray Allbanl (D)
Elmer Dragos (U)

Fifth Ward
I John Evanko (R)

David Miller* (R>

BOROUGH OF CARTKRET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward J> Dolan «M

COUNCIIJJttN
John B. D'ZurUla <D> Adata Ssymborakl (D)
Walt* Sullivan <D> Alex Such
Thomas Mlllk (D) John Hutnlk

It-

(D)
(D)

Legislature reconvenes next propaganda being issued no
jMonday In mid,-summer session, "•""•'""'•— <•«*••'• ninnoor[credit is given to the pioneer

ism is stronger in Cuba today than
anyone realizes. For example, the
Chief of Staff of the Cuban Air Force
recently resigned and charged that
the country was being infiltrated and
brought under the control of the Com-
munists.

Fidel Castro's Brother is said to be
a pro-communist, if not an avowed'
one. Castro If said to lean toward the
Reds, though Knowing full well that
he cannot gtfe vent to his sentiment
all the way, because of the pressure
which might come from tb,er United
States against him.

President Elsenhower, — at his con-
ference on tlw first day of thfe month
— said the United States cannot close
1U eya to what is going on in Cuba.

The variou* invasions being planned
in Cubase tho j^f t t^b^ the wofR of
undsrground and unseen communist
agitators, who seek to gain power via
other revolutions 'and revolutionary
govermnenta.

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Well, anyway, thanks for the drinks, old man. And
wait till you ttuite MY wile's cooking."

than the record 1958 crop, it is
21 pec cent above the ten year
average. The orop has developed
well to date after heavy hand
thinning of most varieties,
JERSEY JIGSAW - • Muni^i-
pallties may adopt ordinances
regelating the public solicita-
tioi of. funds by charitable
and philanthropic organiza-
tions, under a new law signed
by the Governor. . , . The 1959
traffic death total has been
aised to 349 thus far this year
iom pared with 373 at the same
lime lust year. . . . United
States Senator Harrison A.
Williams chums that federal
.lid to education can no longer
be '''put off to the next year
which never comes". . . . "New
Jersey supports fewer college
students within its borders per
1,000 population than 44 other
states, according to statistics
.•ompiled by the United States'
Office of Education . , . The
Garden State Parkway set new
safety marks along with its!
traffic record* during the tire
half of I»fi9 . , . The New Jer
sey Farm Bureau has called i

te *n««tlnj oi it* coun-
ty wildlife coMmHteemen for
July 31 In Trenton to consider
the deer problem , . . The
[Tournament of Fish, conducted
from Borough Halt;' Seaside

(Continued on Page 20)

school and /College af
a New England applicant!
paused briefly, then wrote:!
i"Korea, Clash of 1952." r-
(sniper, San Bruno, Cal.

You'vje Said It!
Bowlegs may not be few, but

they're far between. — Detcher,
iU.S.8.

EMBARRASSING INCIDENT
CLEARWATER, Fla.—It was

a toss-up as to who was more
embarrassed, Terry Clark, 17,
whc«e car hit a lamp post, or
policeman Bernard Menghelli,
wl»o immediately arrested him.

Clark said the accident hap-
pened when he took his eyus
off the road to watch a pretty
girl walking by. The policeman
admitted hi had not s&n the
accident. He also WAS watching

I the girl.

TOURISTS' PARADISE
MOUNT AIEY, N. C—Tour-

ists <iriving. through Mount
Airyvan hardly complain about
the police, who have substituted
hospitality for,,a speM trap.

Each .̂ Wednesday a police-
man selects a tout istcar by lU

i r t »nd

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

Complete IJrokwage Service

• Stocks •Commodities •Bonds
STATISTICAL SKRVICK

m W JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire tv New Vork—Complete Stock Ticker tavlct

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
stops it. "T̂ je tourists get supper
at a wstatirant, a movie, a tour |
of the city, and an overnight |
stay at a hotel or1 motel—all|]
free.

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner
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Workers'
List Big

ISEUN — CommlUpps of
thp IsPlln Fair now In progress
st Grct-n StrrH RTP BS fnllows:

Onrrn l chairman. R^v. John
.Wilii.s; honorarv chairmen.
Commlttppmnn Thnmns ,!. Co«-
t-rllo. Andrew J. Dnpiwzn. Fran-
cis C Fulpy, O n r Limnll,
finnk Mntf.rundcn. William E.
O'Neill. Dr. Fdward A. Parto-
nopp find CommlUerMitn PPter
Schmidt:

Cnllivtors, Rrv. Tlmmns DITI
tlci. RPV. Robert Mayer. Murk
OiillnKhnr. i Eduar Thompson
nnd Leo gpssclmnn:

Ppci'Ptary. Marian Dnpirwo:
clinngr, William K O'NiMll.
chairman, with G r o w nrittnn.
I awiTiirr Clancy. William
Crosby:

Supplies, Ted OlPkslak, chnlr-
man. with Martin Mllko,
Oorne Brooks, Paul Burkr.
Howard Toms, Chris Kalinnt
Bis: uuard, Vincent Frnehlich:!

Building, Walter Jaworskl.j
chairman, with Fred MPM,|
Charles O'Nell, Fred Gorman.1

Joseph Mauccrl, Robert Sum
mers, John Asanlo, Vincpnt
Gero, Joseph Sehortz, 'Henry
Zub, Raymond Caffrey, An-
thony Vardi, Leo Genarelll,
Charles Zaleskl. Joseph Clem-
ens. Andrew Dapuzzo, Henry
Glovfir, Frank Jacob, Joseph |
81icMW«ki. John Oriuwlll, Evan
Lindner, Anthony Sanseviere
Edward Zlellnskl. Owen Me-
Mahon, Leonard La Banco,
Gerald Collier, Joseph Hnat,
George Llllqulst, Joseph Flet-
cher. Joseph Bono, William
Duerscheldt, James Vendola,
Dan Tarrant, Nicholas Hand,
Vincent Cunningham, Richard
Sinnott, W i l l i a m Lemlska
Richard I * Marca, Thomas
Byrnes, William Nagengast, Al-
bert Murray, Joseph Barry,
John Scliobert. Frimk Me-
Grath, William Bihler, John
Mlele, Robert Pflater, Prank
Smith, Peter Berano, Gene Me-
Mahon. Gary Forziati. Charles
Glarratana, Frank Ferrise,
George Me Fadden, Richard
C o b u r g e r , George Willan,
aeorgo Duetsch, John Boduck,
Martin Naughton, Thomas Fitz-
(terald. James Bolger, John
Hand, Wilbur Ehlers, Angelo
Barbato. Robert Faulhaber, Ed-
ward Genz, Peterv Catternic-
chlo, William Witt, Donald
Essex, James O'Donnell, Wil-
liam Chafatelll. Joseph Jack
son, Harry Reno, Nicholas
Luongo, Russell Alexander, Mi-
chael Salvatore, Earl Franklin,
John Plntalt. Geofge Elton,
Henry McGeehan, Richard Gac-
zynskl, Edward Mahon, James
Morrison, John, Boyle, Mr. Li-
jnoll. Joseph Wisniewski, Jo-
seph Herits:

Also Assist
Carpenter, Vincent Gero;

electricity, Frank Saflarske,
chairman, with Joseph Dujfy,
Louis Elio, John Mengo, Vln
cent Quarto, Joseph Gulvas,
Leon Basiaga, Robert Regan,
Elmer Hughes, David Freeman,
Pat Manno, Andrew Sedlalc
Fred Sutter, Thoma» shadls
Mr. Costello:

Electrician. John Menko;
transportation, Frank Saflar-
ske, Mr. Toms, Thomas Quig
ley, Edward Floofl, John Miele:

Signs, Charles Wich; ampli
tiers, Ernest Komuves; publi-
city, Theresa Thompson; pho
tographer, George Devlin:

Ticket booths, Aadrew Istvah
Mary Riley, Elizabeth Johnson,
Mr. Mastrandrea. Anna Ward

• Dolores Lilllqulst, Thomas LI
moll:

Kitchen, Ruth Ahem, chair-

Township-Wide Calender
Planned by B'nai Brilli

COI/ONIA—The Sinai chapter
of iviml Brith IK starting in
JAuttiist to publish a Townshlp-
widr community calendar of
:my civic, charitable and re-

ilinious organizations who wish
jui ho Included The ohftpler Is
||)liiiiniti!i Lhls us a monthly
||)iibliration to avoid conflict of
!nr::ini/iiti<mnl dates in the
[Township. '
i -.So many people belong toj
!lw(i or IIIITP croups and then
luid, crnrrally 15 minutes be-
fore they nre due at one Im-
portant meeting, that they are
also due nt another," says Mrs
Harold Frist. 87 Mercury Ave-
nite. "With the Township ge.t-
linp so big, and activities so
numerous, we feel this will fill
n ri*al need."

Any organization may regis-
ter its date, time and place of
inert ing by grttlng In touch
with Mrs. Ellis Taffet. . 2
Spencer Avenue, Colonla, FU-
1-S526. Any Interested group
may receive the publication
which Is intended to come out
on a monthly basis.

AKRANGK-, FOR POPULAR FAIR: The committee for the Iselin fair Is shown above. Standing, left to right, Frank Mastandrea, (ipne Mmoll, Francis
C. Foley, Commltteemrn Peter Schmidt and Thomas Costello. Seated, l)r, E. A. Partnope, William E. O'Neill, Rev. John Wilus and Andrew Dapirao.

Make Ceramics
Tb AidHospital

COLONIA—The ColoniaOaks
Twig of the Railway Hospital
Auxiliary met Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. Edward
Partenope, The group worked
on making additional ceramics
for which the demand Is stead-
ily increasing.

Sixteen members are lioplng
to stockpile enough of their
work ahead, so that the pieces
may be used for favors at a
Monte Carlo Night which Is
planned for the fall. However,
immediate purchase of pieces
by friends, and sales and orders
from the Rahway Hospital cof-
fee shop where samples are on
display, -uses up at once what-
ever is made. Next regular
meeting will be August 25. .

HO#OR FORMER RESIDENT
COLONIA — Mrs. Thomas C.

McCann, Jr.. 4 Pine Tree Drive,
was hostess last week at a
bridge party In honor Of a
former neighbor, Mrs. James
Russell, who is now living in
Durham, N. C. Guests included
Mrs. Bernard
Patterson, Mrs. Harry S
Pozycki. Mrs. Edward Vaureb,
Mrs. Thomas W. Doherty, and
Mrs. John Mclsaac.

NIGHTLY ATTRACTION; Shown above are Joe Phillips and his Wonder Dogs appearing nightly at the Iselin Fair
sponsored by St. Cecelia's Parish, The fair will be concluded Saturday night. Phillips and his dogs are back by popular

demand. The fairgrounds are located on Green Street opposite the Iselin station.

man, with Mary Black, Ange-
lina D'Alessio, Stella Maffia,
Anna Whaien, Anna Reynolds,
Bertha Miller, C a t h e r i n e
Healcy, Helen Stewart, Irene
Uhrlass, Mary Angstman, Elea
nore Moran, Rosemary McGin-
ness, Jean Williams, Louise
Hodgson, Edwina Lawrence,
Alice Alexander, Florence Kelly
Cecelia Bsno, Josephine Klose,
Helen Holter, Mary Donovan,
Joanne Rutnlk, Mary Freeman.

Cashiers, Agnes Kalior\tgis,
Raymond Caffrey:

Morning preparation, Mary
Black, chairman, with Mary
Kenney, Barbara Dapuzzo
Rosemary Schmidt, Joseph

Hnat, Eileen Smith. Edward ert Faulhaber, Charles Zaleski,
Gorski, Joseph Diaz, Edward

Julia Makulre,
Basarab, Mary

Jankowsky,

Bernadette
Dougherty, Loretta DLFino,
Marie Sutter, Dennis Nichols.

Foods, Patricia Lidon, Joseph
LiSanti, Robert Dollard, The-
resa Gorski, Raymond Geof-
froy, Jean La Banco, Jean
Frank, Freida Dikun, Francis
Befano, Queenda Flood, Dr. E;
A. Partenope, Theresa Parte-
nope, Rose Partenope, Antoin-
ette Picafo, Kay Smith, Jean
Limoli, Rose Gumbs, Julia Hi-
Jinski, GeQrge O'Brien, Angelo
Qalabrece, Cesty Angellne, Rob

Marie Lemiska:

Give Assistance
Also Dominic Clcconc, Al

Wo take grept pride in

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING

of

TRIDENT REALTY

563 Inman Avenue, Colonla
at

Specializing in Complete

REAL ESTATE SALES 4
and SERVICE

Tel. FU 8.265!/

Sieleo, Henry Reno. Al Pukstas
W i l l i a m Bihler, Anthony
Powell, Peter Caternicchio,
Kenneth Hathaway, Prank
Phillips, Edward Genz, Michael
Salvatore. Rosemary Quarto.
Kay Ciccone, Carmela Clemens,
Pauline Oliver. Anna Stanski,
Genevieve Eberhardt, Anna
Guzzo, Rose GraziWei, Anna
Tistan, Marlon Hodgson, Helen
German, Virginia Raimo, Mil-
dred Regenye, Marion Mastan-
drea, May Elliott, Angelina Li-
moll, Theresa Limoli, Audrey
Mlele, Jane MarcqyecchiQ, l$a-
belle Smith, Arlene Snyder
Ruth Lowery, Mary Ehlers
Dorothy Storms, Helen Mas-
tandrea, "Rita Mastrangelo
Elearidre and 'Cln3a Gfordano
Sally Me Geehan,

Also Marlon Mastandrea
Lucy Glover, Catherine Mess,
Eva Mac Kenzle, Mary Dona
gftuc, Michael Slako, Ctiatrmvi
Robert Summer*, John Asanlo,
Charles O'Nell, Edward Ble-
niek, Sr., Nicholas Luongo.
Charles Sydlo, Edward Bleniek
Jr., Adam Skowronslcl, Narciss
us Oleckna, John Lukensatv.
William Duerscheldt, Jam/e
Vendola, Smll Saulnier, WiP-

^m Hagerjgast, Albert Murray,
EdwArd E. Kenny, Frank Me
Grath, John Schobert, Paul

gerald, Thomas Agosta. Grace
Mengani, Jean Barry, Jack

Hand, Arthur Johnson. Jean
Henderson, Rita Me Carthy
Jackie Cahill, Pat Covlelli, John
Spamplnato, Edward Zielinski
Nettie Zielinski, Joseph Sehortz
Chairman; Phyllis Miller
George Miller:

VISITING HERE
COLONIA — Mrs. Michael

Donnelly, Pompton Lakes, has
been visiting her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Oalyin Donnelly, and her 10
grandchildren. She will return
home this weekend after a
two-week stay.

full ifoice of the
people is to be heard," he said

A rather unusual combina-
tion has Buddy Rogers, and
Gloria Swanson to-starring ir
summer stock.

Sftchkowsky. John
George Zimmerman,

Also George Sklblnski, John
Marren, Louis Ello, Leo Gen
narelll, Sophie Sklblnski, Mary
Burbella, John Smyth. Anne
Kane, Dorothyj Qltarsewskl,
Rita-Sulllvan.^Joan Bleniek.
John Marren. Louis Elio, Leo
lennarelli, Theresa Thompson.

Frtfl Mess, Michael Wachter,
William Cairns, Henry Pogyena
Jpseph Passamonti, Joseph
Fletcher, E'dward Flood, John
Me Laujhlin, Alfred Groeger;

Also Frank Jacobs, Andrew
Dapuzzo, Henry Glover, A] Wer
dahn.'WillLa'mliemlska, Nicho-
las Hand, Vincent Cunning
ham, Joseph Wisniewski, Law
rence Westcott, Thomas Quig-
ley, Ted O'Neil,1 Joseph Zllc-
zewsi, Wimaitt'/WIt*1, Mittiael
Nagy, Donsnd Essex, Fred Silva,
Nicholas Shelly:

Jewelry and Aprons, Grace
Mattnaei, Lucy Di Martino
Alice Kearney,, Minnie Des
mond,. Imelda Ruckert, Ruth
Bolger, W i l l i a m Matthael.
Francis C. Poley, Mary Arn
Minogue, Marie Sackett, Mary
Reilly, Rosemaiie Krozstr
Romeyn Gerrity, Georgianpa

Plntak, Lorow, James Bolger:

Home made cakes, Anne

ENJOYED VACATION
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs

Leo • Griete. Fagan Place, have
returned from a two-week va-
cation in Pompton Lakes. Their
children, Led. Jr., Karen and COUNCIL TO MEET
Susan accompanied them.

Scouts Return
From Camp T, j

. COLONIA-Bov Rc,M1, .,
44 has returned from ( „ , "%

Cnmp Cowaw, Column, !'.'" "
badges were won ns 'rnl,"'u

Robert Golden, rowing n '"'"
lure: Walter Emory a m |

lifttn Spender, swimnii,,,,
nature; John Peterson
omy and nature; Willimi]
quardt, astronomy, i1lltll

camping; Thomas fira,|v
tronomy and basket)j
Schaaf, swimmlnu y,
Marklewlez. natun

MISS WILMA FROEHMCH

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Fiwhllrh. 39, Brek-
man Avrnuc <'olonla, an-
nounce tbe engagement of
their datuhter, Wllma, to
Georce Gu«rrlero, ion of Mr.
and Mrt. Nicholas Guerrlero,
731 Mlehlfan Avenue, Rfnil-
worth.

MIM Froehlich li a gradu-
ate of Woodbrldie IUfb
School and U tmplojed b j
The CoInU Palmollve Com-
p»nr, New York City. She it
secretary of the Senior So-

of St. Crcelia'a Church,
Iiclln.

Mr. Guerrlero U a iradutte
of Cranford High School and
Is emptoTed by the Linden
Auto Agency, The couple plan
a November wedding.

t i n .
W;l.

;i!"!

u
Halt and Richard K1M
ketry.

Also, Explorer How,,,,,
mark, astronomy, atliHi

l l Roger w(,if
Racavlch and Alan Wow]
ed on Second Class ,,
ments. Thomas M;,,
Bruce Hamilton anc|
Rlst worked on First, n
qulrements.

A,;

Indians Named.
1959 Champions

COLONIA — PlaylnR before
a bU crowd Sunday afternoon.
the Indians won a close, well-
played game against the Ath-
letics to become the Colonla
Little League champions for
the 1959 season. Score was 3-0.

In the first Inning, John Felz
singled, J i m m y T t e r n e y
doubled, and John Schaaf
singled to bring in two runs.
During the fifth Inning, George
Tierney stretched a single to
two bases, and Dicky KluJ
singled.

Charles Kavcsak pitched a
good game for the Athletics.
Managers of the two teams
were James Tierney for the
ndians, father of two of the COLONIA — Miss Eileen

players, and Bernard Smith for l E] l z a D e th gtpos. daughter of
the Athletics. MJ\ and Mrs. Joseph E, Slpos,

85 Washington Avenue, was
married Saturday to Michael
Baloga. son of the late Mr. and
Mrs, Nicholas Baloga Of 52
Charles Street. Sewaren at a
Nuptial Mas* at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church, Wood-
bridge. Rev. Vincent M. Lenyl
performed the double-ring cere-
mony, read the Papal Blessing
which was bestowed on the
couple, and celebrated the

Nursery School
Plans for F

-COLONIA -~ Mrs a. •;,.
and Mrs. P. Schoem|.,;f
named to arrange s<)(<
for the Playschool COM,,'
Nursery, Inc., a non-Mv:,
inter-racial n u r s e r y •.
which operates at A>
Swim Club, Highland v

RegUtratlons are i)ri;,i
cepted for the fall in,,,
openings for two child;,
the <-to-S-year group -MV\
in the 3 to 4 year Rrnup \
are 1? children In a <!i

Interested parent.-. ,,
vlted to call Mrs. MiKm: v
FU 1-2036 for further \\,\
tion.

Township Couple Weds:
On Canadian Honey moan

Registration Need
Seen by Candidate

ISELIN — David Nicola, Jr.,
candidate for Town Commlt-
teeman from the Fourth Ward
on the Republican ticket, told
a group of Republican workers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Blanchard, Rldgeley
Avenue, that he was In favor

i Mrs. Joftq of "light irtdujtir with- nwrt M n , ,
and elimination

in the municipal
ratables
of waste
budget."

Mr. Nicola said he "will fight
'or an honest, decent, two-
party system whereby all
esidents of the Township will

benefit."
He told the workers that

"victory in November necessi-
tates a diligent, hard-working
organization from now until
election." He stressed the need
for registering qualified resi-
dents.

"If the

is needed."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a prin-
cess gown of silk peau de sole
embellished in Alencon lace; a
portrait neckline and a bow-
accented back extended into a
chapel train. Her veil of Illusion
was held in place by a cap of
peau de sole petals and em-
broidered Alencon lace. She
carried a cascade of carnations,
feather carnations and ivy.

MUs Joan'Sipos attended her
sister as maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss Margaret
Baloga, sister of the brlde-

A graduate of Wwii
High School and p.,
Junior College, New \Vr.
bride was formerly civ.:,;
by General Coating Con,,
Woodbridge. The biid,' .
was graduated from tin ;
high school and Th(> M;
School of Mines, Univn.-i".
Missouri, Rolla, Mo. Hr
member of Sigma Nu Fv.it.
ty. Mr. Baloga is employ, d
a metallurgical endm-,;
ITE Circuit Breaker Com; •
Philadelphia.

"Mr. and'' Mrs. Bahwit •
tour Canada for their vi !
trip, and upon their retiin;
reside in Haddonfieltt

'then 100 per cent registration 8 r o o m - H e r attendant* wore
dresses of white Chantilly lace
over pink taffeta, and carried
itwo circles of pink roses.

•COLONIA — The executive! Victor Achlmovic served as
board of the Council of Civic best man. Ushers were Stephen
Organizations will meet Mon-Kopcho; John Baloga, brother
day at 8 P.M. at, the home of .of the bridegroom: and Eugene
the first vice-president, MartinlVereb, nephew oi the bride-
Levetas. 27 Miliken Road groom,

Squad Auxiliary
Sponsors Dance

COLONIA — The W :;. .<
Auxiliary of the F!IM \.\

Squad, District 12. is M>< ; -
ing a dance Saturday. &v "'•

ber 19, a t the Civic I n i - •
ment Club, I n m a n A v n w

The Sharp Tones ord <• • «
will play for dancing Mr.« ('•• •
vin Donnelly, Mrs. >.!:>
Krletz and Mrs. Leo Km • ••-
among the committci- n i " : *
working for the event, a:, i •••••
ditlonal committee n , ' i '
are urged to volunteer.

Oltarsewski, Evan Lindner, Jo-
seph Gildersleeve, William Am-
mirata,' PaimaTravisano, Lqr'-
fKlne' Byrne, Thomas Byrnea,
Irene Cardoza, Anthony Long,
Arthur Murray, Maureen

FREE DELIVERY! - FU V0100 - FREE DELIVERY

NOW OPEN!
SPIRIT SHOP

Also, Albert Murray. Clharles Hathaway, Ann Marino, Gene
Limoll, Robert Schmidt, Thom-
as Costello, Eleauaie Hozempa.
Charlotte Bihler, Leonard La
Banco, Peter Befano, William.
Ban,denburg;
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Fredric'i la Raima;
Now Featuring

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

FREDRICK
MAY SPECIAL!

Cut, Wash, Kestyle
and Set

Rec $15,00

Fredric
YOUR HAIEBEESSSEB
1M Elm Are.,

All Permauegt
Done by

FU »-»8l3 — TU 1-1700
FKKpEIC and ItVtN Cmp»til, H»k ««"•

565 Inman Avenue - Colonia
Phone FU 1-O1OO PHIL FECK,

LIQUORS - APERITIFS - CORDIALS - PREPARED COCKTAILS

"WINES & BEERS of 25 Nations"
DRAFT AVAIUBM: IOK BAK-B.Q\

BASEBALL CAMES, etc.
PICNICS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

10,100 Cans and Bottles of
ICE COLD BEER, ALWAYS!

Come in and browse . . . We have what you want! Be sure and visit our l*»r

Aocesuory arid Gourmet Department. „

"YOU RtNG - WE PRING" - Free Delivery at All Times!
OPEN 9 A, M, Tp la P. M. FREE FAJUUNG FRONT tt

i '

FREE DELIVERY! - RJ1-010D - FREE DELIVERY!

^ , ' ^&$*<&mm$ymtitima^^



uxiliary
o Elect

(,HDS—Mrs. Walter Pajnk
l inlr(l a nominating com-

,IM, (li a meeting Monday of
'MI'II lirrs Auxiliary, Fords-

n Hnrtnn Little League, at
I'disnii Firehouse.

,,.,' Charles Kline Is chalr-
, ,.,i,;trrt by Mrs. Ed Bro-

'|/v Mrs. George Hart, Mrs
Ul M',sh and Mrs. Howard
"l,,, Tin1 committee will pre-
, lh!. ,;i;,i,(. at the August 17|

\, sinttiund Bzntkowskl,
mnrl,,l,i]i chairman, an-
]lirr,l there now are 133
n i ! l ( i s enrolled.
| h , Auxiliary voted a dona-
,,',,i ;;iOfl to the Little League

, tl n,T for the new field at
,,,' I'.u-k. The group also will
, lirV watrr JURs to the
„„. ;,i!(l midget league teams,

nomlncl Maclolek was
iird Inm mother of the
,nil Mrs. Haft was named
iin nf the team mothers.
[inurement was made of
limi:il picnic to be held,
i :>:i at Fords Park with
I'hlls. Browns, Pirates,

Cubs, Indians, Orioles
•inlinnls in charge.

Kline was given a vote
.,b, for her conduct ol the

qirressful candy sale.
White Sox won the at-
o iiriw nnd the Indians

,,! iMiils will be In charge of
,liiv for the Auguit

M

Monthly Report Made

ll\ Fords Aid Squad
l< inns Howard Chrlsten-

.ipi.iin, announced at a
; last week, St, John's
A;i! Squad, answered 75
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8 Children of Mujica Family Have &imeS<ieks Aid
Initials—J. A.M.—Same as Their Dad'sFor?0'

NKW OFFICER — Ci.mmisslnncd a Navy KnsUn at thr
Naval Air Stallon, ppnsarola, Fin., Uenrue A. Kantra, Mm
of Mr. and Mrs. Grnntc Kant™, 17K Second AVemif, Fords,
and husband of the former Miss Nancy V. Johnson, 504
Sayre Avenue, Perth Amboy. Is congratulated by Capt. H.
S. Jackson, commanding officer of the Naval School of
Pre-Flljht. Before entering the Flight Program at the
Naval Air Station, Lakehurst, he graduated from Lehlgh
University. He received his commission after completing
sixteen weeks of pre-fllght training, and Is now undergoing
primary flight training at Saufley Field Naval Auxiliary

Air Station in Fensacola.

Bride-to-be Is Honored
At Garden Party, Shower

FORDS — Mrs, Henry HoJst.tLlverty and Miss Ann McLlver-

3

;n« June as follows:
pollution, 17, emergen-

i motor vehicle accl
•1 (ires, 13. fire drills. 3
i.idrs, 2. The two am-

tiavelafl 480 miles,
f.iio lbs. of oxygen and

Yuro Drive, was hostess' at a
garden party and shower in
honor of Miss Irmn Ohlendorf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .
Ohlendorf, Peeksklll, N. Y.

Miss ©hlendfiri I* the ftanee
of Mrs. Hoist's brother, William
McLlverty, son of Mrs. Osborne
McLlverty, New York City. The
couple will be married October
10 In Peeksklll,

Quests Included Mrs. Joseph
Koryus, Bellerose, L. I.; Mrs.
O. McLiverty, New York*City;
Mrs. Thomas McLlverty, Madi-
son; Mrs, John McLiverty
Rockvllle. Md.: Mrs. Norman
McLlverty, Peekskill, N. Y.;
Mrs. Charles McLlverty. Ar-
monk, N.Y.: Mrs. Richard M<S

ty, New York Clty;,Mrs. Richard
Orlndle, Alexandria, Va. and
Mrs. Lawrence Guthlein, Jack-
son Heights, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoist and fami-
ly hftv« Juot. roturned from a
vacation at Seaside Park.

VIM I1 ART*
MDS — Roosevelt Estates
. ids an' Invited to attend

iiiimcr swim party to be
A'Diiist 1 at The Pines, Me-
ii An eveninft of swlm-

uiri entertainment is

UK AT BILL BOGGED
N
i chairman and ranking
iljlii'iin member of the 8en-b f the 8en

t&mlrilllee say
s little chance for adop
(if legislation at this « s -
'I Congress to aid the

! industry, bogged down
.i 1 •pcord surplus.

Family Spellsl

Happiness, Busy but

Proud Mother Finds
By GILDA KRESS

FORDS—Jnmcs ^r thur M11-
iica is one week old—but he1

will tint have any troubl" about-
initialed clothing for his six
sisters and one brother; all

ave the same initials
Children of Mr. and Mrs

amps A. Mujiofl, 11 Olpnwood1

Terrace, If there Is a certain!
armony to the names, credit?
mi be given to their mother.
The six Mujlc» girls are

anet Adele, 15, Woodbrldgel
High School student; Judith;
Ann, 13; Jacquelyn Arllne, 11; j
June Alice, 9, and Jill Andrea,]

students at School 14, and!
Jo*Ann, 5, who will enter
school in the fall. The other
boy Is John Andrew, who Is al-
most four.

Discussing the names of her
children, Mrs. Mujica said:

"My husband was overseas
when Janet was born and since
she was our first-born, we
named her so that she would
have her dad's initials, at least."

Mr. Mujica was an Infantry
unit leader In the European
Theatre during World II and
saw action in France and Ger-

Kupets • PptervsaU

Engagement it Told
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Peteiwak, 10 Clifl Avenue,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Theresa
Ann, to Edward P. Kupets, son
of Mrs. Michael Kupets, Parlln
and the late Mr. Kupets.

A graduate of St. Mary's
High School. Perth Amboy,
Miss Petercsak attended the
Grace Downs School, New York
City and was a hostess (or
Capital Airlines, Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Kupets is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, South
Amboy and attended Rutgtfrs
University. He Is employed by
Pi'ter J. Schweitzer, Inc., Spots
wood.

Township Airman's
Betrothal Announced
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. V

M. Jameson, Clovis, N. M., hav
announced the engagement ol
their daughter, ClaudeneB to
Airman 2/c Ernest B a t e , son
of Mr. and Mrs, Steven Balau,
71 Woodland Avenue.

Miss Jameson Is a graduate
of Clovis High School and is
employed at the National Bank
in that city. She attended Air-
line Hostess
Mexico.

Airman Balazs is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School

many.

ALL THE J.A.M.'s IN A ROW: Above ar« the Mujica family members. Left'to right, Jill, With her brother, John, in
front; Mr. Mujica. .lacqurlyn, Jantt, Judith, Mm. Mujlea, holding new infant son, Junes; Jo and June.

are good youngsters nnd very,clay from the back yard and
helpful. All the girl* make thelrjloves to work on erector sets
own dolls' clothes and the older|and intricate designs. She is
girls are getting quite good ,at
making things for themselves,"

They also are a musical
group. Janet plays the accor-

As the next five children were ^ n a n j J j j o p e g t 0 b e ft m e m .

and is serving in the U. S. Afr
Force stationed at Cannon Air
Force Base, N. M.

School jn New

Second Ward Men
Awarded Service Pins

FORDS - Stephen Yusko, 62
Woodland Avenue, and Stephen
Hudak, 59 Loretta Street, Hope-
lawn, were presented with serv-
ice pins for the completion of

all girls, they decided to keep
the same initials for all. Need-
less to say the birth of John
was also a happy occasion.

"We had given up hope of
ever having a son," she said.

Expana nuine
The father of this lively fam-

ily Is a graduate of Cooper
Union and Is a design engineer
with Reichhold Chemicals of
Elizabeth. The Mujicas have
lived in their present Lafa-
yette Estates home for about
four years. With the upstairs
room being completed and the
recreation room almost fin-
ished, there will be muoh-
needed room lor this growing
family. In addition, Mr. Mujica
Is building a large patio in the
back yard,

Mrs. Mujica met her husband
in Irvlngton where she lived
most of her life. They were
married in 1943 and lived in
Railway for five year* before
buying the Fords home.

"My. wife is an excellent
cook," Mr, Mujica exclaimed.

ber of the WHS band, Jackie
plays the violin and Judith is
a guitarist. June wants to study
piano.

Janet also assisted at the
Vacation Bible School of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church
which the family attends,

Mr. Mujica related:
"Jacquelyn is a future engi-

very good at it."
In addition to the children

to take care of there are also
seven chinchillas which were
raised by Mrs. Mujlca's late
mother; a dog. a parakeet and
fish.

netr. Bhc makes things out of very professional - looking bas-

federal government.
Both men are with the Rari-

tan Arsenal, Edison and re
celved their awards from the

I commanding officer,

Hungarlan goulash to roa&'
years- Of service wMt th*|beef. I lUlnfc pie U ber specialty

NOTICE
ALL CITIZENS
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You Can Now OWN And
OPERATE Your Own

2-WAY RADIO!

and I think that's how
nailed me."

Makes Children's Clothe*
Mrs. Mujica makes much o:

the children's clothing, and tb
and draperies. In th

hospital she knitted the bunt
ing in which she brought the
baby home.

Janet cooked for the family
when her mother was in the
hospital and generally took
charge of the house.

"She is very capable. Thi
children all have their chore
around the house," the proud
mothed exclaimed.

ket, a recipe me they had made
in this manner, and some very
good clay models.

One thing was made very
clear. The Mujtca family does
everything "together."

They are all fond of fishing.

glneers.

so the whole group

FUtu RWreatlon
Mrs. Mujica told me the back

yard is a playground for her
youngsters. She bought books
on handicraft instruction and
showed the ydungsters how to
make articles from popslcle
sticks. The girls showed me a

Mrs. Mujica pxpects to re-
sume her work with the local i Is reviewing the matter, with

assembled for the picture, Mrs.ipartment, Philadelphia, Pa..«nd

Into
the car and takes off for the
shore. At Sandy Hook Or near-
by beajpfees, each, child fishes
with his or her own pole.

The children do not take up
all their time, the Mujlcas said
Mr. Mujica hopes to take man-
agement courses in the fall
possibly at Rutgers University
He is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical En-

PORD8 - Robert N. Neary.
epublican candidate for Sec-
id Ward Commltteeman, has

1! mured a report and presented,
n to Congressnyin Peter Pre-
hm'ii'ivsrn J r , to enlist hit aid
in baiting the trnnafer of itaUU
nf thr Fnrils Post Office.

in hi? statement. Mr. Neary . . .
related

• 1 A minimum ol four 'door
to door' delivery routes Wduld - ,t
t>p eliminated. This would tl-
fret fnuv local mall carrMi who
would be transferee. Further,
It would affect some ISO1 local
residents now being served by
the local Fords Post Office

"2. Mail carriers would 1 %yt
to be, In some cases, conve. «d
frcw. the <new> post office "9
jnrcl from their respective routr .
I "3. Approximately, an ad-
ditional three and one half
miles of travel would be re-
jquirrd of some of the resident*
l.n order to pick up their mall
or do business at me mewt post
joff'.ce." ,
1 With these and other perti-
nent facts relating to this mat-
ter, Mr. Neary, Mri. John
O'Meara and Robert Beck pre-
sented the report to Congress-
man FTelinghuystn. •

Congressman Prellnghuyaen

\

Olrl Scouts this fall.
As she looked at her children

L. V. Greene, regional opera-
tions director, Post Office De-

Mujica recalled:
"We used to hope to hava an

Ideal' family of two boys and
two girls. It took a while, but
we now have our two sons."

Observing the ease with
which they get alorlg with their
children and the patience they
have with each, it's easy to
see why the Mujica family is
an "Ideal" one, no matter
how many girls and boys there
may he

jfomlsed an early reply In a
letter to Mr. Neary in which he
maintained the need to keep
pace with public requirement!
and government efficiency.

Charlotte Pokol
Engaged to Wed
FORI>S '— Mr. and Mrs.,

James Pokol, 310 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, hate announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Charlotte, to Paul Thomas
Perrone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Perrone, Staten Island
N. Y.

Miss Pokol Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Mr.
Pokol *ttended Staten Island
High School and served in the

She can make any dish from U. S. Army. He is employed by

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS
By MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Invtmesi Terrace, Fordi

LI 8-2215
—Mrs, Ira Dinnerraan, Hie

kock Street was hostess at a re-
ception Tuesday In honor of her

New Addition
For Hospital

NEW BRUNSWICK - Con-
struction of a new $350,000
operating room suite, to be one
of the largest in the east, has
been started at Middlesex Qen-
eral Hospital here, according to
an announcement by John H.

son and daughter-in-law, First Beddow, hospital general man-

rooms. It also is to contain a
doctors' lounge, locker rooms
for doctors, nurses and nurses'
aides, Instrument sterilizing
and scrub rooms, and & large

-bed recovery room, •

Lieutenant and Mrs. O«orge
Dinnerman, Warner Robbtas,

Horan Engraving Company,
N, Y.

Ga, Ei^rjttfcuests were present
from Newark, Livingston, Ro-
selle Park, South Orange and
Westfield.

ager.
The new facility will occupy

the entire first floor of Mlddle-
sexx Hospital's new 1958 south
wing, a total of 16,000 square
feet of floor area. The floor, ac-

RESERVE BILL PASSED
A bill extending the military

reserve enlistment program for

Married in _, J^anuaty, the, cflrding to the hospital archl-
cempte have been visiting herete&s, represents the largest
and last week went to Atlantic
City to see niece, Jody Green,
who is performing in the chil-

four years has been passed by dren's show at Steel Pier,
the Senate by voice vote and
sent to the White House.

After a trip to Cape Cod, Lt,
and Mrs. Dinnerman will again

The measure provides that visit with their family before
men up to 1 8 ^ years old may
enlist for six months' active

returning to Georgia.
—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

duty training and seven and rjebrowski, Arlington Drive,
one-half years in the Reserve.

For those over-18'A, the pro-
gram embraces six months of

dined at Coral Lounge, Plain-
field,
their

active duty training and five Saturday they were hosts to
and one-half years in the Re-
serve,

The bill would continue the
"We are very fortunate. They program until August 1, 1983.

OFFICE-TO-CAR - TRUCK-TO-OFFICE
CAR-TO-CAR

HQU9E-TO-BOAT - BOAT-TO-BOAT
ETC.

Ideal for Dispatching
Service Too!

This new Citizens Band was JUST OPENED by the
F.C.C. for Your Use and Convenience

DOCTORS! BUSINESSMEN!
No costly retmcipg . . . Saves time and money

Think of the savings this means to you!

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. '
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

D Enclosed please find &*00 f.or4>ne*year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADJSB
G CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME , ,,-

ADDRESS -

TOWN

Tuesday
wedding

to celebrate
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hoffmann,
McCaney, Texas.

—Lilla Balsamo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balsamo,
entertained friends at a bar-
becue Saturday on the patio of
her home for her twelfth
birthday. Quests included Beth
Gross, Sandra. Furla, Donna
Kolbenheyer. Susan Evangelis-
ta, Carmel Inverse Susan Lom-
bardl, Janice Lund, Ricky Van
Dalen, Jerry Williams, George
Steck and Michael Demick.

?O8ITIVE IDENTIFICATION
SAVANNAH, OA. — If >o

have a Ol dental plate, it may
come in handy for something;
bel les chewing. Ope did for a
man at the Citizens and South-
ern National Bank recently.

Mary Neatherly, a teller
asked, him for identification
when he presented a Govern-
ment check for cashing. He
took out his dental, plate and
pointed to its GI number, which

Date for Family
Picnic is Set

FORDS — The 12th annual
family plcnio of the William J.
Warren Association will be held
August 23 at Highland Grove,
according to announcement by
Charles J. Alexander, presi-
dent.

Ernest J. Blanchard is chair-
man and John J. Curran, co-

The entire area will be air chairman,
conditioned. Each operating Members of the association
room will be individually con-'may invite Mends to the atfatr,
trolled for temperature and
humidity. The entire area will
be provided with explosion-
proof electrical and other flx-
;ures, and, conductive flooring
will be Installed throughout.

TEACHER BILL PASSED
The House of Representa-

tives has unanimously passed a
bill to revamp personnel policies
g o w n l n r the 4,BW

with refreshments, games and
sports b e i n g planned for
youngsters and adults. There
will also be prizes awarded for
the younger set.

area given over to operating
rooms in the East in tlie past
25 years. Completion is expect-
d in about four to five months
Construction plans call for a

total of 13 operating Tooms, ln-
luding some for, specialized

use, as well as many other aux-
iliary rooms and offices. The
architects are Ferrenz & Tay-
lor, architects, of New York,
»nd the general contractor
William A. Berbus«e, Jr.. Inc.
New York, the same firms re-
sponsible for construction of
the hospital's modern new
wing.

Operating rooms will include
a number of large major sur-
gery rooms and a large^emon-
stratlon operating room, This
atter room Is to be equipped

with the most up-to-date oper-
ating equipment and a special
fluorescent perimeter lighting
field, as well &B centralized
lighting.

The installation, with a view
to the future, in the demon-
stration operating room will in-
clude a television cable net'
work. Thts equipment will per-
mit the Installation at some
later date of a closed circuit
television unit. Ultimately a

camera installed in
operating room would per-

mit TV screen viewing by doc-
tors assembled in a doctors
meeting room in another sec-
tion of the same floor, Installa-

employed at overseas schools
for children of armed forces
personnel.

The legislation, which has!
been sent tq the President,
would provide a personnel sys-
tem for the Defense Depart-
ment's overseas teachers •com-
parable with that found in most
public schools in the Unite*
States.

Mr. and Mrs, Club

Outing on Saturday
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Club

of Out Redeemer Lutheran
Church will hold an outing Sat-
urday at the summer home of-
Mr. anH Mrs. Harvey Mathia-
son, Point Pleasant. Individual

Icars are expected to arrive at
the Mathioson home before
noon.

Members will enjoy a day of
swlmmiiiR and a community
picnic with each, couple bring-
ing a different dish ,

RISE IN WATER PROJECTS
The Senate Appropriations

Committee has approved a bill
carrying $1,258,836,300 for the
construction and planning of
water projects in the current

seal year.

corresponded to the number ort
the check,

The check was cashed.

FOREIGN AID BILL
The Senate has passed

heavily cut foreign aid author-

Jion pf the actual camera and
other television equipment
not, however, contemplated
during this initial phase 0'
operating room suit construe'
tlon.

The suite ŵ .11 Include cys-
ization bill after six days of toscopy, orthoptfdlc, EENT (ear
protracted political fighting.
The vote was 65 to 26.

eye, nose and throat) and
other specialized operating

FIRE CO. REPORT
FORDS — Joseph Matusz,

chief of the Fords Fire Com-
pany, reports the unit answered
8 calls during the month ol
June as follows: False alarm,
1; brush fires, 3; drills, 2; civil-
ian defense drill, 1, and ware-
house fire, 1.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

ANTIQUES
Duo to ill health it is imperative that I disperse my

entire stock of Antiques and will therefore dispose of
them at absolute public auction on the premises at

899 Highway 35 MiiftJIetown, N. J .
10:30 A. M. — Saturday, August 1 —10:30 A. M.

Stock consists of Old Glassware, Chlnaware, Furni-
ture, Brasses, Bronzes, Cut Glass, Hanging- Lamps, Prlsjn
Lamps, Pictures, Prints, Bric-a-brac, Porcelains Objecta-
of-art, Books, Silverware and Just about everything an-
tique in household furnishings. Approximately 1500 items
to be sold. All must be removed from the premises at
confclusian of sale. Shop is now closed and will remain
closed until B:OQ A, M, « , d a t e of sale,«at) whteh
the offerings may be viewed;

By Order of: EARL R. STANSBERRY
1

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer
Phone: CApltal 2-3599

* • • , • « ,

The Gonset TransMivejM* a
small compact unit manu-
factured by an established
communications firm.

124 50

dlasex Mobile Communications
14 Cody Street, Fords, N. J.

\Jver a J4aif-' ME

of

'Do Jii %uL-
Throughout

4 frlijtliedex County

GREINER FUNERAL

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

HV1NG THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Tel. Liberty 9-3523

Ettablistud 1904 -*- AD0KJ8T F. CWEIKBR, Wwctnr
44 areen Street § « » « «

Woofltaridte -1

Why not buy th*BE$T? It may

Tues, Wed., and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat.
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
.:*

or.dm (RNFIX AVEME | AVENEL M R K
llrlrn Hi»h, Sup»r\t«>r | Joan Bo»r t l and Dennis D r u M __^

/ jack to'jrr.rtmfr.t T I < ^e'.d, Snperrhon w"™
at Budtr.ell Avenue pUy. : . - jnd| On Monday there »»s a , o u ;

(Jathv Novak and Charlrajsirini contort In whtch the fo!- j . R

; t C : • ' '.'••' ' . ' * • ' ' ' >

'.; a:-.d -:.d-.i •..;•
r e J.r.j ' j Vr.t

:? T;>»-«>..? _.

V V

s.s;
."i.r •:•; ". ,.<o.--u.t. -*x*.

Lindmar were thf »jiner«.J
Christine Novak. Diar.a. Wilson.
Alan Davlsson, Ray Hancock.
Charlei Iindmar. ESelyn WU-|
son. and Joan DavUson en-
joyed Slimming at the YM.

pltyed by
playground.

bby Sing-

lowing were the ulnners: Bon-
nU Agollo, Barbara Elsey. and
Bowie Pischer.

They m»de ish tray? on
Thundaj and John Snepza-
nola't n s chosjn as the best.

0» »••**
Those »h>i »?r.: s» ais_r,i

Wednesday a: •-vv? Y *•?:•.'
Steve Nelson. BrssL'wi X«Ljcr.
Robert .St:* Or. n
ar.e
and Nancy E**n

INMAN AVEWE Those wtrxxj awirds a ;>i
Etta flares, SaperriMt rak eoBeciinf contest »er»'

. This week for the first time John Kiink. nobr% Jh'J.. Stt'"!'

i: i

A. W,

KtWEBT
S«»»rrtj«c

^ This week for the first time John K
,Uiere n s representation in the Kirk. Louis' Barb:*:;. Sfcaur

" khi Wl l G
n r » : &i:hi;-i

BLANFORD AVfcNUE
Herb Hea4, 3npeni»or

Horseshoes were
the boyi at the
The winners were

Mtif.!Hyni«A!iu*»Bi!iift . ^ a n n u a l twenty-one tournmttj«nt;E*«er.. Rk-hie WaUace. Gi-ir.c-julT B s i r e ;
andmJU WOTenJoyedby^e i h e l d l t " * B a r r o n A « n u e l f r r t « . Miiry J»a* Barsai - f twrtwv. V^r,* Betir^::.
children ^School gymr.aiium. The win-• Jimmy Heanim.FriaiMi Locbjcrxriej Moorwr, Rc<wn AJI-

ner» were Walter Kuneja ar.d Gary WaUace. H*ro Galar.'j:. cfc.-jor. Eciwarci VTfhrer.ber?.
Dennis Pan-Ui. Billy Looby. Evelyn V w h r ^ e r KatM f̂f1. Bey'.-. LL-iU Shsiln.

. A baby show highlighted the and Debbie » ; Lorerao Î r.da D C - r. e" i y . Adeline
During the week mosaic trays e v e n u t h i s u t e ) j Because of A wood and pap«: c'.rin up Yizete. Wirwr. Yirvcki. Brjct

rere made by the following-. |heaV7 r a i m l h e b a l ] t r i p t 0 the was held, the sinners were pe?Je and Dotglas Kuber:.
Kathy 8©ol»ro, R*lph Pterct, .Y a n k r t stmJmm w»9 *«H*d Mf.;Pw»«* Looby. U a « JaiTA, T U JoUa*ua « e UM; win-
Eusan Meataros, Greg Sember. A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W M h f M Thurs 'flames. Pamela Nadel!. Jay- r f r s 0 ! Oie sunple simon ton-
Sue Griffli, Cora Hudnall.i(jaj, The w i n n ^ r s a r e a s fQ].;stricker,'Ronald Speet. tddie'test: Barbara SiT-tskl. Rich-
Jerry Pord. Barbara Meaaros. ,0W4: j g ^ j ^ ^ ^ VincentiBirreU. Peter Frohweln. Jim-ard Tyrell and Linda Donnelly.
Rose Sauia Gail Hudnall.'Sampore< g ^ . Dinerman,'my Burklund, Craig Kiihn. The foUowing are the win-
But«n and Eddie Lahoda, A l - | K a r e n Klock_ Vincent Donnel-!john Re?gfe. Bobby Parrott. ners of the red light contest-
Ian Gugel, and Patti Dunda. j ^ C o ] l e € n Htoins, Deborah:Bru« Levine. Harmon GUnti.jPauia Prohewem. A d e l i n e

Kenny Karmazin. wayne, A n n e L e a c h | B 1 U y P e r c l v t t l B o b b y Sullivan, Gregory Simon Yaneks and Alfie Braden.
Jacquw, and Eddie Davis were M a r y j ^ , , , ^ & n d G o r d o n C o l e | B m y j ^ ^ ^ Donald Parrott. The winners of the quietnes
winners ol a &and modeling | The following chUdren re-jDanny Weiss and Jimmy'contest were Adelina Yaneks
contest.

nFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern. Sul*rvi»or

ceived certificates for racing:
Robert Partcna, Jimmy apd
Tom Kelly, Kathleen Harris,;

The project was Wing trays.jDianne Peterson, Diana Leme-
The winners who Used attrac-jrise, Alan Peterson and Linda
tive colon were Judy
stein, Dolores Hilbert,

rise,
Wein-Hennine.

Heaning. iand Alfie Braden, Kora Ray-
Due to the rain many gamps^ond and Donna Pegos.

and contests were cancelled.; A copper craft class was held.
Activities for the followingJThe winners were James Mar-

Sylvia
Rlsso, Buzzy Mccie and Judy
Bair.

A pet show Is coming up
next.

THORPE AVENUE
Dorii M. WaUh, Supervisor
A doll show held recently at

the playground resulted in the
following winners: Linda Ken-
sail, Debra Burke, Barbara

crafts, r e g u l a r playground,
games and try outs for the
[junior Olympics.

LONGH1LL AVENUE

Sickle. Linda Powell, Prances|Engel, and Gerry Curran.
Seufert, Judith Zale, Rwann !

Dacchelle, Barbara Schneider,1

Linda Schneider, Patty Saam.

During the coming week, the.girls,
activities will be arts and [race,

'week will.tie: pet contest, val-jtin. Dougla* Hubert. Hleen
jley ball game between boys and;Martin, James Chesney, Margie

fashion show.
OUTLOOK AVEM'E

Ellen Woods, Supervisor
'winners in the soap carving

Victoria Youngbluth, Supervisorjcontest were: Richie MaldanU,
The winners of the sand

modeling contest were Ronnie
Houaman. Robert Woods, Joel
Remais, Connie Remain, Sandy

Representing Longhill Ave-lMc Intyre, Billy Ruby, Carl
nue playground at the foul
shooting and twenty-one tour-

Linda Willis. John PTyor, Mar-inament on Monday were Jo-
garet Carroll, Linda Walsh:
KitKryh "Walstr, Joyce M*t,
Judy Saam; Margaret Daly,1

Jacquelyn Ktrezow, Robert
Walsh, Joyce Zeismer, Pamela|ment.

anne Scoplnich, Bonnie Hous-
maTt, ami Jerry 8mlWi. 4oatute
Scopinich represented Longhill
Avenue at the*«hecker tourra-

Burke, Alan Daube, Linda
Daube, Joan Daniels, 'Sheiri
Warner, Lynn Page), James
Daly, Susan Zeismer. Linda
Zeismer and Barbara Page!.

A wiffle ball game was held
for the pee wee set and the
winning team members were:
Linda Powell. Debra Burke.
Lynn Pagel, Alex Hunter. John
Pryor, and Robert Walsh. The
losing team members were:
Linda Walsh, Jeffrey Warner,]
Sherri Warner, Kathrvn Walsh,1

Richard Me Kevitt, and Roger
Schneider.

Participant* in the gimp1

craft project were Howard
Neikam, John Ferro, David
Spell, Judy Zale, Beth Me Der
mitt, David Zale, Margaret
Daly. Wayne Collins, Karen
Hawkinson, Joan Daniels, Mar-
garet Bucher, Nancy Neikam,
Evelyn Neikam, Carol Jacques,j
Michael Renwick, Theresa Sa-
talanti, James Quail, Larry Me

Next Friday the boys will un-
dertake a bike hike to Roose-
velt Park, Once there, they will
enjoy such things as eating hot
dogs, roasfng majshmallows,
and playing baseball.

MENU) PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Foti, Supervisor

Twenty-two children have!
been registered this week
bringing the total registration
up to 890.

Winners In the standing
broad jump were: Sharon
Harper, Toni Delorenio, Vlcki
Foti, Nancy Egan, Debbie De-
lorenio, Lynne Colacino, Cathy
Egan, Nancy Tarn, Barbara
Cldrone, Ethel Cohen and
Dinah Fantau.

Boys, Bruce Levine and Stan-
ley Gutowski,

SO yard dash, potatoBarber, James M a t t e n s o n .
relay race, and doll|Arthur Donnelly, Joe Rinaldl,

Linda Schultz and John Barby,
The following are the win-

ners of the tile craft contest:
MilltB Martin, Dennt! KTrticrt,
Chris Agnew and Margie Bar-
low. Dennis Kubert's entry was
chosen by the Judges to repre-
sent Kennedy Park at the
township competition to be
held at Woodbridge.

HOPELAWN SCHOOL
Mary Stankewlci, Supervisor
On Friday, the following

children hiked to the Majestic

Christine Wood. Christine Hu-
ba, Jimmy Pajry, Barbara Me
Intyre, Randy Houston, Patty
Swift, Mike Panko. Greg Hous-
ton, Sharon Wittemore, Jimmy.

Berg and Michael Krintp.
The following enjoyed a

splash in the YMCA pool on
Wednesday morning: Carl Berg
Paul Ber«vCarol KrftoP. J&ck%,
Jeanne and Patty Swift, Den-
nis Parry and Steve Mam.

There were many creative
and artistic designs in the sand
box on Thursday. The winners

Patty Swift, Linda
Krimp, Gay Emery, Crysta:
Carle, Ralph Schubiger, Jackie
Doyle, Greg Houston, Kathy!
Palances, Barbara Ruff, Ray
Saulino. Carol Krimp, Sharon
Wittemore. John and Steve
Ruff, Bobby Schubiger and
Jimmy Banko.

Those who enjoyed making
gimp craft were: Patty Swift,
Barbara Me Intyre, Joanne1

Scopinich. Christine Wood,
Steve Marx, Carl Berg, Fred
Marx and Algert Maldanls.

Winners in the girls obstacle
course race were Jeanne andJLois Bocchino.
Patty Swift. Gay Emery and
Dolores Varela.

COOPER AVENUE
Running broad Jump, boys|Mary Ann lisclnski, Supervisor

only; Dennis Becker. Mark
Wimberly, Jimmy Frank, Mark
Boada, Tommy Becker Jimmy
Egan, Michey 8avoth" Griffin

Kevitt, Louis Apostal andjWimberly, Jimmy Mac Donald,
Kathryn Kirczow.

1 'Jan* Jawjues' and Prance*!
• Seufert were the winners in
H, the bubble gum contest. The
m runners up were Harold and'
" RuaMll JacQues, Linda Walih,
« Ann Therese Spick, James and
• Daniel Ritchie, Kathryn and
* Robert Walsh, Kathryn Kirc-
* zow and Judy Saam.

|Tommy Halm, Everett Tarn
Pete Frandano, Chris Kau,
Richard Masi, George Sodrony
and Billy Kirk.

In the dog show, the follow-
ing children won awards:
Sandy Weston, Shirley Tarn
Mark and Eric Kavln, Stephen
Jaker. Donald Maguire, Tommy

Lanes accompanied by Mrs
Mary Stankewici .iKhere they
participated in league type
bowling: Jim Me Carran, Eileen
Hudacsko, Carol Slaven, Geral-

|dine Wall, Janle Williams,
Paula Metro, Marilyn Kacsur,
IChristine Nermansen, Dennis
Baran, Ralph Ruffo, Ronald
Metro, Gerald Hudacsko, Ar-
thur Silvia, Walter Balinski,
Paul Ernst, Rick Caesar, David
Wall, Robert Kovacs, Arthur
Stephanick, Ginny Benyola,
William Ernst. Richard Eskay
Bertel Loientz, Michael MaM-
nowski and William OTCeefe.

Winners in the grasshopper
hunt were Matthew Mohr,
Prances Rudders, John Skalla
Dennis
|Konar,
Benyola, Edith Lorentz and

in the b i c y c l e race,were:
Thomas Gennarelli, Michael
R a ' f a l k o , Wayne Campbell,
Carlo Vergura, Allison Pfiefle
Daniel Me Geehan, Janie
Trlmblett, Bftaripn Graziadet,
Catherine Cdangelo, Joyce
Gramlalc, Thomas Reno, Kevin
Gennarelli, Guy Giordano. Joan
Me Dowell, Lynne Campbell
Lester Messina. Jimmy Kenny
P e t e r Theodoracopoulos
Stephen Smolen, Prances Black

Grant, Bobby 8ullivan, Michael1 Jackie Spampinato, Richard

Stankovitz, R o b e r t
Frank Baran, David

The following children have
enjoyed making copper im-
pression prints thus far: Paula
Metro, Prances Wojcik, Mar-

Last week's contest winners|garet Silvia, Marilyn Kacsur,
|Joseph Balinski, .William Bn
linski, Nancy Wojcik, Christini
Hermansen, Tom" Konar, John
Konar, Raymond Benjola. An-
drew Roman, Lois Mohary
Ronald Metro, Harry Haag

Printed Pattern

ALL at
Low, Low Bargain

PRICES!
For Girls

For Bovs

For Baby

Dresses - Pinafores - Beachwear - Socks - Pajama^ -
Stretch Tights and Jackets - Panties - Handbags - Cos-
tume Jewelry, and much mere.

Shorts - Slacks - Polos - Shirts - Pajamas - Cabana Sets -
Beachwear - Briefs - Wash Suits - Hats, and much more.

Receiving Blankets - Nylon Crib Sheets - Crib Blankets -
Party Psrrts • Overalls • GoveraHt - Carriage S#ia •
Diaper Sets - Sun Suits arid Bonnets, and much more.

Chubbies - Preteens - Preps

Specials at Half Prices

tyow Suits - Gii-Pe Coals - Coat Sets - Jackets
Buy now for winter - Save half • ••

VIVIEN'S Kiddy Shop
All Sales Final • Free Shopping Bags • Shop Friday Till » P. M.

Printed 1'atleru tub:

24^. &iu> 16% Uk«4 3% yard*
19-luca febrtc.

Soud Thirly-flve centi In coin*
(i>r this pattern — add lu
(or tiach liuttvru fur Hist
m»lliUK Send to 170 Nww«|iap«r
PttUru Oept., til West ltth SU
N«w Yuik II. N. Y. Print
NAME, ADOREW wllh ZONC,

K.\'»r. Ci'Tald Roman. Anrlrponi, (ilona Nauv. Frank
S..iJr:». Allen Yuhasz. Baran. Phyllss Fanta?:ipr. Rich-

Wa'.i-fwski, Joseph ard Eskay. James Me Carran
;:., \V-.;::am Ernst, Brian James Dol&ich, Knthlr^n An-

it>;\ John Skalla, Karpn derson. Jacqueline Quardino.
,-., De:mis Reich a rdt. Eva Ijorentz. Richard Stumpf,

X:#m:ec. Robert Tur-jAllpn Totka. John Rodak, Oer-
Caro'. Sii'iUvnn, Judith aid
Der.rus Baran, Patricia Roger

, * , - Fantazier slid Eileen Carol Slauen. LoLs and O»lf Richard Rnm!:,

Hudn-* > h a r y - K f l r N 1 H P r m a n ' m U " M - 3*WMt ••
' • ,t f™,i «hootln« r e e n Sullivan. Nancy and; I / O p f t^n s k i .
; wmners l n / h % f ° " k ° 2 1 Frances Wojcik, Eileen Hu- E m i U e ^ ,
Con.,,; were Louis Tr«»k ^ - ^ ^ „„„ M , r y sunkewlnjp,^ a])d ̂  .'
W C f S ^ U lirl. ^oyed. The next pool trip will be on <, K ^

„ «» t*,i> v\iCA • Jo J u l y 2B- • Oinny Benyola, i
SW'mm' E t L F a L e r I Those participating In the zyk, Thomas K :

Eva Lurente ItUed tray project thus tare are:!neth 8kalla.

Christensen's
\ Departnunt Store

97 MA1X STREET WVODttRIIH'.F

CELEBRATES
WOODBRIDGE SALES DAYS

Thursday, July 23rd-Friday, July 24th-Satui day, July25th

HOUSEHOLD DEPT. MEN'S DEPT.
N-,.V SHEETS 81x99

CANNON BATH TOWELS

CANNON HAND TOWELS

CANNON FACE CLOTHS

ORLON PILLOWS

Now $2.00
6 for
6 for
6 for $1.00
2 for $3.98

ENTIRE STOCK of SUMMER
BLANKETS and SUMMER BEDSPREADS

CURTAINS and SHOWER SETS

OFF

MEN'S STRETCH SOX 3 Pair O f

NOW 2 25

NOW 2-9S

NOW 2

(Plain and Fancy—f 00 Value)

SPORT SHIRTS
tWhit« and Fancy—2.95 Value)

SPORT SHIRTS

POLO SHIRTS
(Be». 2.95 Valnei)

BANLON KNIT-(6.95 Value) A „ I

POLO SHIRTS N0W 4 - 9 5 |

SUMMER PAJAMAS
(Odd Lot) (Her. 2.95 Valuta)

SUMMER SLACKS
(Lightweight)

2.00

5
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

Summer Sportswear
REDUCED 25% to 50%

Men — Buy Now and Saw!
• BERMUDA SHORTS • SWIM TRl'NKS
• SUMMER SPORT SLACKS • POLO SHIRTS
• SUMMER ROBES • STRAW HATS

OFF!
Be Sure To Visit Our Bargain Tables Located Throughout The Store!

Big Savings for ALL in our Shoe Dept. II
Women's and Teenagers SHOES

NOW 2.99Values to
WOMEN'S PLAYSHOES

ENTIRE STOCK NOW 25
OFF

CHILDREN'S
BUSTER BROWN SANDALS

and

"PF } PLAY SHOES

Now 25% OFF!
BIG SELECTION

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES

to 8.50 * f a«7«7

ODD LOT BOY'S SHOES
4.99

Values to 7.95

MEN'S SHOES
Sandals and A C ^
Canvas Casuals » * ^ '

Many, Many
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS
In All Department

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED For Your SHOPPIflg COMFORT

FREE PARKING atChristensen\
Ih'pitrtment Store

BROKEN SIZES
OF

Men's and
Young Men's

SHOES
Value* to 1095

3.99 and fi.99
^

u in STREET uoonuniiu.f

"The friendly Store3

9 7 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
"Serving the Public Sine* IW"

Stare Hour»: Daily «:J0 -« _ Frid*j TUI 8 — dm* AU Day ^
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Woodbridge Sale Days
Offer Terrific Bargains

WOODBRIDGE - Today, nn'.rnlivc most pnrtlripnUnn
tomorrow and Saturday aic: s t n i ^ " r nir-niiiditionncl nnd

bin money-savinR days in foihi' delightfully cool
shopping comfort,

Woodbrldce as member mer-i M r C o h t < n announced that
chants of the Woodbrid(?e Busi-
nessmen's Association join in a
town-wide prico-Blnshlng bar-
Riiln bonanza for area shoppers.
Thf participating stores have

all the stores participating in
the sale will remain open Fri-|
day nveninu until 9.

MEASLES, 'POX, CUPCAKES
been pre.parlw? for this semi-
annual sales event • for weeks
and have tome up with some
terrific values.

Alexander Cohen, chairman
of the promotions .committee,!
predicts this year's sale's days
will be very successful "because
mere Ii ants have' taken first
quality merchandise from their j
regular stock and slashed
prices lower than ever before. , . , ,

PnrticlpatlnK stores will b i - c h l c k r n p o x

decorated with official red andj
white sales days banners and|ROING TO THE DOCS

SAN DIEGO — After bakins
54 cupcakes to Serve' at her
five-year-old, son's birthday an-
niversary party the next dnyj
Mrs. Edith Llchterman was dis-|j
;np^>ointed when the lnd rnmr
down with a case of inensulf's

The party was rescheduled
for later. ARaln, Mrs, Lichti't1-
man baked 54 cupcakes. This

T.itime. her son broke out with

colorful sale day flags.
Plenty of free parking space

is available and additional sales
personnel has been added in
most stores to insure prompt,
courteous service to the throngs'
of shoppers expected during

CHRISTIANSBURG. W. Vs.
-This was one thief wno went

to the dogs—and the dog en-
joyed every minute of it.

Somebody broke into a ser-
vice station, stole eight pints of j
ice cream, and fed it all to the;

the three-day sale. As an added dons at the local dog pound.

• a • 1<ili'--' Hi •mi- M m k l e i . I H H MAN S I i i I I. I

i 1 .11 i '. • . M i : : , \ 1 | 1 I K ! C 1 . Adi ' l r l l l - I.illll: . M||1I-I \ ism
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' | i i , H o i ) - . I . A l l - n l i i : u i - . i i m : . ) , , , „ , , , m i . m , u l , , l | t , , „ , | , ; i .

i 1 • ' - . • ] : , i ; , < l . I n i m W n o l i ' V . tWru T i i m s d n v .1 i l n l l . - . . • n . - s l

' n i l N ; \ • . m i l l f i i v . f l ! t t l l i - y W H S | , , , i , j T h e v v i i m i ' i s u r r a -

, i i ' ! : . . ' i i l i - ( l I . I . I V C S l i i - r l 111 t i l l - | , , l l l r , v . s K i i l l l V l l l . - c r . D i i i i u i i

V M I V - H I H - I n i i i n a m r l i l

• i l l N n n v i - i i t " i c ( l I l i e

" l l l n ' ; i ' f > u l ' " - ! . .•,'!• M I l i e i . S h i u o n M i t t i n x ,

'I'll- childrrti v.liu wri;!. to-lrliidn Mmiiseak'n. .lertiiiu'ltc
II1 Y.M.C A. this week iivploalvanek, Cindy Mill'-r. Glonn
iTty Miller, William Miller.!l'r. Dtanne Hnlmvatrh, Alliwin

A111• Ii and vjjeiulis MinMer.iQulqley. Joe Mulrmmey
u.'.an Wnssel. Dunlin WasieUZullo. Betly June Dusi'i

U'llori's Snyu>:\ Ri:lph Mtindy• C>alv:iuf!-:. Moivi .Coo;
and Will iam Wenzel. Uoahne Boniermuin.

I , i.- n i d u i " - v « m - K n ' l i v H i ' l -

l . n n - , 1 . \ l . u v . f i u i - I ' l n i - i -.< I i

K I I - , I I I C - I 1 \.\\\ , \ w I. n u l l A u l : •">

D n v i .

I.VMW A ( 111 IU II STUM I
\nn;t Murir Sninltu,

S -(ihn I III' lllil'M1

Uii'.-clli1 S u n n - t i n e

M ; n : ' - S -11 . . ' ; i ) .

J ' i l l Ml - C . ' - l ! ! V : i

new i-liBinimii: i>;

VIMIIIl 111 t'MI1

i>> \Ini-|KUChle,.J
id AunaSonnenb

, m r ,h l . Sue Hofl
, , | q d j . DovothJ*

' V l l

" n r t M ^ t , B . ' t t y BclhUH-,1, C \ i t hy
f n n l ( i n l v m i e k . S h i r l e y K H S - M - O u i -

Doreel\
l i i - h h

-i- mid

Oil Mnnduy, » Mmp i-.u'vtnii
coniest was held. The wiiuu-ff.
urir Miehiili' and Undfi Hue
Hotlnoi, JOHII OuUos, Janice
Nienui-c, Leonard Sonnenbevn
Piitrii'iii Ann Me Gett'.niiu,

'I oulsr Zimniermnn. Bnrbiu"i
Nieiniec, ,l:irt Huskiu, D r u m s
V: Celt'.".nn. KiXhy Kti-liir-

iKiilhv Von Miirsrlinll. ftnd Dick

tnuiiinmi't-it held at the B» i - — -...^
ron Avnlue Schnnl KVllliiHSium IFCeney-., ,ffl
Put Mink IS fmil ^luiis in 50 I n
niiempts to * c;mn- chainijiuit ' t h e cH

i A sand n n O h i i L fiitilosl w a s . a n d
nl.Mi held t'ii- "ci'k The w i n - ' y a r n : I
HITS « f ;r M'l:n Pro- in/.ano. choose

'Chris Son1:' . And.ew Ptovin-.winners'
.'ami. Dlani' \:.>l:mii'i'i;i. John ncr. Undi ' l
Kinilv Dimi'1 N.i -mi, JOSCDII thy Br
Siuiiyd. Bruin Bot-kr Kiithy nnd Cftrol

TIIK OIMN, AIH1 I I H ! \ O (>l s( MMM< !•> n fluted in
4 new iiidiini -ouldixu- furniture designetl hy Vladimir Ki\-
Kan. Krep-flniviiiR, I-HI viiiR Hues of these lounge chairs of-
fer an irresistible invitation to relax, whether they are
used on a city terrace, suburban patio, or exurban estate!

To iiHiurf romtort, chairs arc cushioned with thin, itun-
toured pads of uiptliane foam that are lean and attenuated,
like the furniture, yet offer remarkable seating case and
practicality. . Toughness and resilience of the foam permit
shape of cushions to be stitched in without fear of tearing,
crumbling or deterioration. Mildew- artd fungus-resistance
of urethane is an added advantage for furniture used out-
doors. •

In addition to lounge chairs uHncludfd a dining table,
side chairs, ton wagon, and several end tables, all based
on tripod construction. „ Steel wire, zinc-plated and coated
with durable automotive lacquer, is used for all pieces.
Cushions are covered with weather-proof vinyl unhostery.

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS

The VALUE EVENT of the Yea

Woodbridge Sale Da
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATUR

JULY 2:tnl .11 IV 21ih JHA 25th

IF YOU'RE A WF.HillT WATCHKR. don't forget to count
the calortri in Iwveragi-s as well as in foods. Happily, there
MT« tMnfi you ran do with sotnmrr tWfikn to ntttke ihMn
fit In w<th just about any kind of weight-control program.

An example 1* this delightful "Crulslan Cooler," a popular
(hirxt-ald served at St. Crolx in the Virgin Islands. Norm-
ally It would contribute 126 calories per glass. But simply
by uilng the non-caloric sweetener, Sucaryl, in the recipe,
rather than spgar, calories have been slashed to fewer
than half that number. Note tha't thh> recipe also makes
UM of one of the calorie-free gtngerales, now available in
markets everywhere.

Enjoy this calorie-light fruit drink often during these
Wftnn-weather days. It's delicious.

Cruisian Cooler
I Low-Calorie Beverage)

• ! 3 cupi unsweetened :li cup lime juice
pineapple juice 1 tablespoon .Sucaryl

M cup lemon juice solution
1 pint dietetic gin^erale

Combine fruit juices and Sucaryl; chill well. Just before
tcrvlnt, pour over cracked ice in 6 tall glasses; fill to top
witb ginger ale. Garnish with mint.

Makes 6 servings. Each serving contains 62 calories; 0.5
(ram protein; trace of fat: 17.5 grams carbohydrate. If
nude with sugar, each nerving would contain l£ti calories.

WOODLAND AVENUE
John Maggl, Supervisor
lie following are the win*
;. of the basketball foul
ijtmn contest: W i l l i a m

Durnya, Charles Mastrovlch,
Jrffrey Fedison, and David
Haiiderhan. The Winning girl!
are Linda Soltis, Dolores Pucci
mid Patricia Kacmarsky.

The winners of the whiffle
ball contest arc Jeffrey Fedl-
ison, Charles Mastrovich, Rob-
|ert Lade, Linda Soltis, Patricia
iKacmaisky, and Dolores Pucci.

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Feriolo, Supervisor
The bird houses that were

made two weeks ago at Uie
'iftli Avenue playground were
jiidqed on July 16. The judges
were Judy Naumyk, Cathy Co-
vino, Pat Covino und Donna

Jarol Vai'Ra, Geraldlne Hat-;
:ie!d, Pamela Graham, George
Barcelona and Betty Jean
lolby were th« winners. Durin':|

the week the children made'
gimp crafts.

FOURTH STREET
Nina Szoke and Pat Barhato

Supervisors
A jack contest was held with

[the following winners: Beverlv
AhlerinR, Raphael Pratevolo,
Janet Disalle and Anna Grace
iLombardi.

. STMWB^RRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor

•Winners of the bubble gum
contest are as follows: Marino,
John, Lorraine, and Frank Pa-
linkas, Diane Chahakin, John
Tobak, Eva Diez, Irene Tomos-
kovics, John Pato, Jill Schubert

_ Trader, Beverly Schmidt
and Laralne Jewers.

EAST GREEN STREET
Grace Racz, Supervisor '

On July 13 the copper plate
contest w u held. The con-
testants veh Christine Wish-
ney, Dennis Wisnney, Patricia
Wright, Brficc • Kovacs, Sandy
Kovacs, Betty Jean Colby and
George Barcelona. The judge
was Patricia Czmyr.

Tuesday & checker tourna-
ment took place. Nancy Varga,

3 D a y s o f B a r g a i n s ! !
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
WOODBRIDGE DAYS

Kraiilar to $

Women's SHOES

and Irene
Chohahin, Raymond and

Lorraine Godial and Edith1

[Pabon.
Tlie following are the win-'

Iliers of the dog show: Donald
Brnsger and Patricia Kancios. :

Winners of the pet show are
as fflllows: David Shearn, P;i-
trlela Francisco, Michele Sea-i
Iman. Darlene BSrsi and Mnry
Lengyel. :

, The judges were Kdilh and
Nellie Pabon.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Miiiiiinne Bloom, Supervisor i
This week's arts and crafts'

pro jr-t ha? kept the ehililren
quite busy. Bolh boys and s;irLs

'have been wenvniR lanyards,
•.\hi|)N, and kry ehftiim,

Tli(i.-;e who went to the
Y.M.C.A. wtnc Pulrick CDVIC.

";An<ii'i-a and Andrew lle^edus,
|Tl io inas Kopcho and Ronald

'•l .lU'a:--. ' , t

A i-hi'ckei- and jack tourna-
, nicnl was ]u;l(i on Thursday

i'i'i' i l irekei ' ehiimps are Luke '
Coylf . Pii trick Coyle. IIVIIB;

I ,Slwi:-'i nski and Riclinnl .loliu-
i. The mek champs arc
Mil' Mn!le, .Mint' Kooclio,

[ ' . Innire Wn.silek, Piitriri;! llolo-
\ acitn and Luke Coyle. Luke '
and Klaitu- will repivsnU lin-
u h i v i o u n i l itt T u e s d a y ' s ,

[ • loui i i tnunils in Wtmdbi'klt'.c. !
A r l r an up coniest was held

.on 1-Yidav, The following chil-
dren piU'UdiiaU'd: Dennis Coyle
Kcniii'Lh Coyle, Andrea Ht'tje-

! dii:, Patrick Coyle, Jack Olvpr.j
J o n a t h a n ytiecd.se, Luke Cojle
and Anita Wusilek. i

Next week's special HCtivities
be u bubble Rum contestf nill be n bubble gn

11 and a. baby parade.

Including Such Famous Brand Shoos As

Naluruliwn - Life Strhlw - American Girl

Special Group of

CASUALS

ROOT SHOP
FIJV£ FOOTWEAR

•"H -J

! « » N.J. 105 Maia s tr<

Rose In.icio, Siipcrvisdi*
; Winners of the week's events!
are as follows: , . !

Arts and crafts, Bobby j/arnol
Jerry Vai'go, Betty Lou Hnus.j
Kuthy Ilclzer, Loreita Keatinp.;
Vincnit Llska, Tom Me Iver,']

' Dennis ,Bonk, Denny Manna- \
naro, Jolin S e n u n , Ricky)
Semon, Tom Hinrs, Hob Saino

, George, Halt!, Kti'ven Heizor
it; Haas and Connie Bar-

Iretti.
Volley ball: Bill Baianko,

|Mike Lompey, Tummy Gear-
,v....-, Tom Provetwiino, Bruce
jDimik, Jeri'y Vargo and Bruce

iessick.
Clean up contest: Greg,

' Kiasl, Arne Arstad, Tom Hat-
L field, Donald. Zsamba, Mary

itfbttacfc, m « r Him*
iland Ravmond Kuzenko.

;STREET
, Supervisor

»#*Wi»fyf«

Shop the Stores With SALE DAY
FLAG and Red and White Pennants!

PARKING-
1 \ METER
\ \ TOKKNS

COME EARLY... STAY LATE!!
Be sure and visit EACH and EVERY ONE <tf

following PROGRESSIVE Merchants for

SUPER SPECIALS
L-VIMKS'

JAMAICA SHORTS
PEDAL PUSHERS

\ 59
Roj;-. S2.98 and $3,98

Values

Terry Shops
101-A MAIN STRKKT

BATHING
TRUNKS

3 .29

MODERN- MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN STRKKT

LAST CALL!
All Summer Merchandise

Kwfuced Below Cost

All BLOUSES to $198
NOW- $1.00

AH DRESSES to $35.98

NOW - S5.00

H & H FASHfBNS
104 MAIN STREET

l-'riJay Or

FRIED
25

1'hone In Your Or

HANDERI
SEA FOOD

77 MAIN STI

Men's ami Boy's
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

-58 ea. 2 for ^
K«-jf. to $2.98

CHOPER'S
81 MAIN STRKKT

THURSDAY
Chicken ('how Mein with
Crispy Noodles & Steamed

Rice—70c

Tuna I'lsh Stlad Plate with
Pgta.(.o Salad, Cole Slaw and

Sliced Tomatoes—75c

SATURDAY
Hot Turkey Sandwich,

Mushed Potatoe,
C*not& ami Peafĉ DOr,

NEW YORK RESTAURANT
87 MAIN STREET

620 HIGH SPEED
Indoor and Outdoor

29c
PLATT STATIONERY

lull MAIN STKEKT

DRES6J

5 0<

BLOUSl

FRAMTI
100 MAIN STK|

(Uaiit Summer
(.'leaiauce

Wuotlhridge Sales Days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

All Summer Dresses 50 'i Off
Curtains & Drapes 75'i Oft

Slipcover Fabrics
Iluii^ehold Linens—

Regular Price

B O R D E N ' S
SURPRISE CENTER

81 MAIN STREET

ROGERS
8',.." Silver Plated

PASTRY SERVER
While

SAILS JEWELERS
93 MAIN STREET

12 - G.K.
#5 Flash Bulhs

$1,80 Value

Special 9 9 ^
Stock Up Mow

No Limit

GALLARD'S PHOTO
54J AMBOY AVENUE

Please Uun't
Our Doors to G j

BARGl
Sales Start

9:30

SEE Ol

VIVII
KIDDY

91 MAIN

g on Vacation!

ALL HATS
AQValues lo

15.98

Closed Month of August

L E E ' S HAT

HIGH SNEAKERS
P.F. Flyers -Tutls

(Keg. to $5.15)

BOOT SHOP
• »s MAIN ITKBQT \

SFECIM. GROUP

LADIE'S SKIRTS
2-00

Values to $5.98

CHRISTENSEH
9t MAPI

Shori Sleeve'

SPORT
.59

Army
Hi

N FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9

•.iliflJitli
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Adams at the home of her son,
A. James Adams, South Coven-
try, Conn. Mr. and Mrs, Henry
celebrated their 32nd wedding
anniversary recently at the
home uf their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. -and Mrs. William
Henry, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Thomson have returned from
a weekend visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wiswall In their
new home In Montchanln, a
suburb of Wilmington, Del, Mr.

and Mr*. Wiswall are former
Sewaren residents. The Thom-
son* enjoyed seeing the WIs-
walls' three children and seven
grandchildren.

-j-Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.
Bowerg and children, Bert. Sue
and Johnny, spent last weekend
camping in Maine and New
Hampshire. Mrs. A. H. Bowers,
Sr., had ass weekend guests Mr.
and Mrs. John Short of Rock-
away, former Wood^rldge resi-
dents.

—Mrs. Julius Profiaska and
Mrs. Anthony Andersch spent
a day recently at Atlantic City.

—Forty members of the Se-
waren Outboard Motor Club had
an outdoor picnic Saturday eve-

ning In the grove above the Se-
waren Beach. They report that
the tides Saturday night were
unusually high, leaving only
about four feet of sand on the
beach, <•

—Robert Andersch, Cliff
Road, and Carl Partlka, Co-
lonla, are visiting friends in
Pennsylvania and touring the
state.

•—Mrs. Herman D. York,
Avenue, and her family have
received a cable from Mrs.
York's mother, Mrs. Stephen
Mazar, Old Rond, who has ar-
rived safely in Budapest, Hun-
gary, for her first visit home in
many years. Mrs. Mazar left
Idlcwild Airport Thursday on a

K I M plane and flew non-stop
to Holland In 13Mi hours. After
a brief stop-over, she flew on to
Budapest where there was a
family reunion at the airport.

—Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Olver,
Old Road, have returned from
a family reunion In Endicott,
N. Y., of the Reese family of
which Mr. Olver's grandparents
are members. More than sixty

'West descendants attended.

ney, George Street, have re-fforrwr Mwgucrite CampbeU of
turned from an 1,800-mile auto Woodbrldge and cousin of Mln
trip to Virginia. Maryland, Rae Osborne. Mrs. Chldsey Is

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kraso-
vlc have returned after com-
pleting a 7,000-mile motor trip
to Wyoming. Enroute they
visited many points of interest
including Las Vegas and the
Grand Canyon.

—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rod-

big Ohio and Pennsylvania. Their
daughters, Jean and Leona,
visited their aunt, Mrs. Steven
Aberdny, Trenton, for two
weeksi

—Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson
has had news of Howard M.
Conner, whose family lived In
What Is now the Austen home

leaving Washington August
and will make her permanent
home In Haven Beach on the
Jersey coast.

on West Avenue for about 10
years before and during the sec-
ond World War, Mr. Conner Is
Washington representative for
the Lockheed Aircraft Corp. He
had a good Woodbrldge reunion
at a Washington dinner recently
with Mrs. Francis Chldsey, the

Short Time
A social observer says that to

be a caddy Is bad for a young
man because caddies get their
money easily.

A caddy of our acquaintance
indlgnantty denies this: he says
that w a t c l A g some of the
people he had gone around,
with has undoubtedly shortened
his life.

Congregations
Set Luau Date

AVENEL — A luau has been
planned by the Congregation
B'nai Jacob and the Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, Iaelln for
August 1. It will be held at the
Iselln Congregation. 90 Cooper
Avenue and will feature Ha-
waiian food, drinks, games and
a Hawaiian show. Prises and
dancing are also planned.

Ell Cohen has been named
master of ceremonies of the
show and dancers will be Mrs
Howard Bernstein, Mrs.

Greenspan, Mm. Jerome Welaer
Mrs. Nat Uvlntty, Mn< Hsreld
Meltil, Mrs, Eric Muchnlkoff,
Mrs. Morton Oinlger, Kenny
Morrison, Murray Herman,
Herbert SeUg, Peter Kravitz
and Martin Lltingrr, 81ngers
will be Mr. Oinlger, George Mil-
ler, Henry Plnkus, Barney Lleb
and Mr. Meltz. The dances are
being taught by an authentic
Hawaiian dancer, Mrs. Jay
Shandolow.

Reservations have been limit-
ed and members and frl»nds
are urged to call Mra, Seymour
Klepner. ME 4-8828 or Mrs.
Miller, PU 1-1837.

Chicago declines as a hog
Phil butqher.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
YOU'LL HAVE A TIME WITH A D I M E . . . DURING OUR 10c SALE!

Bur
DaJ
War
Dal
Zeij

fo'

night, July ] ] , 17J». W . riMrvt Iht liyht to limit
Nat rttpamlbl* for typographical anon M«"b,r nf Twin Count/ Oiotin

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Campbell* Veg. Soups - - - 2 - 35
Campbell's Meat Soups - - - 2 -• 27'
Jack Frosl Sugar 5lb b°9 49'
Mr. Clean r:;, Household Cleanser,!, 65
Linden House Bleach - - hdf »al 29(

Scotkins 2 ^ . 31
Wesson Oil - - - - + 29° y- 53
Grandee Stuffed Olives - - ^ - 3 5
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing - pt- >or 37
Jello Desserts 4 ^ 3 7 '
Deep Blue Tuna - - - »^«-«"49 l

La Rosa Elbows - - - - 2""*°* 39
French Mustard - - - •- *<- i« 29
Ken-L-Ration DOGFOOD - 3 ^ - 4 9
Campbell's Beans - - - 2 1 6 — 2 7
Linden House Evap. Milk - 3 41
Keebler'sWheatSnax - - 8« •** 23
labisco's Salt Tangs - - 91- k« 35
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies - 1 ° p̂  35

TOMATO SOUP
CUT GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE DRINK
TOMATO JUICE

BATHROOM TISSUES

DON'T GAMBLE
GET

CAMPBELL'S H l

CHEER

LEADER

PINEAPPLE
AND

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

DELMONTFS

VITAMIN RICH

•an

M n

1 8 - O L

MR

LINDEN HOUSE
WHITE OR ratl

COLORED

PORK d BEANS
SUNDIAL BLEACH

CHEER
LEADER

SAFE, FAST
AND SURE

If-M.

«an

qiirt

bettli

10
ia
10*
10
ia
10
10

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER
LUSCIOUS MOUTH-WATERING

FRUIT PIES
AAKEO TO PERFEaiON WITH FINEST |

GRADE A TABLE BUTTER AND r-

ORCHARD RIPE FRUITS |

DELICIOUS TO EAT 1

Allen's Danish Pastry
Iced Chiffon Rings

PLAIN or box

FILLED of 6

affiii^^

IVORY
LIQUID 'umbo0.35

ptka- ^

JUICY, LUSCIOUS, SWIFT

FRESH PICKLED

JERSEY UAUTIE)PEACHES
BARTLETT PEARS
CUCUMBERS
WATERMELONS

FRESH PICKLED JEKSIY

LONO O t K N

WASHED AND CLEANED-IDEAL FOR SALADS _ , M g \ r SWEET GOLDEN, FRESH PICKED LARGE

NEW POTATOES 5 1 9 JERSEY CORN Dozti.

45c

4'
4

Starkist Tuna
Hawaiian Punch

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK No. h

Redeam Your 3c Coupon Here can

REFRESHING

NUTRITIOUS
46-oz.

can

28'
35'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH HOME-MADE STYLE

DELSEY TOILET TISSUES

4 ' 49°
MACARONI SALAD

SOFT LIKE KLEENEX TISSUES

WITH 7c COUPON TOWARDS

YOUR NEXT PURCHASE

r
| FRESH SLICED LEAN WILSON'S

BOILED HAM • Vi lb.

19
49

C

JOY LIQUID
can can

can

SPIC 'N SPAN

pto.Z/*10cO
7,

MR. CLEAN

t.39' t.69*

CASCADE
For Automatic Winner*

7c Off

Mutual Super Markets Railway Ave,
at Main St. Woodbridge Oppcsih

Town Hoil

I W - - - ' :••-•**
. " ' , j • • ' . . . ' • • } •
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
mated their twenty-fouvth wcd-ihls fifth birthday with his pur-1 city mid other point* of lnter-

eftts and brothers, Robert, Jo-'fst.
seph and James.

JI.ADYS E. SCANK
Lincoln Highway, Iielln

TeL U-8-I878

Frances Huryk, daush-
Mr. and Mrs, Wal-

•yk. Wood Avenue, cele-
her first, birthday at

irtles. Her friends Susan
jo, Carol and Bhnrnn
iback, Carol Kronen

Marietta and Martin
jer, their mothers and
Jarah Zellncr, Bronx, N

V., attended the first affair.
The second party was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huryk

ding anniversary at a family
picnic at their home.

i —Henry Happel, Adams
iStreet, wns honered on hlslparty for Barton Argalas, son
birthday at a family picnic at of Mr. and Mr*. Robert ArnalaA,

honr. Quests were Mrn.lwere Douglas Blddulph, Gary

-Quest of honor at a barbe-

visiting Mr. and Mra. William.ley and Mrs. Schott, Adams

—Quests at a sixth birthdayicue party Riven by Mr. and!
irt^t, fnH 11 , . ^ , A I «»__ n i. . _ , *

BharplMt Belmtr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

MrV"BraunMhwelR
J, lf^\f^ ^J^^l^J^i

^Jtrert, are Mrs. Josephine Me-!
filniey. Mrs."Ployd SlPWHrt Bnd'
Mrs. Charles Christie. East

and children, Prter, Robert, and
Michelr, South Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Huryk and
dren, Stephen, Marie and _„...,.
Ann nnd Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Pox and son, Patrick, Jr., New-
ark, and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Bnlza and children,
and Carol, KeViilworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
slmmon.s. Semel Avenue, crle-

Henry Rohlfs, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fltzsimmons and sons,
Robert, Jr., and Thomas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Sena

sons, Joseph, Jr., and Jef-
frey.

—Miss Madeline Turchin,

Health Hints
JOrange.

-^Joyce Hackett, daimhter o f '*e**W«e««««****#*«*«iresumpl lon ot claiwes.

£Wayne, and Bruce Happel. Ter-
ry Smith and Roger Argalas. jMrs. Fred Tprrentl and

Mrs Arftalas and sons attend-jColumbua, Ohio, will be i v . « .
ed a birthday luncheon at thefor several weeks. j
home of Mrs. Eleanor Jlndracek^ —Mr. and Mrs. John Lawton, —Mr- « n d M " ' m Cohen.i
Hegen In honor of Philip Hegcri. and children, Peggy, KathrynJMlftml B e M h - ™- ftte ^

- M r and Mrs. Alexander Jerry and Jack. Parmingdnlf .if or several weeks of Mr.

Mr, and Mrs. Owrge^HackeUJi,,^^,^^
a bar- w Warren Street, wa| guest

honor at a barbecue party
for her Ilth birthday. Quests
were Diane Weston, Red Bank:

Philosophers tell us trutt In-
telligence Is the ability con-

Frances, Cathy,
Benson, Marie

and Sharon
Mary

Richmond Hill, L. I , was aiCuthbertsorf and children, Rlch-'|L. I. were guests of Mr. and M r s- Martin Cohen, Bradford
guest of Mr. and

Frank Maucerl, Edward 8trvet.
—Raymond Ackerman, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
mnn. Adams Street, celebrated

nrd"and~Maurten7"oait'"Tree|Mra- ..William Blhler, Warren'pl8«'
Road, and their guest, SisteriStreet.
Jane Frances. St. Elizabeth's,1 - Carol and Susan Lannlng,
Linden, were New York visitors daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
They visited the Statue of Lib- Frank Lanning, spent a week

—Mr, and Mr*, Harry Schott,

Mary Ann Reart and Susan
Sprock. Mr. and Mrs. Hackett
and Joyi;e have returned from

Adams Street, are vacatlonlngiB t r | P to the Adirondacks. They
at Seaside Park.

—Guest* of Mr. Joseph Wool
stayed at Friends

'Chestertown, N. Y.
Lake Inn

lVl T w > u u

Now Is the appropriate
for parents to fulfill ttitf

niibllllj especially for
children of school age,
the time rolls around for

Throughout the SUt t ft
campaign Is being conducted 0
get all children and all frown*
ups to take the "Balk ihoU,"

parents who Want their chil-
dren tb be protected against
communicable diseases to see to
It that they get the necessary!
Immunizing Inoculations.

sclously to adjust means to end|The Medical Society of Nef
the ability to perceive ab-

stract relationships, as between
cause and effect. It is, there-
fore, the part of Intelligence for tlon against diphtheria, whoo*-

Jersey and all 1U comptJnen|
county societies are cooperating
In this project. But tmmunttf*

Ing cough, and tetanus Is
very Important and desirable.
Every parent should see Ui ^
that his child Is fully protect**
Don't put it off. Do it now.. •

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

RIB STEAKS
ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM,

M.S. "CHOICE"

FLAVORFUL. TENDER, JUICY

THIN
CUT • Ifa.

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

Famous Taylor'* Midget

PORK ROLL - -
Famouj Hormel'i - 10'j-Pound

CANNED HAM -
Haydu'i liverwurit or

CHUNK BOLOGNA

Blrdseye - Fr«sh Frozen - Sliwd

Ib.

b

STRAWBERRIES •
MQ Libby's — Regular or Pink

LEMONADE - - -
A J%p Linden Farms-Fresh Frozen ^ ^ 4^0^

4 9 ° FRENCH FRIES 2 - 2 9
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Dig-tibl. a. Mil

Borden's Chateau
Cloverbrook-Aged-Sharp /^A(

CHEDDAR CHEESE 69
Clovtrbrook-Strictly Fresh Grada "A" Mtdium AA

WHITE EGGS - - '" 3 9

Linden Farms — Fresh Frozen ^ ^

Crinkle Cut 'Tatocs 2 ̂
Linden Farms ~ Fresh Frozen a ig^ m/g

ORANGE JUICE 4 8 5
River Valley-Fresh Froien

SWEET PEAS -

Prletl ifftttivt Him krtorday night, July 21. W> nstrv* ih» righl to Rmh

Nol raipaniibl* for typographical tnort. Mtmbtr »( Twin County OfOitrl.

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

5t,52'

p*«

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SAVE 50% . . . or More
"MARDI GRAS"

22 KT OOLD DECORATED PARTY

GLASSWARE
MIX OR WATCH IN FOUR NEW FASHION COLORS

Btt-oz. Fruit Juice - 19c lOVz-oz. Highball - 21c
9-oz. Old Fashioned - 21c 12-oi. Iced Tea - - 2 3 c

River Valley - Fresh Frozen 4fc ^ k m

CUT BROCCOLI 2 3 1
River Valley - Chopped or

SPINACH
10-ox.
pkgi.

Birdieye-Tasty, Crisp

STICKS -ox.

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES -
PILLSBURY ENRICHED FLOOR
ROYALTY PINEAPPLE S S 5 ^ 9 9 '
FLISK LIQUID DETERGENT - - - 2 4 '
BON MARASCHINO CHERRIES - ^ 2 9 '
ASS'T CANDY WAFERS
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT - -
UPTON'S MUSHROOM SOUP - 2 - 33*
BURRY'S RAISIN COOKIES - - 2 ' * 55 '
BURRY'S OXFORD CREAMS - - 2 ^ 5 5 '

RCA Victor
Sinner Nearam
Special Selected
3.9S & 4.98 L. P.'i

.49
Chicken, Turkey, Pot Roa»t, Salisbury, Meat loaf

MORTON'S DINNERS
NOW

M< 45 RPM ̂  RecordsRegular
98c Now

IVORY FLAKES

£35* ft 81*

IVORY SNOW
pkg. 0 0 pkg. ' 7

king 1 2 9
l i u

OXYDOL

ft 81*

BLUE DOT

DUZ

&35* &81*

Mutual Super Markets 5S2»r Wood bridge j^Xii
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imerville Soft Touch
|r Woodbridge Marksmen

3 E — Marking I firing 99 in slow fire. 98 in time \eanw, kept his averase up br

biR m a t c h « i t h ! a n d „ perfect 100 in rapid. " . h ' " " * »>« ' " I 1 " 1 ' ' ™ . " , ™,
the T o w n s h l n Pn-1 , . . , J r> Uotfil. wliiic his teammate . Al
i n e i cronsmp r o w a t e r Marnniak and D ? P - „ ,, « . , . i .h«j uy. n nd at '>84
earn tuned up for . , ,, H f l ! 1 ' umsnea (wnira ai - s i .

t n u i n c l n e Somer-!d ( > ( v Z l i c c n r o t l f l ( i f o r SPrm" Woortbridse journeys to Union
in n Crntral .Ter-'ptocp among the Woodbridgp.Coumy next Wednesday to
15l l (marksmen with identical 292'f. m a t c h shots aeainst the Plain-1

has now clicked;Zuccnro, who has been out for field Police.

STARTING TO WIN - - - By Alan Mover

ht victories but has
to shake off the

[dub which has also

the better part of the season/
apparently has not suffered Ludwip
from the long lay-off, and hi? Marciniak
presence on the squad is m o s t Z u c M r o
welcomed to take the J

WOODBRIDGF ilVUi
99 98 100
55 93 98

ird spntirss. presence on the s q u a d ' i s m o s t | Z u c c a r o , 95 97 ioo
pping a few points welcomed to take the pressureJDonnelly : 96 95 98

| t h e veteran Andrewjoff the top shooters from here SOMERVILLE 1854 >

[turned to his u s u a l 0 " l n - Falls .'..... 98 99 100
a 297 score out of Somervllle's Ray Falls , who is;Hall 94 93 97

1300. He was on target'One of the top shooters in theiEckhoff ... . 97 78 9,8

297
292
292:

289

297
3»4
273

orowski Star Fords
s Pirates Cop Tourney

-LosersStandings
MCAN DIVISION

W
12
4
3
1

iTIONAL DIVISION
W
11

als 8

Although Paul Nalepa took
| back seat to the hitters, his

L'pttching performance was
2!.good one K he limited the
9! Braves to four hit* and struck

lo'out 13 to gain credit for the
triumph, Mike Adametz lost It

uns
Ites 6

}RDS — After pitching a
e-hitter and rapping out four

raiRht hits to lead the Pirates
an 8-1 decision over the

IThite Sox, no one will dispute
tie fact that young Bay Sopo-

frowski is the most talented
f player In the Fords Minor Avenel Indians

League, and a bright prospect Tallon & Oretaer
for future baseball stardom.

Making the most of his strong
right arm, Soporewskl missed a

for the Braves.

St Andrew's
Tops Avenel

TEAM STANDINGS
North Division

W
Bowl-Mor 11
Hopelawn Youth

deserving no-hitter when Ed
Peterson singled for the Sox in

fethe second. The Pirate hurler
et 12 batters down on the
rikeout, while issuing only

ee free tickets.
Bob Evangellsta matched So-

orowski's performance in the
atter's box, lining out four safe

|ows, while Bumps Satchell
sted three and Len Golns

BO.

South Division
St. Andrew'i , 6
S.L. &K 7

4iDavld Martin
Wdbge. Rotary 1

WOODBRIDGE — St.

[ The White Sox pitching re-
rsal was handed to Mike Pos-

, who was raked for 16

The Orioles increased their
T are in to three games in the

Ip'lJational Division after spray-
tag 12 solid hits over the sta-
dium turf to subdue the Braves,

* 15-4
A nine-run fourth featured

I the Orioles' rout of the Braves.
During the big frame, the divi-
sion leaders made the most of
three bases on balls, three sin-
gles, a double and a pair of
triples.

Grace Boosts Mark
Ray Grace gave his batting

average a lift by pacing the
Orioles with a single, double
and triple. His teammates, with

U hits each, were Richie Borger-
i son, Glen Nelson and Gary
I Ludas. Ronnie Sepesik had
| himself a good day with his bat
I for the Braves, smashing two
f singles and a double.
[ ' While the Oriole batters were
I blazing away, a little shower of
' glory went to James McCarthy,

PERTH AMBOY—After win-
ning the opener against Middle-
sex 6-5 in the Babe Ruth
League State Tournament, thej
Fords All-Stars dropped a
tough 6-5 decision to Irvingtoii
at Waters Stadium to be elim-i
inated from the competition.

The star-studded Fords' club
got off to an erratic start, giv-
ing Irvington four runs in the
very first inning, but Manager
Wally Szewczyk's players gavel
a demonstration of their de-

_l termination by rallying for four
o'.runs in the top of the seventh

to balance the count at 5-5.
Their valiant comebaok went

g down the drain, however, when
Irvington drove in the decisive

3,run in the bottom of the sev-
e n t h .
5| Richie Orosz was the Fords'
B

An-
drew's sent Tom Monaco to the
mound to face the Avenel In-
diana, and the young pitcher
came through with a superb
8-0 shutout to hoist his team1

into first place in the South
Division of the Recreation In-
dependent Babe Ruth League.

Monaco's appearance against
the Indians was by far his best,
effort of the current season.
|The former Little Leaguer
checked the opposition with
lust one hit and struck out nine
batters. In the first six innings,1

foe. faced only 20 batters and
one of them got on by way of
an error.

After three scoreless innings,
St. Andrew's broke loose to
score three r̂ ins ln the fourth
on an error, fielder's choice and
timely hits by Monaco and Jeff
Schlatter. The victors then
came up with two more in the
fifth and made the most of
Stan Derewsky's home run in
the sixth to drive in their final
three.

John Wukovets was St. An-
drew's big gun in the confines^
of the batter's box hitting three
singles in three attempts, while
Norman Croteau and Schlatter'
hit safely twice,

8. L 4 K. of Colonia remain-

mound choice, but it just wasn't
his day. He gave up three free
passes and an infield single be-
fore Bill Wargo walked out to
the mound to take over with
the bases loaded. After Wargo]
forced in Irvington's
run, two more came

.the victors.

second
in on

Matusz's error at shortstop.
Irvington increased its lead

to 5-0 in the fourth when catch-
er Johnny Gluck blasted a home
run over the centerfield fence.

Fords broke a string of four
scoreless innings with a run in
the fifth. Marty Goetz led off
with a single and came all the
way around to dent home plate
on a miscue and two infield
.rollers.

The Township nine made a
serious bid to pull the game out
of the fire with four runs in the
top of the seventh. Goetz start-
ed the frame with a walk and
the hopes of the Fords' rooters
faded when Mike Masuly and
John Bots went down via the]
strikeout route.

Nemeth Blasts Doable
However, Phil Bauman kept1

the dim flicker burning with a
single and so did John Kish by
drawing a free ticket. At this]
point Stan Nemeth lined a ter-
rific smash off the centerfield
fence which Just missed going
over for a grand slam home

ed two games behind St. An-jrun. The double drove in two
drew's in tbe division race by
manipulating . an 8-6 victory
over the Woodbridge Rotary, at!
the Oak Street diamond.

The Colonia club collected

runs.
The rally died a sudden death

after Matusz, drove in the tletag
run with a sharp single.

Irvington scored the winning
only four hits during the gamejnin in the bottom of the s&v-a first baseman, and second

.Backer Steve Weiser, who but took full advantage of"nint |enth on two walks, an infield
played steady defensive ball for walks and two miscues to rani error a n d a n l t-

(Continued an Page 19)

White Birch Defeated,
Race for Flag Falters*

Matust, the Fords' shortstop,
collected two lafe blows ro four
trips from the bench to lead his I
team in the hitting department.

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

' W
Stan's 10
White Birch r . 7

fffelin"* .-. 8
Western Division

Jigg's 7
Giordano «... ...„ 1
Mlele 1
Pords . _ 1

WOODBRIDGE — Whatever

I Sonny Bahr paced Stan's 15
'hit splash with a double, single

Land home run, while Chet
0 Smink, Dick Peterson, Prank
2 Quglpvsky and Jack Miller con-

safllr twice.> r ^Q Rofo
7,dar, Tittgcratt's shortstop, had

ja perfect day in the batter's
2.box with a home run, double
3 and two singles.
91 Win for McMahon
*' Pete McMahon went the ful

aspirations the White Birch Inn
had Of overtaking Stan's in thi
Eastern Division of the Recrea
tlon Senior Softball League
practically went down the drain

i - w h e n Giordano, of Fort Read'
1 tag, upset the Birch 8-5 with

two run rally in the seventh.
The victory was a big one foi

Giordano's since it moved thi
dub to within uiie full game 0:
the front-running Jigg's in the

;'J . Western Division.
After four innings of play, i

« appeared as though the White
Birch was well on its way tc
another victory, but the game

t- . goon took a complete reversal
^ , as Port Beading rallied foi

' fchree'runs in the fifth and one
,, . in the sixth to close ln 5-4.
;(..• In the decisive seventh Inning
5;'Xraie Coppola reached firs

' b«se via aii error and flew home
" on Pat Margiotto's triple to tie

&e score at 5-5. At this poin
\ Simeone stepped

and
«d a game finning single.

Bill Kutney was a. master on
the hllffar OloWaap TlSicking
• s h e cbecjeed, the W*ite Blich
with t*O hits over tfce sfeven

.toning ma. Ed Jk4aJ«VaW »p
•orbed the Birehers' setback.

Stan's continued to set a tor
rid pace by trouncing Fltzgei-iDick Smith. Kelly singled and

,«jd'fl 16-3 for jtc tenth victory. 'doubHd for ftardi. I

JHontazzoU Pitches
Cubs to Vital Win
Cubs Down Sox fori6thWin l-ubs Down Sox

Latter Also Bow to TigersKlanks
BTr*m SUndrngs

AMERICAN DIVISION
W

Browns , . .. 1^
Tigers - "
Red Sox 1
Y a n k p e s • *

NATIONAL DIVISION

vmpiginc Cubs'. Butch Zak hit a circuit blast;tory was the r
16th of the season. Braves

TEAM STANI)I\r,v
National Division

OF r£ X
BUTtfA$ A FULL

MJT OF

MELP//JG
CAUSE fit rfe PLATS

FREQUENTLY, TOO.

iDodgers -7 11 gles for a periect oay. i L*»I »«« , ..»..-_ - .
jPhillies 6 13 Mark Waseleskl pitched for;hitter to gain the Tigers'deel-:
j PORDS — After falling be-,the Cubs and was eventuallyjslon. while Art Kessel absorbed Red Sox
jhind in the scoring column for declared the winner, althouKrrthe Sox defeat. ilndians
'four and one-half innings, the'he wasn't at his best. He gave' Two home runs were hit dur- Yankees
Cubs rallied for three runs in.up eight hits,
the fifth to come from behlnd'an " " ' '-
and nip the Red Sox 4-2 ln the was ine
Ford* Little League. The vic-jchueker.

American Division

outthreeing the Karne-one by J » » | » « ? j L "
Roman and the Senators

Sox

seven inning distance to annex
Stan's triumph. AvenePs re-
versal went to Bill Hygger.

Jigg's received some class:
two hit pitching from Mlki
Roskey to down Miele, 6-1. Thi
win was Jigg's seventh in nim
outings and places them at thi
top of the Western Division.

Jigg's accounted for seven
hits but spread them nicely to
score two runs ln the first in
ning, one in the second and

[fourth, and two in the sixth
Miele's tallied a. lone markei
In the opening frame on their
only two safe blows of the game

Lou Banko rifled put a double
|and single to spark Jigg's jn
the batter's box.

The Iselin Social Club used
two big scoring Innings,
Isecond and sixth, to produce an
Important 12-7 decision over
Pords.

Jerry LaRocque encountered]
a few rough moments, but hung,

...•the.
seiln victory. During his stint

was nicked for nine safe
blows. Fords' losing chucker
waa Ed Kelly.

Making their bats felt|
thjrousjiout tile game for Iselin
withlwo hite each wre Ron-| The Boston tuxt Hox signed
lie Bills, Bernie Yorkanls and|2? scout^the first two montns|

Graham Slated
For Meet Return

HIOHLANp PARK — The
plans of local wrestling pro-
moters call for another meeting|
between the teams of Jerry and
Eddie Graham apfl Don Curtis'
arid Mark Lewln in the 'Temple1

Hall ring. But first each com
bination must score a victory
in their co-feature events on
Friday nlght'8 program here.

The Grahams; will meet Rito
Momero and Luis Martinez.
Curtis and Lewin tackle the!
Mighty Jumbo and Duke Hoff
man. Both bouts are over the
best of three falls route.

The Grahams and Curtis
and Lewln have battled here
on two previous occasions, and
each time the matches hav<
been thrillers that ended in
[confusing fashion, The Gra
hams wer» adjudged the win
ners once. On the other tri;
Lewln and Curtis had the bou
sewed up with Tony Qalentc
refereelng. But near the end,
jTony tripped and vvai unabl
to finish his chore, resulting in
{Tom Geldhauser being callec
upon to finish the third man
duties. Tommy left thi bout in
jeonfusion as to the winner.

For that reason, anothe:
match between the combos i(j a
natural, However, both squads
have tough foes to contend with
this week and until the decisioi
in their matches is rendered,
|Uu» Mure will have (ft w$jt.

The Sheik meets Ted Lewln
Karl Von Hess takes on Tony
Martinelu in bouts to a finish
that complete
program.

Friday night's

if 1959. Twelve are former ma-
or league players.

When John Wilson telephoned the results of the
Woodbridge Little League Tag Day drive to this
desk, one word rolled off our lips, "fantastic." The
young ball players must have worked very hard,
and all of you no doubt contributed heavily to
raise the total to a record-breaking $1,585.78. Bill
Voorhees, chairman of the drive, and the managers
who took part in it are to be congratulated for a
job well done. The money will be used to increase
the facilities at the Van Buren Street Stadium.. . .
It was nice to hear that the Pittsburgh Pirates re-
called Hardy Peterson, a fine catcher and gentle-
m^j. . . . We were always aware of the fact that
Les Larsen takes his baseball seriously, but we
never thought he would vacation in Florida for
two weeks to prepare for the Colonia Men's Soft-
ball championship game between the Video Com-
ets and Kiley's Killers scheduled for tonight. Les
manages and plays with the Kiley club. . . . They
are still talking about the tough 1-0 decision Stan's
lost to the vaunted Cotton Club in the Freeholders'
Tournament last Sunday. . . . The big attraction
at Dennis Stadium in Fords Park Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock will be a game between the Fords
Little League Tigers and a Minor League All-Star
aggregation. . . . Scheno's Ctties Service has won
10 straight games in the Recreation light Senior
loop and it appears as though only a miracle will
prevent the team from completing an unbeaten
campaign The Avenel team is loaded with former
Barron baseball stars, including Matt Fratterolo,
Joe Juhasz, Jerry Miller, Bart Brodkin, Stu Meyers
and Ronnie Hoyda.

NOTES GATHERED ALONG MAIN STBEET . . .

The ViHage Irargorf team trad trglass enclosure
made fojt the trophy they won after defeating the
White Birch by 39 strokes. However, the Villagers
were taken back after Julius Kollar made the
presentation and disclosed that the glass case was

Maro-

Phils Blank
Dodgers, 8-0

TEAM STANDINGS
W I

Braves 11 C
Phillies 11 1
Pirates 7 i
Cardinals 5 £
Cubs .- 5
Dodgers 3
Redlegs 1
jUnts 1

COLONM—Displaying a per-
sistent "never give up" spirit.
he Phillies continued to hound

Fotds Minor Managers
Walk Over Majors, 11-3

FORDS-The kids don't have,the tyrt and pitched the nextj

WOODBRIDOE - 11 •
took half a game I'M:;
hwttc mo? in the NK t ii I :
s ionof the Woodbnck-
League after Johnny V

}M>1J hurled a classy o: •
v> shut out the Bravet >

MontazTOll bas devr! ,
a point where he is r.<
isidered the number or.-

all the fun in the Pords Little three innings giving up fourall the fun in the Pords Lt
League, since the Major andjruns. Stan Szycher took over

the mound chores in the fifth
d f

JiMinor League managers ta/e
*over Dennis Memorial Stadium
*ionce every summer to frolic in
f a n annual softball game which

rfff!? Sr<2£5S ™»~£* the-firsuwo
Little Fellows League.

Jeff Handler started for the

luster of vase hits in the fifthjschlcker came on ln relief in'ond base station,
inning to score three runs and
continued their blasting again j

9
10

usually produces thrills and
sore muscles. In the recent
clash, the Minor skippers

It on the Major nine

the

The victory was a sweet one
because it

in tntee trips.

Miles and turned in a classy
performance checking the
)odgers with two hits and fan-
ling nine batters over the six
lining span. Jimmy Pasco was
he Dodgers' losing pitcher, al-
hough. he was in good form
luring the first four frames,
lOldlrig his opponents scoreless.

The Phillies unleashed a

of the extended series.
Bud Pajak was handed the

Minor pitching assignment, and
he came through with flying
Icolors, checking his heavy-hit-
ting opponents to six safeties
over the route- He also em-
barassed quite a few swingers
by posting 11 strikeouts.

The Majors started Ben
Mark, but he failed to survive

exploded for five runt. Johnny

and sixth and was nicked for
two runs and four hits.

Al Bednar, the Orioles' man-
ager, had himself a big day
with his bat, slashing a triple
and home run ln three attempts
while Ray Soporowskl hit one
for four bases and Joe Sklbln-
ski pumped out a double and
triple to star for the Minors.

The Majors' most effective
batters during the enjoyable
game were
Pucci with a
triple and Schicker with a
double and home run.

Pucci came up with the field-
ing gem of the day when he
ran a country mile before mak-
ing a one-handed catch of a
line drive at the left Held fence
iBednar checked off two budding

the old pro Moe
home run and

the first Inning1 when theMlriorsjMajor rallies by clicking off a!
pair of double plays at his sec

the sixth to dent the plate
'lve more times.

Dave Temeles was the Phil-
lies' big sticker with three
iingles, while Ralph Oastore

came through with a double
nd single, Glen Wenzel drove
n three runs with a bases load-
id two-ply shot.

There is little doubt as to the
versatility of the Braves who1

recently trimmed the Dodgers
5-2 for their 11th league victory
since the start of the current
summer schedule.

Once again it was a combina-
tion of good pitching and timely
hitting which terminated in an-
other victory for the, Braves
Billy Paradis wai at peak form

Scheno's Registers 10th
Straight in Rec League

TEAM STANDINGS
, W

Scheno's 10
Wdbge. Braves , 5
Warriors 4

3
3

: 2

hits and setting a total of 14
batters down via the strikeout
route.

the first inning with 8teve
Schleni's double being the key
blow. The lead failed to hold t$

jwh*1!-
knotted the score at 2-2 In the

s U f (

Tigers
Angels 3 6
Indians :

WOODBRIDGE-Scheno's of
Avenel ran their string to ten
straight in the Recreation Light
Senior League at the expense
of the Avenel Angels by a de-
cisive 7-0 score. Joe Tuhasz

Don Kuchma absorbed the
L Tigers' defeat.
Oj Tony Barcelona hit a single1

4iand home run for tryj Braves,
4iwhile Yavorsky and Verchick'

each came up with a pair of
base knocks.

Tigers. Take
2, Advance

out on the rubber, giving up sixjpitched a neat six hitter to]
olaim the shutout.

The Avenel club, composed of
former Woodbridge High stars.

The Braves struck twl?e lnjjj by fax ont ol'the best teams|White Sox '. 7
to participate in the league dur-
ing the past decade. The leadenl Athletics 6
have held the opposition to teas|indi«u

h"OH fcfj"
average which Is a remarkable

worth far mo^e J l um^e trpphy., t „„ / r .
sevitch s6t a'new. eou«t record! 4t the Oak'Tree
Country Club when he led the Villagers with %
56 card, which was only two over par. His closest
competition for individual honors care from Ted
Debrowski, the White firch pro who came in with
a neat 59 after a rough back n i n e . . . . The Wood-
bridge Babe Ruth League All Stars will make their
debut in the Freeholders' Tournament Saturday
afternoon against an opponent still to- be named.
Gordon Toye of Ayenel has been selected to man-
age the local club! during the eliminations. . . .
Football arrives a little early this year with the
staging of the first annual Colkg* Scholarship
Bowl Game at Jersey City's Roosevelt Stadium on
August 30. The event will pit scholastic gridders
who gained berths on last year's all^oounty teams
in Hudson and Essex. Coaches from Att over the
country will gather to inspect! the talent and award
deserving players athletic scholarships. . . . After
hitting a home run at Dennis Stadium during a
managers' All Star game, Moe Pucci, Johnny
Schicker, Al Bednar and big Ray SoporowsW will
refrain from discussing short outfield fences. , . .
Elbur Richards is contemplating a township Babe
Rufo Tournament if he is successful
sufficient support from the four orf&r
our locale.

the
Braves went ahead for good
with Schleni's .double, a walk
ArtQ two jjih. single by, Bfl[jr
Tjipti .TfirV Zak drove Lamb
later with a two base hit to left
field.

The Phillies will have their
big opportunity to catch the1

Braves Wednesday night when
the two teams are scheduled to
[meet at Pennsylvania Avenue
field.

There were two tie games

in

Bobby Oodd, head football
cotda for 14 swan at Qeorgit
Tech, bw been affiliated with
the school for 38 years. He is
also dirwtor of athletics. i

Steve Kr>ft*tHCk of
Rochester Americans haa been!
named the outstanding de
fenseman in the American
Hockey Leagus for' t M saison.|»t. Louis Cardinals.

fourth. Allen Holland started it.feat
Jrtth I[double and was followedj ^ & l n 5 t A v e n e l

by Bobby OeU and Jimmy Pas- ^ ^ f w ^ XtM ^ t m

co with singles. j
In the fifth —— ^

TEAM

Yankees .-,..
Red Sox 7

STANDINGS
W
7

Tigers 6

ord is by far one of th* •• • •
he division. Agair: ••
Braves, he faced only is i,.,••
iust one over the minin,.,:: :

six innings. Durtnc his
the hill. Manager Dom p>
chucker fanned 10 and -.i
prived of a no-hitter •*••. < -. \ •
Orimley singled In the v '

The Cubs scored the:
run cluster ln the third :
throwing errors and •::
Isinflm by Uontazzol; :
Delaney, Al Velazquez a:A .
DeMaio.

Pirates Blanked
Manager John \v.

Dodgers received sorru ..•„•
shutout pitching from ?•
Zapoticzny to post ,<
triumph over the Pirato •.:.•.
remain within striking d'.'1.: •
Of the front-running Cut>

Zapoticzny came up •*•:<.. =
[whitewash job by scatter.:^ :.
safe blows over the TJist.i:
and setting seven .svu;u-
down by the strikeout routt !•:.<
greatest asset, however, »J- \.<
control since he failed to v. ..:
one batter during his <*;•:.-
inning stint. The Pirates1 •. •
quished hurler was Gene Da!' •

The Dodgers went ahfnfl JO
in the first Inning on two V^
hits and two fielder's <: :™
plays. After the initial -;
the PBA tallied two mor. -.
the third and another ir. :<
[sixth.

Pacing the victorious D.>ri.
at the plate with two hit.'- :•
were Prank Mascaritola. K-::
Hutnlck and Zapoticzny

Over in the American D •
sion, the Indians scored ' • • '
|In the bottom of the sixth -
nlng to edge the Yankees .1-:
a well played game bv '
teams. The win left the l:x. >
two gtmes behind the l* '
Red Sox.

5| Trailing 3-1- going iiv
6;last frame, the Indians !*::.•••••H

6|th« taMs on three hits
6;th* stage 'or Tom Mui-•• -:-
8 > h o lined out a sharp s:« '

"> drtw ln

twoiln the third and three ln the
fourth/Stu Meyers and Matt
FYatterdlo paced £he, vie loss of •
fennivsty by hitting safely on
itwo occasions.

Al Butrlca, the Avenel short-
stop, belted a pair of singles' in
four trips to the batter's bop

The Iselin Warriors scored
three times in the sixth inning,!
then fought off a rally in the
bottom of the seventh to come
up with a 4-2 triumph of the

during the week. The
broke even with the Cubs 3-3,
{and the Redlegs caught up to[mound. choice, had a no-hitter
the Giantsto level"the count ax\«ptiig for ftve innings anaajln the first inning. The Ath-
5-5.

Jocks and Checker
Winners Announced\lw> markers that eliminated

"WOODBRIDOE-Edward J
Kath, chairman of the Recrea-
tion Department, announced
the winners in the Jacks and
Checkers Tournaments at the
Pearl street playground, Pinal-

25 playgrounds competed in the|bases.
annual «venU.

Mary Ann Sesnowich of 231

Olen Cove playground defeated
Kathy Novak of the Bucknetl

ground in the final round.
Dal« P a M of i t

iJtrry Weiss of Qie Menlo Park
Terrace playground In the final

Sal Mague hai been timed
jto a scouting contract by the

Chick Vaq Buskirk, the Iselin

game 4-2. Billy Devliin was £e>nexpected opposition
winner. i

With an air of confidence,
the Tigers went on a hitting
rampage to blast the Athletics
to the tune of a 12-3 count.

Dominlck VelU coasted to an
easy verdict after his teammates
gave him a four run cushion!

shutout until the seventh. He
gave up one hit In the sixth
and was tagged for three ln the

which produced the

the attempted whitewash job

by hitting safely twice. One of
lists representing the townshlp's|Madcal's blasts went for three

Tfeert Edged, 1-6

'Old Road in gewaren and the [over second place in the cur-
rent lineup after edging thejsingle.
Avenel Tigers 7-6 in a food

playground and Paulette Pfie/le game played at the Oak Street
of the Copper Avenue play- diamond.

Woodbridge used one big ln-
_ , ., tbMMrA.ioMn to p,

Street, Iselin, and the Cooper|runs. The big blow during the]
Avenue playground defeatedjrally waa » home run off tnejslnk the White Sox 10-5. He

bat of Dave 8h*41ow.
Pete Urban made the mound|pltcJw

start for t)w Brave* but relln-

"ISELTK f̂ired of holing up: ., , . / t a , ( , inn
the Iselin UtUe Boys l ^ ' n ^ m T % ^ n ™ '
from a cellar position, the•»» «t™^ "*""£:t
|Tigers rat on a victory binge l*"n* UP "* e n " I r ; :
•hiring the week to score two*"**** «**: H i s '
important triumphs and cUmbi°?P°nent. B.ul

from sixth place to fourth.'
Tigers have now reached a .
|3«veL '

The Tigers" wot on trie
dlans first and made the
of one hit by Frank Mondo and

cluster of errors to win the

the Yankc
VQQI The top batter for •

'di«ns wKs young Tom

The last place TIR-T
the top team, the Red So

.etlcs1 reversal was absorbed by
starter Eddie Lanl.

With Terry Westenaan driv-
ing In six him, the Red Box1

managed to edge the Indians
11-10 in a game which fea-

Chic Oarber was Hopelawn's tared frequent hitting by both
losing pitcher. clubs,

Westerman gave his batting
Increased their batting averagesjaverage and RBI totals sub

uccumblng by a close '-'-(l

orie of the better -
y * at the stadium ^

he wrek. A home rjn t v l !

M»ytl was the big fact- :

led Sox win.
tth f«r

Tom Karplnski
xth straight victory »'

urrenl campaign for M•'••
(Continued on P»^

stantial increases by lining out
a home run, double and single
in four appearances at the
plate, ttary Notarp was also an

The Woodbridge Braves took|effectlve batter for the winners
with a pair of doubles and a

Bobby Franks, who came on
In relief, wound up with the
Red Sox pitching decision.

Harry DUkes' three hit*
proved to be # » necessary
power the AthletlcTrequired to

wu also Vie gww'a winning

O»ry Yost alao played tn lm
quished the job to Jot TakAcslporUnt role ln the' Alhletics1

m the sixth Inning. Re wasjvicUMT with a triple and two
credited with the win despite singles. Mike DeCamp was the
the fact that h* (tiled to flruihJWhlU Sox vtnaulaned hurler.

HI
;''ll

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air
Conditioned U » l S

At Tbf

BOWL-MOR
453 Amboy A*t.

Phone
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Fun Galore at Iselin Fair

IHI.Y ARE DKMCIO1IS: Sloppy .lor sandwlrhn arc soiling like the proverbial holcakcs at the Iselin Fair. Left
, i,,.HI. Mrs. Bernard Smith, Mm. John Plearo, Mrs. Nicholas rartennpe, Mrs. Edward Fartcnope, Dr. Kdward Pwtenope.

s i I'OI'UKAK STAND AT THE FAIR: Men of St. Oeplla's Parish are. shown preparing barbecued spare ribs for
which there appears to be a continuous demand by those attending the fair.

Remington Cash
Lures Big Field

FLEMINGTON—Record pay-
offs for competitors have at-

night's NASCAR stock car races
at the spectacular Flemtngton

Among the new speed mer-

Easton, Pa ; Reds Kagle, Green-
belt, Md.: and Charlie Cregar
Trenton, N, J,, veteran perform-
ers but racing elsewhere "until
word reached them of the top
money being offered at the Jer-
sey four cornered plant,

All three stars have seen ac-
tion on the 140-mph Daytona
Beach. Pla., track, Kagle and
Cregar participating In the July

Flrecrocker 250-mile" late
model stock car classic while

machine there similar to the
one he will drive at Flemington
this Saturday evening.

This trio, plus the tremend

andidate for the Town Cumintttee. highly touted teamWONDKK DOG: Edw.rH Kenney, who is a
*hown admiring a "wonderful actor," Shep, slum,, with life Uaimr, Joe

OFFICIALS AT FAIR:
"'*« (JoUello (rUht) are shown ~ — . .

week ky St. Ce cell* » rarisn

ted the reflection of'the moon

way home after a
»>8ht. in town, the two

on, leave paused on a
gazed Intently at

river below them.

ol them

Freehold is Set
To Open A

NOTICES

onMrtern'Inn unrt ftnnl pawnee >l i
Hectln,: of ««ld Townshln Cnmmlt

•" to v* hf'.ii m it.« mMUnK room -n
he Memorial Mun'clpjl BnU'int In

Wonflhrldtf. Nfw ,l«r»y. on th« 4t>
>»y of AunilM, 1959. at 8:0(1 P. M

I . W M I . N O l i t I : . M i l l

• M or t h » d i ' f o t n w n l i u l b ids .
i t whl"!» t !m" t h e r lrpmlt n l ! l be

r > d
Each bid must h^ A.VOT,]I inird fovi

• bid pcsran^r. rtr.nvn ',i -'if -iritrr
... _ ' ' the Owner. In the amount of tfn

i. or HI soon thereafter «» Mtr< "er cent of ihr hn»c hid The rrten-

rpturn whpn
begins 1U nnn«tff suIWf session
here Saturday "afternoon, Aug-
ust, 8. Anthony Abbfctlello, win-
ner of t.lif driving title here last
yrar, Is preparing to }»UriCh thr
season with a stable 6f 19, ln-

:IPK tho number nf horses
under his wing as the meeting w?2D.BRipS.B.
PIOZIPSSPS,

The transpjlntrd Freehold
Driver was off to a runaway
start, with a magnificent five
for five openlrlg day a year a«o.
Nover headed in the 50 day
campalRn, the ex-Staten Island-
er scored 28 firsts, 27 seconds
and 19 thirds for 230 points, 37
more than his Closest oompetl-
tor who, oddly, turned out to be
his younger brttyher, Carmine.

Abbfttiello'ar rue to the top in
the game was 'iheteoiic. A Ko-
rean War vet,-Tony purchased
the 5 point fanrihere following
the 1957 meeftnttiU, Freehold
Raceway. He ^eWottWly cares
for and trains his horses as
well as those of owners who like
Tony's methods, proven good
by his freqUeht visits to the
winner's circle.

As the population In Tony's
farm grows each year, so do the
stable earnings. His top earn-
ing* of 149,759 were In 1958.
Since he presently is guiding
the largest flock of his career,
Tony should go over the $50,000
mark in money earning power
thi» year.

Tony Is ably assisted on the
farm and at the races by
brother Carmine. The latter
many times handles the reins
for Tony. In less than two
years, Tony's farm has become
widely known in * the sport
Barring misfortune8 > Tony's
talents could conceivably land
him among the country's top
drivers. Tony's wtnnine ways
make him popular with the fans
at Freehold Raceway.

•tier r , n he reached, nt whlrh
""" »nd place all purloin who mav
be Interests Unrein will M> jlvfn
«n l to be hrard concern-

B J. DUNIOAN
Township Cerk

ORDINANCE KSTATU.1SHINO
THK r.IMK. AND ROAD AND SIM.
WALK WIDTH Of A PORTION OfR I N Of

STRBET IN TJfH IBin,IM
9KCTION OF THK TOWNSHIP Of
WOODB1UDOBO .

BE IT ORDAINRD by thu Town-'
nln Commute (M the Towmhlp nl

Wnodbridje u followy
Si-ftlon I. Th» centfr line of

Kfnntdy Btrtet hetwten But Qrornf
'IMP and East Warren SttMt Is

hereby fined find satubllihed n
thp following coiirwj »nd dl»t«nee«
to wit:

BKOINNINO >t th« Intersection
of the center Una of Kennedy
Street n momtmtnled between
Diaz Street >nd But Oeorge Pl*o>
with the center line of Eut
Oeorg« Pltee, which point li
distant f lu hundred fifty-eight
»nd three one-hundredth* MHOS
feet EtiUrly along the center line

Mon and dUrouM o( tht« bid tcrtnr-
intre ilmll he »< tf forth \indfT
n'tnirtlom to Bidders The Bo«rd
f Ktiticntion of |he Township "I

Wnndbrldc* rf«er»»i the rlalit to
Urt any tir all h!H« »nd waive *nv
'nfn^tns'.lt'.c* In Mif tilri
'lure nr b1ri»

THK F0.W1 OF m T A T l O S
fir TJTF TOWNRHTP OF WOOD-
w i n IN niK rot'NTY or

By HFT UN H
Sttntnrt

I -I, 1 23, 59

Sealed hM«Tvi!i tie rrjiMvui
nnftrrt nf Kdtimt'rwi nf the Town

«on. nninuid ol Cnr4*lla taw-:
w>n. Mrs Catherine Edmonston.i
Mr Edmotmoit. hmbunrt o[
Cathrrsne Edmonuon Hun »t
t4w and nut of kin or Edward
M«i-iiaii. ilfreawrl. Helr» al Law
and neit ol kin ot William,
Nlrkern Der'awfl Mn Mirk-
rus spouw (tf Wirism Nh-k?n«.
Mrs Mnriinn «[KHIW of Kdward
Morgan. Butlf Andrews and Uf
Burknrr Andrrws. husband ol.
ftfttle Andrew* and unknown
owners unrt rlsiniAnt* and ihr
Simp o! New JfT*fv. being thf
person* who own or have m» In-1

lerritt In t.ni« ». ID U, mid 12̂
in Hlork ."lOa.P on map fit Hvde

" Fnrk, flertlon Threp *nd belhr>
known nv the wmf lot snili
Work numbers on> the Wood-'
hridif Towushl" Tan srd Av'
*es*ment Map (Ninth CnunH <

rt.EASK TAKE NOTICE that hTi
. , Order of f-- " ' *• " —
T__." Jersey In DWWK No L-4M4-W1, en-

and nelht in the
ahlp of Wnodnrldie. In tht
County of Midd>*i and 8Ut«
of New Jemey and (leKrltied aJ „
followa: ^
BEOlNNnin i t a pol.it In tba .
•otitherly %\i' of (Ireen Street M
whlrh -vi i t :/ dlnUBt 43 19 feet
nnrthweiUrljr from the InterHC-
ilon forrned by 1h» eouCtKtlT
itlde a( Green Street and th«
weiierly aide line of Rahwej
Av.nm >nd mnnlni; thence |1)
Nnrlh M degrett 45 ml mi lei
»•«', 20177 feet to a point tn
the Ratterlv rt|ht-of-wiy of the .
Pennsylvania Railroad and:
thrnr* ;1) North 5 dttrtei 4
rnitimt* Eut 31U fe«t to a .
point in the aouthtrl; tide Hat
nf Oreen atrtet anS: thenf* [$)
South M Aftrtm 33 mlnutn

, Eait and alon( the noulhtrlT -
aide line of Orten Strt*t 3U.4S
feet to the point or plan m*
REOtNNINO

ahall
upon Adop-

• •^ •1

time bids will be pub'lrly
and read alo\id.

List

' " ' . j j l n the Report ot Cooimlaaionert, Ifw Attest
nDf l l (< l otitstandlnn ta««« ahtl iMMmtnti B J

- • of DUUIOAN,

of But Oeorgt Place from the
center line of Charles Street;
thence North 3 degrees 1J minutes
30 second! fcm » tonneht distance
of 1J7.80 feet to the point or

.tangent; thence still Northerly on
a cufre to the right, haying n
radlui or 1343.87 feet, an Me dis-
tance ot 375.81 feet to the PC of
curye; thence itlll Northerly
North IS degrees 11 minutes 40
»oond« Stst. f».OO feet to the PT
of another curye: thence still
Northerly on a curye to the left
haying a radius of 1185 M feet, an

to the
Norther-

9ecret»rv to the Board of Ertti'
tn *hr Barron Avenue Bnhool.
• The Board of IMiicstlon rfsfvves

the nuht to reject a,n? or «ll bids.
In whole or in part, and to wal»e
Immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Wnndbrldg*
Wmdhrldtr N. J.

HELEN H. ANTIRRflON

itlon therewith
I rOLIT AND MARZIONS

Attorneys for Plaintiff
1M1 Oak Tree Roa4

1 on July 3], lUt ,

Sec ret an'

I-L 7/23/59
latlln. New Jersey

I.-l. 7/J3/5"

NOTICE
Natlre It hereby «lyen thtt thij

Board of Adjustment of the Town
shiiship of
ot Mlddl

sinmtioit COBET
OF NEW JERSEY

(HANCEIIY DIVISION
Minm.tSKX COUNTY

Docket No. r -Wl-JI
NOTICE

THC STATE OF NEW JIBUTI TO:
JONATHAN H SABLES. hU heirs,

the Covinty'devlsees and personsl repreaenta-

are dLjtance of 144 31 feet
PC or'ouryi; thence still K
ly North 8 denrees M minutes 05
aeconda East, «43.«4 feet to a point,
Slid point belns the Intersection
of the proponed center line be-
tween curbs of Kennedy Street
with the prolongation easterly of
th« center line of East Warren
Street, aald point being distant
543.3J feet Easterly along the pro-
loaRatien of the center Iliw of
Eaat Warren Street from the
center line, of Charles Street,

All Of the above description be
Ing the proposed center line of
Kennedy Street with a roadway
wlflth of 30.00 feet, mnklng the
curb lines parallel to and 15.00
feet at rlnht anglea on each tide of
said center line, and the yarlable
widths be added to or subtracted
from the sldpwalk width as the
caae msy be In front of each In-
dividual parcel or lot. The con-
crete sidewalks should be three
feet from the curb Une and
pitritllel with the said curb Hue
Bectlon 1. The roadway width of

Kennedy Street between the most
northerly and southerly points »et
fOTth in the above description Is
hereby fixed and established at
thirty (30) feet and the curb line
within the same bounds »re hereby
fixed and established as being
parallel to the said center line and
fifteen (15) feet at right angles
thereto on ea«h side thereof.

Section 3. The establishment of
the aforesaid center line, rosdway
widths and curb lines creates yarla-

Sesled blrts will be received bv the
Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldw at 9 50 A.M.
H.DS.T,. nn Attfrist 4, 1959, at the
Board Room In the IHrrrm Arfmre
School. Bsrron A»emie, WondbrtdRe
N, J,. for BUS ROUTES tn transport
puplli to and from varlmti whooli
In the Township.

apfclflcMlons and Bid Formi are
available In the office of the Super-
intendent of Schooja In the Barron
Avenue School.

The Board of Education reaerm
the rlaht to relict any or all bliti aid
to waive Immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OP EDUCATION

of Woodbrldfte in . .
Iddlnei and State of.New Jer- Urea and hli their, or «ny of their.

aey haa denl*4 the application ntliucceaaori In rinht. Utle and Intartit.
Anthony Carrei for perml.ulon to.MRS. JONATHAN H 8ARLIS. wire
erect a commerrlal f urn if for autn-'of Jonathan H Rarlei. FRANK s.
mobile repair work on premise! lo- DlCrtlRSON. widower, HAROLD
cit*d on the Middlesex-Essfi Turn-lDICKIRSON snd FLORINCTS D1CK-
plka, lielln. New Jenev. alw known SRaOM. his wife. ANNA D. CONK-
ai Let i In Block 433 on the Wood- LIN and WILLIAM CONKLIN. her

•!<1«e Township Asaeanment Map hiuhsnd RUTH A DICKSSfiON.
The determination of the Board OIRALDIHI D1CIWHSOM.

has been (lied In the office of thr You »re herfbv 'nimmoned and

Township of Wnodbrtdfe
Woodbrtdue. N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON.
Secretary

I.-L. 7/J3/5S

Mon lazzoli Hurls
(Continued from Sports Page

Harry Jones, and his recent ef-
fort was a sound one, limiting
the Tigers to two scattered hlU.
In 35 Innings, he has given up
only three runs, 11 hits and is h I e Tlfl»>* <v the sidewalk areas in

credited with 49 strikeouts.
A converted inflelder, Dick

Nims did a remarkable ,oh for
the Tigers, holding the usually

front of each Individual parcel or
lot fron l̂nft on Kennedy Street
which variable widths are hereby

Refer To: W-41
NOTICE «F PUBLIC «ALK

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town,

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, July
Slat. 19.IB. I wsa ditected to adver-
tise the fact thnt on Tuesday eve-
ning, August 4th, 1958, tht Town-
ship Committee will meet at > P. M.
(DST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and eipose anil
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Real EMtate Depart-
ment and Township Clark open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 309 In Block 5G3-B,
on the Woodbrldge Township As
sesament Map.

Tak» further ooUc* Uutt the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flud a
minimum price at whloh aalfl lot
in said block will be sold together

has b e n fi You e
Board and Is available for insper- required to nerve upon A, H. Rosen-
tlon. blum Attorney for Plaintiff, snd

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT whow address u 5R8 New Brunswick
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOB Avenito. Fords New J«rs«v, an

I.-L. 7/33/59 ^answer to the Complaint filed In a
«^_ , lT( | ^.HOn in which Rose, cepltl is

NOTICE plaintiff, and Jonathan H Strles et
Tak« notice that RIM LIQUORS,1 ux et nil, are defendants, pending

INC, a Hew Jersey corporation, has In the 8up«rlor Co\irt of New Jersey,
applied tr> the Township Committee bearing Docket No. F-24O7-M. wlth-
of the Township of Woo<tbrldBe for In thlrty-flvt I35I. ilays after tht
a Plenary Retail Distribution license 30th day of July yW9. excluslvt of
for premises lointed at 101 Kelly^uch d»te. If you fall s6 to do th«
Strett. Menlo Park rerrsce. Wood- relief dernsnded In the Complaint
bridge Township. New Jersey. > l i l be ikken agslnsi you by d«-

Plans and specifications of build-,fault. You shall file your answer
Ing being constructed msy be In-land proof of service !n duplicate
•parted at the office of l!ie To*n-wlth She Clerk of tht Superior
ship Clerk I Court. Slate House Annex. Trenton.

Objections, If anv. should bs made N«w Jersey, In accordanr» with th«
Immediately In writing to: B. J. rules of civil practice and procedure.
DunlHan, Towmhlp Clerk, V'ood-I The action haa been lnttituw<i fn»
bridge, New Jersey. I the ptirpow of forttlonlnK lh» right

lor redemption In and to two <])
'certaUi Certlflcatea of Tai Bale, all
of which have, been aaalwud to lha
said plaintiff by the Townihtp nf

iWoodbrldjte; one dated June IS. 1951
|(said date being the date of a
] duplicate of the original tai >ale

side'
walks which will hereafter be con-

l Signed)
REM LIQUORS. INC
Emtnuel Choper

Prnldent
"0 Harltwood Avtnat
Metuchen. New Jeney
Rosalie C. Stahl

Vice Presldent-Treaiureroertlflcaie dated Nov. 8, IM3 which
SS9 Barron »T«nue
Woodbrldge. New Jersey
Mildred E. Bernttehi

Secretary
311 Linden Avenue
wosdbridge. N«w itnty

I.-l. 7/l«. 23/59

hard-hitting Red Sox to five ;*r u c t e d , <"> K«OMI1T street shall be

safeties. He chalked up t o u t b t S . " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ tn .^ 'n
strikeouts and had good control Une, as herein established In front

nnlv nnp frpr ticket to "' * f tch Parcel and shall be con-
only one iret ueitei w , t n i c t w l vulilA to the ram curt

first base. , line.

^ T r ofTe
e l e , MIU«r line of East Warren Street to

Pirates defeated the Fire Com- Kew Dover Road is hereby flxeflpan?
btought the Pirates up to the
.500 level. . ,

Paul Golden sparked the
Pirates' attack at the plate with
a double aqd two singles, while
Joe Dorsl connected twice for
safe hits. The Braves' big guns
were Kish, Mayer and Cuffreda
with two hits each.

Golden went all the way for
the Lions Club to tack up the
pitching win and shewed good
form, allowing Just four safeties.

Qrimely absorbed the
Braves' setback.

with all other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being 179000 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this Mle. Slid lot In laid
block, It sold on terms, will require
a. down payment of 39% ol the toll
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to be paid In 13 equal monthly In-
stallment* plus Interest and other
terms provided In the contract ot
sale.

Upon acceptance "of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

was lost), made by M. J. Trilner.
Collector of Taxes of Woodbrldge
Township. luccessor In office to
Arthur t. Berry, Collector, to tht
Township »l Woodbrldge and con-
c«rn» real «»tate known us Block
8>7, Lots 1 and a on the Woodbrldo*
Township Tax Map. loomed on

NOTICE Randolph Avenue In aald Township.
Notice la nereby given that the another dated June 1. 193!, made by

following ordinance wss resulnrly! M, J. Trainer. Collector of Taiejt of
passed and adopted at a regular! Woodbrldge Township, to the Town-
meeting of the Township Committee ship of Woodbridft, and concerns
of the Township of Woodbrldge, Inlreal estate known as Block 897. Lot
the County of Mlddleaex, New Jer- 3, on the Woodbrldge Township Tax

^Xl ! t f b th h

modified

the In-

St. Andrew's Wins
(Continued from Sports Page

up their winning total. The Ro-
tary came up with six safe belts.

Tom Wacaster, the work-
horse on the Colonia mound
staff, was credited with *the
verdict. He had It in the tight
spots striking out 10 batters.
Garry Segulne was the losing
Woodbridge pitcher.

p
tersection of the above mentioned
prolongation Easterly of the cen-
ter line of East Warren Street
with the Easterly curb line as
above established; thence North t
degrees M minutes 02 seconds Bast
along the said established curb
line 75,00 reet to the PC; thence
on a curye to the right, having a
radlu* of 471.13 feet, an are dis-
tance or 282.57 feet to a' point In
New Dover Road, the chord bear
Ing and distance of the above
mentioned curve being North 29
degrees 21 minutes 10 seconds
Eaat, 374.14 feet.

HUQH B. QUIOLET,
Attest:
B. J. DrjNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 33rd and
1999, with Notice of Public Hearing !
(or final adoption on August 4th,
1859.
I.-L. 1/2J/3H

ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of aale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for Mid
promises.

DATED: July 31st, 1959.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised July 23rd, 1859.
and July 30th, 195B, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

sey, held on the 21»t day of July.
1999. ,

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AH ORDINANCE VACATING A
PORTION OF THE WOODBRIDQE
"COMMONS" OUTSIDE TUB
PRBSENT LINES OP GREEN
STREET JM TfflLYlCIHlTy OT
RAHWAY AVEMJE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THK TOWN.
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQK. IN THE'rlgbt. The nature of which and tht
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: '

SECTION 1. That portion of the
Woodbrldge "Commons", (establish-
ed In colonial tlm/sl situate to the .. .
south of the southerly ilnt of Qreen!you oil request tddrttted to th<

NOTICE OP PAYMENT OF AWARD
OF CONDEMNATION COMMIS-
SIONERS TO THE CLERK OF THE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
To: George Jones, Ethel Jones. Mrs

Marie Coleman, Mr. Colemnu.
husband of Marie Coleman,
Mrs, Cordelia Lawson, Mr. Law-

Map, located on Randolph Avauue
In aald Township.

You and each Sf you are made
defendant* In th* above entitled
action because you hava or may
claim to have some right, title, Hen
or other Interest affecting the real
estate being foreclosed by virtue of
qwjterttalp, lnherilfnce4 detcent. ln-
(ejtuey. devise, rldwer. ciirfesy.
mortgage, deed or conveyance, entry
of Judgment or otbfr lawful or legal

reason that vou and each of you are
Joined as dtfendtnti Is set forth
with particularity In tht complaint,
a copy" of which will be furnished

Street as it Is presently established,
snd particularly described Jji Sec-
tion ] hereof be, and the same htre-
by Is, vacated and the public right*
arising from the dedication thereof
are hereby releaaed and extin-
guished.

attorney of tht plaintiff at th«
above mentioned addret*.

B*ttd:; July «, 1MB
! I ORAHT KOTT

I; Clerk of tht Suptrtaj
Court

A. H Rtottnblum
SECTION 2. The lands' vacated]Attorned for Plaintiff

In the Section neit above are de- S88 New Brunswick Avenue.
scribed as follows: foris, New Jersey

All that certain tract situate,iI.-L. 7/9, 16. 33, 30/M

ADVERTISEMENT:
Separate sealed bide will be re-

ceived until 10:30 A. M., Eastern
Daylight Saving Time, on August 4,
1959. by the Owner, the Board of
Education of theTownanlp of Wood-
brldge In the County of Middlesex,
at the Board Room located in the
Barron Avenue School, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, for furnishing and in-
stallation of kitchen equipment In
the Iselin Junior High School lo-

TU11 TVmlpr nnd 7f)fi Gallos c» t*c l o n * * l t e olt a r M n Street,Bll\ PS , I r iw . . _ ? : North of Patton Street, latlln, at

ous group seen weekly in the
six event motor conflict, Jiaye
n big weekend ahead of them,
first at Plemington Saturday
night, then in the 100 mile title
race at the Trenton Speedway
Sunday afternoon. In the lat-
ter meet will be Flemington's

of track

of Woodbridge were the only
batters In the game to rap out
two base knocks.

AID TO DEP0BT4TION
Long delays to avb'id deporta-

tion would be denied aliens
under a bill passed by the House
of Representatives and sent to
the Senate recently.

The bill would give the United
« . . . «. — „ naUorTl States Circuit Court of Appeals
champion Budd Olsen, and ™lusive Jurlsdicticm to r.evlew

M d«>oxt»ttoa orders Issued by theformer champion Jackie Mo-
Lnughlin, all South Jersey aces,
plus localite Bob Hall and sen-
sational riding Vince Conrad,
Kutztown, Pa. More [ than 60
entries are pouring into the
big local motor pit area in the
weekend speed Jousts, drivers
ranging in age from 18 through
50.

Chicle Manzo, hospitalised
after a terfiflc six-car crash
last week, Is due back again
with the roster at full strength
Spicing the activity, which
starts at 8:30 P. M., will be the
rookie race, starting more than
20 cars each time.

Hiuiilgiatlon Service. It would
also require that review must
le asked within six months of
he date of the order.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that the
illowing proposed ordinance was
itroduced and passed on first reid-

ng at a meeting of the Township
Bommlttee of the Townahlp of

In the County of Mld-
h 21t

ffoodbrldue, I y
dleaex, New Jersey, held on the 21st
day ot July, 1859, nnd that Raid ordi-

ance will be taken up for further

ASSISTANCE FOR BURMA

The United States has an-
nounced that it is willing to give
Burma — and Burma is willing
to receive — up to $37,000,000
in economic assistance In the
next four yeats.

This means that Burma has
reversed her six-year-long re-
fusal to accept aid as a gift
from tho United States. She
asked the United States to sus-
pend all aid in 1963 after it had
been charged that Chinese Na
tionalist guerillas In northern
Burma had received American
support.

"The moon? Then wh»t on
earth are we doing up here?"'

boy, • what'8

be w*edat? be w
kls friend, not quite eo much

under the weather, retorted v
"If* the moon ,you mug!

and the Burmese
t th

asy have

jack Oiulow. (ormer B*n-
ager 0* the Chloai9 White Boi.
i ii l U Boston Red

B
l to nj th*H the reveriti

r#pre»»Ud a change 10
Surma's neutralist forifiA

ager 0* the Chloai9 White B o i . r
is scouiini lor Uie Boston Red Qaatro wants loans instead ol

"RIDE WITH PRIDE
IN A CLEAN CAR"

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
R1HWAY AVENUE
WOdDWHDGtt ~

OrtX DAILY w4

Men*

ME 4433$

which time they will be opened and
read in public.

The work consists ol providing all
equplment, materials and labor for
turnlshlns. fabrication, delivery,
unloading. uncrtUlng, handling; sad
setting in pltce of : - " -
equipment.

Contract documents,
plans, specifications, and Instruc
tlons to Bidders may be examined
at the offices of the ArchlltclB and
Engineers, Flnne Lyman Plnne, 1155
Magnolia Avenue, IllMbeth, New
Jersey.

Contract documents will be loaned_
to applicants upon » '
$10.00. Such contract
tacludlng drawings and tpteinca-
tTons, shall remain the property of
the Architect, and shall be returned
to the Architect's Office prior to 1:00

Wednesday
Yes!
TBORSD/S
TOO!

NOW 2 BARGAIN

LADIES' DAYS

toNevYork
Ntwark NtwYort

Sox, liavestments.

AND NEWARK

fAMPU COACH
FAIEt mOM

Nftw Brunswick (1.10 $1.80

Metuchen 90 1.60

R a h w a y . . . . . . " .53 1.30
Elizabeth *:47 1.10

WW11.BftdmlTa* *N»>w»|*c*Israi

I0IN9 W*4n««4aYi« ThurttWyl-M
any twin nrMiif N*w«ti »(Hr MS
AX. M N*w r*rk «flw I M 0 AJ*.

UTURMItM*** ««)r INMI MM* 4**
Ask «9t«tf abwt I * »I|M <**V
IWM h M Ntw Y«rV wti Hotmk.

It km to koy ***
WMtw hi

Pinnsyivonia Railroad

SURVEY
YOUR HOME AND
YOU'LL QUICKLY SEE
HOW I HELP
LIVE BETTER
ELECTRICALLY
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
[Accordion School Drugs Golf Mask in tnc t lN -|- Plrabing & Heating -- Sllpcwers-Draperies ;

ENSCirS
ICORDIOH SCHOOL
"Annivrrsary Sprritl"

I Chord Orian*
• Strf I Rrwls

i.Sol Plastiri
• 40 BajMHi

at t low, low price of

$125
172 Brown Art.. Isflln

Phone ME 4-56M

RAYMOND

JACKSOy

and S0\

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-9554

Mr CariitiMers -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOMES - STORES

Free Estimate

M. LYONS
Licensed ltofHsionA!

Engineer

Liberty 8-7757

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENTE

Mtrturr 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film

Greeting CsnU

Drive ^ our

Can** Away
at the

WOODBRIDGE
G O I F

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Knrotl Tour Child Nuw far
rrlTit« Lrswni on «h«

Arrordlon
• Guitar

Trumprt
SunptaDDl
ttane
Trunkont
Drnau

• (ilberm Gurran * AmpUftwi
• Eirtliior Acrorttens
• Musical Anrcmfa
• Stodtnt aVnul P l u
For Inrorattm Call HI-J-W1

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

t\lt LAQUADtA. Prop.

Laiiierette

Alminn Wii-cws
Fishily Tackle

WINDOW SHOPPING?

Our

Lowest Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
tttt Home Demonstration

SAMSON
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

416 Washington Street
Perth Amboy

VA 6-5562

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CESTAURE," "MIICHKLL,"
"A1REX," "PENS," "BRONSON,"

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
•JOHNSON," "TED WIUJAMK,"

"SEA JOY," "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIV MIGHTY." "SPPi-O-

MATEV," "SPIN KING,"
"THl'NDERBIRO," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SUM
CAST," "DlCRSOS/ "BEST-

MADE." "RUMER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PFLl'EGER." "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-I," "LANGLEY"

and many othcri, _

Phone W 8-3894

RUDY'S^
Fishing Tackle & Repair
2S6 Monroe St.. Rahway

Open 7 D i n » Week
7 A. M. W M Midnight

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

! • Brand New WMh«n
( Giant Dnrcn

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .
In rtfjwnit 10 manj Ttqutltl
i t trt addlnt a a*nrtet Ofpart-
mtnt n « t Awr to oar Mil-
srrTlcf laundtrttt*. , . . Socn
jou will hiTt jour tno l«: Hl»-
•erTice or our attendant will do
your > u l for J°u'

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

«M Rahwty Av«., Woodbndu
(Between Town Hall and

G m n Street)

GUITAR LESSONS

Lawn Mowers

Fuel Oil

Building

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of
Friendly Service

GARAGE SPECIALS

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers (or Br im
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle gales, and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
Ul School Street W'oodbridft

TALL ME %-VirZ
FOT Appointment

WOODBRIDGE
Plubiig 4 Heatiig

• Rf modeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-394C. HI-I-7J1J

L PTJGUESK - A. UPO

Repair Seat
Bottom*

Rr-wrb and Re-tie

Chair S6.00
Sofa SI2.00

SERMAYAN
rPHOLSTERl SHOP

Elt. 1M7
5 Fifth Avenue. Arenel

ME 4-i:n

(Continued from Pagf 12'
Groceries, Flqrence Hlhlicky.

.Inhii Hinlicky, fred Haber.
Mary H»bfr. Peter Traynor, Jo-

h Culliean. Howard HouRh-
n. Kay Howrhton, Rita Evan-

RelKttous articles. Margaret
['.Stamp. Oeorge Stamp, Edna
''loeffler. Richard Loeffler:
| Plush animals, Terrence Rlley
jerry Retkwa. Mary Oreybow-

IPPII Du^rschf Wt, WiUiftffl
jNorthsratf, Edward Mahon,
I Ann Pmn* Elizabeth Dwyer.
jlnse Coholan:
1 >Doll5. William Gaunt, An
thony Vardi, Claire Davis, Jea
Rafalko. Rita Lasplna. Herman
"travisano. Howard Hammett.
Dorothy Tinnesz. AROes David-
son. Evelyn Quieley:

Blankets Fred James. Al
Pant*. Lucy Pant*. Phyllis Per-
rara, Arthur Scoplikh. Harold
Cornell. Vincent Cerchiaro.

t CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

Deadline for adv w > 1 |n , ,
W A. M. for thr « m , „,
publication

NOTE: No classified ads taken o m phnn,
must be sent in.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1 i n

11.00 (or 15 word*
to each additional word
Payable In advance

• MALE HELP WAITED • ,

•PHARMACISTS for steady re-
Apply

Store. iJncoIn Hinhway, * n d

SERVK

f^NlfiHF;)

27, Colpnia, N. J.
7/18-7/23

p a p e r - h a n g l i i f f F . ,
C a l l B o b , K I 1 -5244

Charles Farr
Plrahiig & Heatiig

Electde Sewer Serrie*

Telephone:

MEreur* 4-IS94

611 LINDEN AVENUE

WoQdbrldfe, N S.

TV Repair

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •
_ . , HOUSE PAINTI.V,
WOMEN with car for light de-j and exterior FVr

livery. Known county. Call A. .Reasonable ratrs' <•
Martin. ME 4-5103. 13320.

7/23*

TIME, evening
jIF YOUR

com* a ... ...
' Anonymous can

, ing. ....
en, or married women with:

- Mevlig ft Tncklig - . Saiit & TV Service -

McCarthy, Catherine O'Brien, en, or n u m m wy»r,. ™ \ I U v n i o T R O i J B l .
JGeorge Blumenstock. Jeanett* children preferred. U - 8 - « 4 J ™ ° g ™ ' ^
Saulnler;

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Inman AT*. A Umbctlr «»•*

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phont FV-S-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St Georra Are., Avenel
1-4 Room*—120, $25, 130
5-6 Rooms-V35, |40, J50

Photography

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas Instilled

Tubes Tested Free at Out &t«f«
Car BidlM Serrieed PrompttJ

Anthony
Richard Coburger.j

•y. Virginia
wanted,

7-23
er removes root*

Expert-and stoppage f

- Roofing & SWing -

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. Georres Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1-6966
(iuaranteed Repairs of All MaltM
of Air Conditioners, Black ana
White Colored TV Sets, Hi-Fi,
Radio, Tape Recorders, Phono-
jraplis, st»re«phonir Conver-
ilent. Antenna iBtUUatioiu, Cu
Radloi Repaired WiUe Vou Walt

Liquor Store

- Funeral Directors -

Telephone MEreary 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MABY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winei

Been and Iiquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AU Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

36 Carteret Avenue
Cartaret, N. J,

Telephone KI-1-5715

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUXO, BOMB,
OFFICB KEYS
DUPLICATED
SATES SOLD •

I » skatti and I .awn Mowen
Sharpened on Premises

LOWEST PRICES IN T0WM

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of
All Events

•

Candid

_ N

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing »>id Sheet Mem Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Atr-Condltlonlnc
W*m Mr Beat

Industrial Kihaast Sjstrm
Motor nntiit

FOR FEEE ESTIMATES
Call ME-M145 «I ME-4-S2M

Upholstery

VACATIONERS!
We rrupholstcr Si
free - storage your

furniture. Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. m;
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

Chris R
3porU, Michael Codd, G e o m

Willan. J o s e p h Eastman,
Gladys Ferguson, Lorttta Con-
nolly, Kenneth Beflter. An-
thony D'AleasJo, Joseph Bender
Ann Walsh. Eiletn Smith.
Grace Becker:

Cigarettes. Edward Tocco.
Donald Maguire. James Sulli-
van, Robert Lockwood. James
De Pasque. Kay Jaworskl.
Helen O'Hare, Carmela Strada

jJToni Kaltont«is.. Judy Smith.
m Broderick. Frederick

Slitter, Sr., Eleanor Ard:
De luxe gifts. Lawrence

Moran, Douglas Watson, 8a-
bina Adarru, Vickie Montazolli,
Marge Nichols, Peter Floersch,
Robert Matthews, Martin Mar-
clelek. Jean Lakomskl, Mar-
garet Willan. Peter Pryslak:

Also, George Bailey, Ow
[jDias, George Dikun, Betty
Siana, Helen Enderleln, Wil-

a! Chafatelll, Thomas Sulli-
van, Frank Ferrise, John Mur-
ray, Richard Gaczynski, Lucille
Conner. Eleanor Bonk, Ethel
Rutnik:

Raffle, Lucy Glover, Chair-
lady. Mary Sepanski, Marie
Sapseviere. Joan Mayer. An-
thony Sanserlere, DoloreS Funk
Frank Markmann, George
Rickerhouser, Helen Jacob,
Chairlady, Martin Naughtbn,
Dot Hand, Eileen Sinnott, Rita
Costello, Joseph «
Harold Skinner:

Others, Kay Scarpa. Mary
Iillls, Ann. Snyder, Marion
Beagan, Natalie Agosta, Rose
Quinn, Lillian Lucanegro.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

jf
;8007.

Baniberger\s

Menlo Park

Sales Manager*
Part Time

Three evenings a week,
6:00 P.M.: 9:45 P.M.,

and Saturdays,
9:15 A.M.-6:15 P.M.

Mfn and womtn dtMred with good;
educmlona! background and leader-

OPPORTI'NIM

WANTm
PHANCHI8EI) l )-r •.

tor
HORTHERN !( •

America's leading ,
tory bull! i

For details, write •*.
NORTHERN H o w

CORPORA! I
1834 Union Bhd A. . ;

Phone HE 5-9544.

rihll> ability.

Pharmacists

Full time, 40-hour,
5-day week.

All employe* tMiwftU
M be registered In N«w Jeney.

Part time, 3 evenings per
week, 6:00 P.M. - 9:45 P.M.

and Saturdays,
9:15 A.M.-6:15 P.M.

Henry Jaoseo & S«i
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
RooftMJrMeUl CtlUngi

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodblidge, N. J.

Telephone MErcorj 4-U46

GALLARDS . ^
PHOTO

* ' Eeasonabl*

tee Charted,

• CONSTRUCTION

• ALTERATIONS

• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to Your Specification!

No Job Too Lars*
Or Too Small . . .

Filly Insured

No Chtrge or Obligation
Far Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Runway
Phonu FU-8-0976

tools. Hardwire. Filnti. Glaii

S7t AMBOY AVKNUE
WOODBJIII1GF.

/ ttl m+l()f
Open Daily I k. M.'to I P , M,

Sundij 1 1 ri. It 1 r. H.

FLYNN & SON • Moving & Tracking
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 51 Veari

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboj

23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA-6-B35S

• JLi

Furniture

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenge

Wootfbridfe

BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Serving Wmidbridgt RuideuU

Since 193)
4 Bigger Values • lop Brand) I
• Better Service • Lower ITlcti |

Visit Our New Score At
^St. Ojiorge Avenue at U. 8.

Iltjiiway 1, Avenel
(At tlie rtoudUridge

Cloveririf circle)
Open 9 \. M. to 9 P. M.

Inol. Sat.
Phont M&nury t-tiU

A. W. HALL & SON
Local asd Lou( DlUanct

Moving and Stora|e
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Houiehold and Office Ftrnltutt
Authorbed Aient

Howard Van Unet
Sepaiat* Roomt (or Storaje

CBATJNG • PACKING
SHIPPrNG

Unclaimed rurnlture o( Every
Description

Office and Warehoui*
34 Atlantic Street, Cartcret

Tel. KI-1-5540

Mtwer Car

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERV GOODS

Qpta 7 A M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OiMad Wednesday* AU Day

Directory Ads

Bring Results

TONY'S SERVICE
HOMEL1TE

"MOWER CAR"
Sales and Service

Makei lawn mowing
an enjoyable ride!

PHONE

ME 4-9808
Full 1 Vear Guarantee*

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3651
Open U to I. Mon. to Fti. VtU >

Advertise
Your

Business - Service Stations -

in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Prices Start

Al Low a l

$"7.oo
A Month

3"-$10.50 a mouth

4''-$14.00 a month

5 "-$17.50 a month

Read .The
Directory Ads

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
t LEADERS 4 GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Capitol Dome
- Water Softeners - (Continued from Edit. Page)

Heights, is attracting nation-

SALES • wWe ftttenU°n

SERVICE
RENTALS

Water Softener Salt
Soft Water Soap

Svinunint Fool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

Total as-
sets for all New Jersey Banking
and Insurance reached $4,532,-
049,000 as of June 10 . . . Thus
far this year, 11 cases of polio,
nine of which were paralytic
were reported in New Jersey
to the State Department o

| Health . . . Republican State
firdnun is otai

Boats

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcun 4-3549

We're Specialists In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Lettering

• WtCg UWEH1NO
• NKON SERVICI

• BUMPEB ITICKJSIM

f m S B AMD CABDS

Mlrcuty 4-9014

BOATS
Factory Clearance

1959 Models 20' and 21'
Inboard and' Outboard
At Drastic Reduction*

1960 Models Under
Production

CLIPPER CRAFT HOAX
WORKS

Evergreen Street
Raritan Township

(Near Reyport, N. J.)

Tel. COlfax 4-p350
for appointment

HOUYWOOD m\
Earl Holllman ••'..

spend weeks m ::
covering from jau: r
titis and an ul< >: :
his trip to Eurnpr ,
the start of his r,
"Hotel de Farif

Stewart Graimt-r
with Jean 8immor..
certain she takrs HI
amount of rest after ..•
operation.

APPLY: MAIN 8TREET AND
HIGHLAND AVENUE

(OFF MIDDLESEX AVENUE)
METTJCHEN. N J

9:30 AM. -8:00 pSTxionday
Through Friday

9:30 AM -5:00 P.M.. Saturday
7/13/58

Roz Russell 1IB.< •.
'twirling at alt Lomtor.
like she was suii
'Auntie M.ame"

FOR RENT

Todar'f picture revif»:
HAPPY 18 THE BK1IU

The prelimlnarips i ••
on getting married t • •

IARTERET. PCHJR ROOMS can be pretty hectic.
and bath. Electricity, hea"t, tin movie comedies.

r*t water supplifid. .Inquire 22] This BritUh film p:
Harris Street. ^ a " ^ ^ ^ viewing in th.

ionCARTERET, 4'i rooms and
bath. Heat and hot water sup-

plied, Centrally located. Con-*
venient to everything. Available
immediately. KI 1-7237.

7/23

burden on retired people: that
the prices of things would go
up with a .**les tax: that you

• may 'get reTuh'd* from lndorne
tinulng his barrage of cridclsm tax payments; that the sales

as it concerns if

he trials and tribuU'
beset both the bride ar
to-be, as well as th..-. :•>
member* of their fam.;.
'ore the wedding.'

A wild assortment oi :
descend on the hom.

. Sli-
little <i:

bride's pare;

state would collect more money
from the income tax, and that1

there would be less chance for
chiselling with an Income tax

Percentages add to more than
100 because some people gave
more than one reason for pre-
ferring the state income tax.

Next week, the New Jeney
Poll will report on why people
prefer the state sale's t*x/

Watch for it V this news-
paper, which presents the re-
ports of

against Governor Robert B. ^ „ , h i f f d e n tex; t h a t t h e

Meyner throughout the sum
llmer and fall months
llGullio Mazzone. a most capa-

ble office appliance cleric in
the State Treasury Prlntshop,
lias received a $290 award for
suggesting that reports of
legislative hearings be printed
on both sides of the .paper
thus saving at least J2.9OO an-
nually . . . Last year's gradu-
ates of , vocational eAucation
programs in public high schools
in New Jersey earned approxi
mately three million dollars
during their first year of full
time employment... Dr. Harry
J. Robinson, of Union, has
been re-elected chairman of the
the State Public Health Coun-
cil.
CAPITOL CAPERS - thieves
and robbers in New <fofs«y who!
use toy guns in hold-ups will
be accused of armed robbery in
th« future, under a new law
signed by the Governor . . .
The quiet of the New Jersey
farm was Interrupted by 1,203
work veddenU last year, the
highest of any major industry
in the State . . .

white,.set* a
with all these
peclaUy since she

h

d . : - -

than a passing int«'-. •
of the female ho;-
Follows a violent In • •
Ml, and the lovers d.-.v
the eve Of the wt-dri :..
consternation of eve:-. ̂

Among those who ,>).
roles to tb« hilt to -;• ,
"rolling in the ai^.-

bridegroom. Cecil Pa:

"Saw" Wasn't Bought
It had taken the entire

morning for Zeke to tow the
tourist's disabled car from Vxau MJt«rt»l *****
Turkey Track Spring down to*1111 Monomj of thU ttate;
the settlement at Whittle Porch
Clearing. When he finally re-
turned home, with his weary
old mule hitched to' the ram-
shackle cart, hi* wife came out
on the porch and said: "How
much did you charge that city
feller fer towln'

"Fifty cent*,"

4RP ^9Ww^Wf^w^0

WANTIDS

him?"
Zeke answer-

ed. "Guess t'wasn't too much.
leastwise, he didn't kick; up no

"Fifty cents." echoed his in-
dignant wif£, "I swear, Paw,
sometimu, I wish you'd pull
the cart and let' the mule
handle the ttCQMiUv* end of
things!"

Freedom of Choice
In spite of what many coun-

tries think an American still
dioot>«i> his own form of govern
ment blonde, brunette or red-

Indian, GuantamuBO
, Cuba.

New Jersey Poll

people won't
wouhl reduce

buj ••
buyini;

much;
out-of-

staters wouldn't buy here it we
had tale* tax—4%.

I. Just prefer it: think It
would be bHUr-r-V,.

9. Ire had » ulei Ux in
other states: New York salts
tax Is »pain In (he neck; I bad
It in North Carolina; didn't like
It in Kansas; had It in West
Virginia; didn't like It when I
lived in Ohio.

II. The safe* tax U too hart
to administer: too complicated;
gets all fooled up—1%.

11. J u t don't like a sales tax
never did like l t - 3 V

IX. You J»r the Income tax
la one lump sitm: it's a yearly
tax; not P*jrlni all the tlme-1

lauer groups mention that
you know where you stand with
the income tax; that U, you tan
budget your money better; that
the Income tax wouldn't put •

From the start, mak* your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembeped good taste and dis-
tlnctioa Invitations *et the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and stylm^
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion'

MIDDLESEX
(inctaptnAent-Lcftitar Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridg*'
Telephone

MErcury 4-1


